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Twenty Grand 
Wln8 J{~ntucky Derby Leadlnll' SWetll1 

All. ~tlLte In Finish.. Soo 
Story 011 "llge 4, 

FIVE CENTS 12 PAGES 

Men Behind 
the News 

Financier is HKindly 
and Democratic" to 

Neighbors. 

(Editor's note : Thl" 8tOl'y on ,T, 
P. Morgan I,. another In n serle" 
de!lllng wllh the !lUI Ilnown 
side of nromlnent persons.) 

Ry CL<\RJ{ 11, SCHOOI.EV 
(Copyr/gllt, 1931, AlI!IOl'ittted PrcIIR) 

Gives Concert Law Agents 
Still Pursue 
Bank Bandits 

Believe Ely Holdup Men 
May Still Hide in 

Vicinity 

Tip" A8 10 the whel'eubouta or th 
1I11'ee bOIlI. bUndltR who 1'0IJbed tho 
Ely TrusL nnd SavlngH bank Thurs · 
day ufternoon were being ll'nced by 
the Hhel'lfrM or Joh ""on nnd Linn 
C()UntieH all,l "late ag-c.llts ye"tel'day. 

1'h(\ lIen~"al theol'Y I'l'evulis that 
the handltH hav~ lerl th~ olute, But GLEN COVE, N ,Y., May ]6 (AP) 

-In the wol"ld Of flnallce J . P , Mor· 
gnn Is kno, n a~ a mn~tl'r mind, • 
but 10 thlH lItU(' t.own on th~ nodh 
shore Of Long 1~land, neal' whl're 

• • • • • • low agentH continued thelr actlvltle. 
In pursuit of the 1I0idup ml'n In thc 
beller that lIwy might be hiding In 
the ,'Iclnlty fa,' s('\'prlll days "efol'e 
Irylng 10 mal<e a getawuy, he Uves 80me or t III' lime, he'~ Jw.t 

• neighbor, kindly and democratic, 
Pipe In mouth, he I" ofiPn se~n 

riding on the fron t seat of his auto· 
mobile with the chauffplI". On 
Sundays he pMseM the cunPI'lion box 
at St. John' s l~Il IHcopal hm'cll, 
nestling UmOllg the quiet hills of 
l.ocust Vallpy. 

Clapp Gives 
Piano Recital 

400 Tickets Placed on 
Sale for Concert 

Skillet! Vatchmon 1 U . 
::Itlzens lenow he Is n wadI'! rig. at nlon 

ure and worth millions, hut they 
like him prlnltu'll y becauM he I" a With cnlol'ed lights 11In)'lng nver 
yalchman who can h!lndle a Rllllbo:tt the mnln IOllngp o( lawn Unton, 
Hklllfully and lI vllij a ~Imlll~, 1'1'11.""]' Prof. Philip G. C'l:\flI), II~nd or thp 
Iy tI(e, TI.ey Ilke I"s smile a"d Hay lnu"lc depnrtn,ent, will t:lve " for' 
the wrinkles at tlie l'o,'ne.'. Of his mnl concp"t or pluno splecl lonR to ' 
eyes come "from Io.ughlng willi the nl~hl at 8 o'cillclc Only 400 tickets 
world-not at It." will hp On H~ le fol' the conre!'t, 

~fI'. Morgan has two yocht", holh planned to 111i1ke up Ihe derlclt f"om 
or which contain feat ures ol'iglnated tlie rpcpnl c',,"ce"t <r ,'lpH, 
by him. Frequently he llecldes pel" A urf\.\\,lng 1'0011\ o.' l'nm~ement of 
sonally to renovate them and garll· Rcat" will arcommodate the aucll· 
ed In palnt,sl)otled, white cluck pnce. P,'ofpsso,· ('lapp'H prOAl'am: 
trouser8. and a beApatlet'ed white Son:tto, opus 53, In C major 
cap, he scrape8 and pulnts. unmo, ........................... .................. Bee\l\oven 
lested by the cilll'.~",'y, A Iiegro COli 111'10 

He hilS a magnificent flower gnr· Ada~lo mollo-Allegrt'tto morl· 
den on his estate In which he Bp~lld" rrn 10. 
rouCh o( his time when he's homp. T'r<,lude, Chorol~, nnd Fugue 
Lnst year he was "Uckle<! pink" .......... .................. I~rn nclr 
when his ,' Iolet.s, 11'18, tullll" and Spa plp~p", OP\\~ r.~ .......... MncDowell 
lilies won nine P.'IZI'8 nt the Inle'" '1'0 the Rplt 
national flower sllow. lIe wa" F,'om" 'Wo Ildaring Iceberg 
pleasecl too, when Ills Oue!'n~py hel'd A.D, 1620 
or rattle w-\ln rlbbon~ nt the Nas· KIllrUghl 
SIIU OUllty filiI'. Song 

Attencls Chure'll I>' ... "n the nppthM 
Tlventy years UKO I\Ir, Mnrgan NlLlltII\ls 

helped organl7.e St. John's cltu ,·ch . III Mill Orpnll 
When he's hOlllP he nev l' mlssc~ a Srllel 'zn, nllUs 31, In n f10t mnjnr 
vestry Hervlce Ol' ~Unr1(lY wn.'sltlll ...... ..... .... .. ... ... (,honln 
and for many years hilS been selllor Etut\p. onus ~r., No. 7, III C Rharn 
warden ot the I)arlsh. minor . (,hopln 

Rare paneling, duplicates of those No('( lIl'np, OPU" 62, No.1, In B 
executed by the Inte Sir Robert major .......................... .......... Chopin 
Lorimer In the chapel o( 'fhlstle. T.e!:'rml , "Rl. F,'nn~ol~ (Ie Paule 
St. QlIes cathedrnl, Ndlnburg, Scot· marchant ~U!' IpR rlol"" .......... 1.181.t 
land, are In the churCh edlfke, r:lft~ 
of the MOI·gn.na. 

Chrlstmlls Is a hlg occasion In 
the IIlc oC J , 1'. (he (loll.,,'t lIke 
"Plcrpont") Morgan . He Is a ""1'1;' 
ula," granclfather to his 16 grand· 
chlld.'en who n.ssemble with their 
plll'ents In the mnnslon, 

His 8ummers Bre generally spent 
abroad, while his New York em· 
ployes enjoy vacations at cam p EI· 
lIot Bncon, whiCh II mu.intal ns Bole' 
Iy (or them On the buundo.,y lin 
ot Maine llnd 'anaM., 

DlsliI{t's I'ubllcity 
Mr. Morgan dlsllitps pel'sonol pub· 

IIclty, a. hundl'pdH of 'H'WHllnper l'e· 
porters (lnt! phOtOgl'ollh~I'~ co.n teRt, 
III', On his freq uent lrlllS Lo and 
fl'Om Europe the sum total Of hie 
In terviews I~: "I hnvo nothing to 
lin)'." 

AUlogyro lops at 
Iowa City Airport; 

Seven Others Here 
A large Pltcal'ln nutogyro plane 

produced excitement yeRterduy at 
\he IOWa City all'port as It settled 
1\ Imost vertically from thl' Rky by 
the use of ItR large propeller on 
the upper wing. Three scheduled 
~ In gle motor plane8, tIVO trlmol01'8, 
I he Register and Trlbune'R plane 
(load New" II, nn(l Chris Hahan of 
('ednr nlLplds were the other planes 
stopping. 

The C1utogyro, the soml' type 11.9 

WIlS first us d ror en l' I'ylng air 
passengers, was on Its way from 
Willow Orovo, Pa" to Omaha, Neb., 
John M. Miller Is Ihe pilot, 

Three pnSsengers rode In the first 
Irlmotor, which arrived at 9 a,m. 
piloted by Bomer 1I1U1l80n, Don 
P,'eston WIlS copilot accompanied 
hI' St~wlll'{le"M HIlRle. Six paRMen,::er. 

He , Is dlsmaye\l wltpn renorters 
IIwarm about hlll\ on s lilp board nnd 
retre(t.l9 to his cn.bln. On olle OC/'ll' 
sian, however, 0. JlulJllJer or yeara 
n~o, whll return ing from F"allcc, 
he b.'oke pl'ecedent by granting nn 
Intel'vlcw to a repo.'t('r fOr the As' wl're In thl' trlmotor r('ociling Iowa 
socla ted PresHo Ity at 6:45 p .m, Robert Cochro.ne 

Tactrul With Roportel'll I was the pilot ,arcomnanlecl by Co· 
The l'epol'ter had pl'cpnrNi a Illiot Ball and I:Itewardess Peterman, 

number of Cjues tlons tt) Ilsk him Jilek Knight, one of thp oldeRt 
about post war financial affairs In pilots 011 thlH line of the Boeing all' 
EurollC, BorOl'e he could any an),' trnnRjlort compilny, \V1l9 the pilot 
thing, SCOl'es or fellow 80rlbes h d oC IL slnglc engine plane atopptng at 
8urrounded til Clnancl I' hurling 11 /t,m, David Behncke arrived at 
nli ~o.,ts or qucrles nt 1;lm, Mr, 2:30 n,m, In a single engine nlone, 
liorgan fled to his enbln. ~n(l ~Ob rt Cochrune wlls through 

B ttl CAP Itt .. t 4:.0 n.m. with nnother single u I , ,mnn Wlls Ilers 8 en, motor 
He wrote a polite notc to MI', Mol" . 
gan and sel down the Questions 
he did 110t have an OPIJOI'tlInlty tQ 
pl'esellt, The not was SlllllJed n\!' 
del' Ihe cabin door. Shortly, to the 
IIl!tonlshment oC the repoNe." he 
Wlla Invltc(f to see h 1m, Most ,DC 
the questions were anllwered read, 
lIy o.nu the rIlPOl'tCI' CltlllO nway with 

Half of Properly ill 
Chicago Faces Sale 

for Tax Payments 

('1 11 ('.\(10, MAY lU (J\ P)-Mnl'r 

$2,680 1'nktn 
The holdup was " I' twenty·flrst 

In Towa ~Ince .Tun .. I, 1930. 'rh .. loot 
Wa. offl~la lly I'PI'o ,'ted a8 $2.880, net· 
tlng ench hnlldlt ahout $866. 

'Phe de"l,.'lplion of the rnbbel's 
rent out hI' f.'l'ank ·\Va,'ne.·, sede· 
lory of the lown, flankel's nssoclallon 
ga ve the rtrRt holdup lOan as, "age, 
allout 42 to 43 years old: height, five 
fppl 10 hlf'heH: weight, 175 or 180: 
Call' comnlexlon: smoot .. haven: 
wore STUY s\lit and a grn1y hat 
nllil('(1 wpH clonw ovel' hi s eyes, 

ERt'uPt'd In ( 'oupe 
"Th~ s('collli bfi ndlt I. l'eported to 

hnve l)('eJl kllllllll\' In build to thp 
(It'" t, hut no fu.·tlter <lpscl'll'Uon i~ 
avallablp, A third bandit remained 
In the cllr outside the b~nk. but his 
dPscrlnllon I" unavailable, 

'''l'\le boncHts ore said to hnve 
mode their escnpl' In 0. dark blua Col· 
oreel sport eOUI'e with a rumble selll, 
ha,' lmc red or urnnge wire wheels; 
the ('!Iris ,'('ported to havp Iowa \I. 
rense plall's, the rounty designation 
o( which may he 52." 

H. Bedford Accepts 
Presidency of Penn 

College After Actioll 

OSKALOOSA, May )6 (AP) -Dr, 
H, C, Bedtord today accepted the 
presidency of Penn college attar 
the bon I'd ot Irustees hnd vole.\ to 
rl'orgnnlzo the business adnllnlstra· 
tlon a.lld hn.d given ossurnnce that 
tho Institution wlult! continue to 
operate, 

Dr, Bedford hns been acting presl. 
dent since the reth'ement or Presl· 
dent H. L. McCracken , 

Immediate rpflnanclng of the Instl· 
tutlon with the Iiquldntlon oC In, 
debtedness Is contemplated. The of, 
tlce of business mn nager wns 
alJolI.l,el1, nil financing In the future 
to be handled through the finance 
committee or the board. 

Members of the new ex~cllt1ve 
bonrd appointed atter reSignations 
of tormer members had been accept· 
ed are Dr, BedCorrl, J, W, Eves, 
president of the college board ; J. 
W , Wllllnms, vice president; M, 
Mendeohnll, superintendent o( the 
yenrly meeting of Friends. ,secretory: 
and L, T. Shnngel, !I'ensurer, 

Commltteo chairmen named In· 
cluded E. L. Hollingsworth, 'VeAt 
Branch; Emmett MOI'rIB. New Provl, 
dence; Dr. 43. Pl'ank Andrews. Chi, 
cogo: Charles Muxwl'lI, Eal'lhflm, 
and O. C. Bowen, Searsboro, 

Emmet Tinley's Will 
Gives Bulk of Estate 

to Two Daughters 

OOUNCTL BLUFFS, 1I1ny 16 (AP) 
-The wil l of the lato l;:nlTnl't Tinley, 
flied (or }l"ooote tndny, (lI~pos1'9 of 
an estate of unestlmated "nlue. 

Mrll. Folsom EVl'l'est nnd 1111'S. 
neol'ge Spooner, daughte,'s, 8hn.t'e 
E'qualiY the bulk or the estate, How, 
('vel', had Mrs, Tinley sU"vlved her 
hllAbnnd she wnuld hnve I'ecelved $60,· 
000 ou lrlgh t be(o.'e any othel' oullga· 
tlon WUs }laid, 

Dr, Mnl'Y Tinley woos given he· 
quest~ of $6,000, alld 01'. Matthew A. 
Tinley nn(1 A urelln '1'II1Ie)', ])"other 
nlld s18te.', each reoelved $1,000. 

Ml'. 'ftnley willed his $15,000 law 
IIbm,'y to his son,ln·law,. Lieut. Col. 
Pol_om Evel'est and mnde an addillon, 
al bequest of $10,000 to Mrs. Spooner, 
II tid $5,000 to her husband to offset 
It , 

real neWI, 
The people h r~aboutR nr awnlt, (hnn holf (I[ (h~ III'ollrrl y 1'1 Chicago ,"'\CIIl'roa Oles 

Ing completion or "Morgan lI1emor'1 toclny fucrd Ilo~8lhle ~n'e fo., tnx .. ~ SA~TTAOO, Chile, May 16 (APl-
Inl Pal'k," Hullt 10 m~mol'y of his 11.1<1 !JuIIIIC.·S IIml leglslllto"A HOUght E",lIlallo Figueron, I"tl'rnalionally 
Wife, 'M,\'. Morgan Is K1JCnding nl ' Il1I r nllA 10 ~[)vr 1110 city tl'Om u fl. IOlown rtnnnciul oml polilklLl figure, 
most a million dollal'R to mak .. It /lnci D". I~ mnn\lel To""ps BOOIII'II, 
one ot the hest In iho count!'y. '''IIl('lal crlelA. prominent su rgeon, wpre killed III on 

AlthouJ.(h t.ux poylng' \VII~ tlII'own uulolllohlle acclclent tonight, 

Pre·Season r ietv 
of Spring Bonnets 

Given by Firemen 

more thun IL y~nr behind through 
It I\£'W B)'stem of flHHCRHment, Ihe 
finn I day ro, ' Ihe l'nYlllc'\l Of $278, 
1100 ,OliO rOI' I!I~O tnxe. (ound $(76,. 
1100,000 u IInultY. On th I. Il"lIn<1 !lellt 

'----------- chul'l(e, PI'Ollr.'ty uwne.·. mUHt !Jay 
Spring hns nrrlv d (It tho I Clli 

rlre 8tfl.tion, A few dny~ ngo truel< 
number two wn. glv~n It goneral 
~lennlQg lWd ovp.'hl'lJllnl!', AI\,I IIOW, 
Olthough the open 8rnso n on straW' 
hnls doeBn't ortlclally bc·gln until 
Wednc~doy, ~nch member of the fire 
deparhnunt ha B n. !lew rlre honllct., 

Th ey ore mode of hn.k~lIto und 
~Rnnot Iw hroken hy 1l.'OUlllng them 
or hiltlng t hem with anything, 
lll'Or/!,o Ellrcolll!J Of tho city en, 
,llIeer's orrtco IlnK It'Llpred ea hone 
In ~1/J,Ck with thl' lIt1p 01' numbel' 
01 the respective til' men, 

IlJl~ P I' "pnt,n. month until nccoun(s 
a,'e hnlnn CP(1, 111111 nt the I'n!! of thl'p(, 
IllOntl>", Ir >!tlil Ih'lInqupnt, the I'e· 
liity will he IIstec1 rol' tax Mnle, 

01\(' or lhr pl'lnripri l l'l'lI\plllul 
Htrl'M con templn t1'II 18 Ihe consolldn, 
lion or tuxlnl!' boelle" III Cook ('oun· 
t.v. wIH\. '(\ now th .. re ",'0 IlPPl'oxl, 
"':ttely 30 Hurh bodle" I)reelde\l over 
hy n thl'~e'lTIn n honl'cl of Oi!S~SHO\'8 
nn(1 (\. Hltnllol' bOlll'cl ot I'evlew, UII' 
d.'r the JlI'\'je~If'<"lllmelltllllcnt town' 
Hhll) ".H"~~O"" I\()uld bo nbollshed 
1lII(1 (111(1 aRse~80r would hea d thp 
tlUC Int!' body, 

EXTRA 
U. S. Agents Arrests 

International Faker 

BULI ... ETIN 
PJlJLADELPHIA, l\roy 17, 

(A.PHSllnda),)-nepartmellt of 
Justll'll agent. a!lld the)' arrest· 
ed HalT)' Oreen, alias Callow, 
"ollrht 01\ charll'e8 of awlndllna 
Pfltlah IIIIbJI!Ct8 In('llIdil1" thll 
Prllll'e nf \ValeN nf ",000,000 ear, 
I)' today, He had bt>Iln lought In 
Chlcaro, Los t\nrc-Iell, l\lIaml. 
and other U, 8, clUe" after God· 
rrey Hanard, Brlt18h cunaul In 
Oblta.o bAd aall.ed federal aid, 

...... 

ilU 10loa Place, 
In 13 Evenls to Take Second In 

TriunKUlar Meet al MadlllOn, 
See Page 4, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

---------------------. 
Hoover Meets 

With Officials 

Group Discusses Tbrift 
Methods in Interior 

Department 

OTIANGR Vn., ,lay In (hP)
PrPRliI(,lIt lTonvl'l' lWllal1 Il serleq of 
~onfer~nrpR with IlItel'lor tlppnl't. 
mpllt ort'lclnls "t hl~ nnJlldall camp 
todl1)' , the Rcron,l of 0. gl'oull of 
meeting. to be held with department 
head" dul'ing the Hummer looking to 
govel'llmenl economies. 

Nplthet' the p"cslcJent nor Ihe In · 
11','10" dr llo.'tTllpnt ofrlc/nls t'xp<'rl('iI 
to (11)(1 mlLllY WOY8 10 effecl 1Illvll\g~ 
In ll)M gm't'l'nrnPllt b"anch. 

1I,),wer FlslII'S 
MI', lIonvCl' tll'rl"pc] !It I>IK camp 

shortly heru"e lunch time. Il1te..tor 
dppartment ofCIclnls had not I'eaeh· 
cel Ihe ('amp when lhe chler execu · 
tlve al'l'lved so n conference nlnnned 
(0" th e lno"nlnA' "'as ahnmloned, 
Pre~ ld nt Iloovel' fi shed (0\' n(Oar1)' 
nil hou,' Inl\n~<llnlely In fl'ollt of his 
~amtl and co ught 11 nlJmlw,' of Mlze· 
n bl6 1\'011 t. 

J\lllwnlll'illlioli High~r 
The Intp.'lo" dppl1.·tn'~nt app'·o. 

prlatlon fol' the flAI'al ypar of 1932 
which begins on JulY 1 Is alJout 
$10,000,00u more than two years nit ... 
when 11'11'. lIno""I' look of rice. 1'he 
$l6,OOO,OOO l'epre8i1ntH an Increase In 
th~ llldiull hU"~n" npp"op,'lation nnd 
11 PllI'OIlJ'lat lonq (0" p\lhlk wOl'I<s ALlI'h 
as BOLlldo.' dam. 

SPek So vlngs 
JIIr. [100\,1'" o.nd Heel'e tary Wilbur 

hOlled to finci ~()me wny or concen· 
trating or coord inating activities of 
thc InterlOI' department to effect a 
~nvlng, 

In the eUl' with P"esl,lent TToove., 
on his tl'lp 10 the ramll were Edward 
H. Butlel', Ill,bll shel' or the Burrrt10 

F::venlng NewM, 1I'[1'S. Butler nml Sen, 
ato.' J-J MlIng~, fiepubJlcan, of Dela, 
wat~. 

rtfr!>, Jlonver ComPR 
l\fl'~. TToovel' 1l .... lved just hefol'e 

lunch, accolllpaolell by 1111'S, "vllbul'. 
Olhel' Illterlor department oWcillis 
al ,.'lv~d with theil' wives at Inlel'Vals 
during the morning. 

Last weel< Pre~ldent Hoover con, 
rerl'ed with war department oWclnls 
nne! nnpI' the confN'ence It waR an· 
nounced that "I'cal snvlngs" would be 
the l'e~IIIL 

11'. ilnd Mrll. Herbert Hoover, ,II' .. 
nr,'lved befo"e lunch. 

Detectives Capture 
Earl Quinn, Wauled 

for Teachers' Death 

KANSAS CITY, Mol' 16 (AP) -
While Oklahoma ollthol'itles took 
Sten$ necessnry Cor tile ext"udilion 
or Eo.'1 Quinn, oharged wit II mu,'· 
derlng Zexla and JeSsie Griffith, 
nenr Tonko.w:\, Okln" police here 
todny Que~tlon d him ahout the 
three unsolved Ran lias City slny' 
Ing8, 

The 30 year olel convict. who nc· 
companied Iwo KanSAS City detec· 
tlves f[,om dmnhll., was grilled about 
the death of Ml'~, Mamie Houlehan, 
l'u.ilroad t e10111\01l0 swltchb1ls.nl opel" 
MOl' , n~sn.ulted and killed close to 
her hot\) , Be was questioned, too, 
about the murd!'r of a young mnn 
and woman below Clift Drive two 
yen.ra n&,o. He denied all a cusa' 
tiona, 
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Official Says 
Wet Receipts 
Unimportant 

"micit Liquor Traffic. 
Does Not Cause 
Gang8teri8m" 

WASlTINOTON, 'May 16 (AP)
Illegal trnfllc In liquor was said to, 
IIlght by Altorner Oenernl Mltch.1I 
to provide "on an ave,'oge not more 
Ihan 20 PCI' cent" of the revenue or 
nrganI7.e(t gangsters prosecuted re' 
cently on Income lax vlolaUonH, 

"1'hl .. IUI.s heen dlmlnl8hlnl'," h • 
conllnued, "and It this be an Indica· 
lion of genernl conditions, the remo .... 
al or illicit liquor traffic as a MurN, 
or revenue would not end gaRI"ter. 
I.m and rnckeleerlng." 

l'lpeaklng over the C.RA, broad, 
~a9liug system In the nalional radio 
fOI'\lm on'oniNI by the Washington 
Stll.', the attorney genera l Bald thllt 
"In olle community we know of 4& 
dlCfel'ent kinds nf raclcets." 

"lVhel'l'ver Ihere Is Inofrtl'lency or 
curruptlon on the Ilart or 8tate &U' 

tho"llIes, demands are made on the 
rede.'ol govt'rnmellt to Intervene," he 
ntlded, 

"Crime LOC'al Problllm" 
"Dealing with orgnnlzed crime III 

Inl'gply 11 local p.'oblem. These crlm, 
Inal gangs commit )0 violations n! 
s tate law 10 one violation of n fed· 
l'I'nl "tntute. lIjllverthele8s, this de· 
pnrtment hB.R gone a considerab le 
WilY to help break down these crlm· 
Innl Orgnllizallon~. 

"We are not through, but until 
Top row. left to righl: Robert Mil1ignn. Reuben D pping. Fran,. state police ancl magistrates, stllllll' 

Inted by public ophnloh, take hold ot 
cis 1\Iu1'l'ay, Leo Aschel1br TlJu~ r, Stuart l::';kowbo. Hellry Canhy, Mrs Foley thlR pI'oblem, It will not be 80Ived," 
Bottom row, left to l'ight: William S. McCulley, James F . " Bud". • Discussing antl,trust mnttllrs, the 
Willer, Leo A, IIoegb, Elm Nei!;oll. John Hendel' on, anti Jimmie .' \llttorneY genel'nl mentioned "no.turat 

~rc 'olliatel', 76, Dies Here ~~~o~~~~~ Huch as 011 nnd minerals" 

I "Any mOO8ure which permits com· 
blno.Lions to restrnln production 

Old Re idcnt SucClunbs seems to learl to the necessity o( pro
tecting the public ~y governmental 

A. F'. I. Elects Twelve Junior Repre enting 
Colleges of Liberal Art , Engineering, 

Law, Dentistry, Medicine 

1'wl>lve Junlol'~, representing tho 
colleges of IIheral arts, Io.w, mCll1rlnO, 
ul'ntI8\1'I' , Ilnd engineering were 
ell'cted to A.F,I., men's Sl'nlol' hOll' 
omr)' "nclet~', yesterday aflel'lloon. 

Announcement wns mo.c1 In tho 
traditional mannel', tile nnmC8 being 
p.'lnted on on old gOld " I " (lmlnlac('d 
on top of 01(1 Capitol steps, 

Qualifications 
Qualiflcallnns for m('lnbel'~hln are 

bn.sed on nctivltlt's and schola" Mhlp, 
the same numbeL' of men choHen ('Ilch 
~'l'ar from a representative nUl11her of 
college~. The grade I)olnl nvernge of 
thE' group IH 2.61. 

The following were I'lectcrl: 
I.eo Aschenbl'enner, E3 of Dysart; 

1l~t1vltll's : Tau Beta PI <'ngln~et'lng 

(I'ate.'nlty, Phi Lnmbda Up"lIon chl'm, 
Istl'Y rl'n.ternlty, Scabba.,·d and Blade, 
,Theta Tnu englneeJ'ing fl'lltel'lllty, 
member of Transit staC[, Meccn Ball 
commllt('e, Technl Ball rommlttee, 
Mecca show, president sophom clI'(' 
chlss, freshman athletic CUll, nump.'· 
Ltls I)Uilk et\)all, 

Polo V(luUer 
Henry Canby, 03 of Mt, PIPI\sant : 

activities: P" slelent sophumo\'~ clas., 
dental I.an·hellenlc, Dlllta Slg.na Del· 
tn denltstry fraterni ty, Sigma. Phi 
F::,,9110n, major "[" tracle for two 
~·en.'s, co n[e,'cnce "eco"d hoWe" for 
pole vault, Ileulenn.nt colonel llentlll 
IInlt, 1\I111tary Ball committee Inell\' 
bel'. 

Rcubcn B. DCJ)plng, M3 or 'Vau· 
kon; actlvltles: Cal)tllin of track team, 
mn.jo,' "1" In track, member of mile 
"elay team, pl'esldent of junior medl· 
cal class, membel' of Sigma. N'u, and 
Nu Sigma Nu, medical fl'atcrnlty, 

Editor ' EleCl . 
Jnhn Henderson, J3 of Des Moines: 

activities: editor elect of The Dally 
Towan, present managing editor, 
11I'csident of Della Upsilon, vice 
J11'1'~lrlent or Sigma Delta Chi pl'ofes· 
slonal journalism fratel'lllty, membe.' 
oC PI Epsilon PI national honorary 
PCI) fraternity, membe.' of Plcll Ball 
rommlttee, buslnl'ss manage.' of 
lJ awk\\'lng~. . 

Leo A. Hoegh, L2 ot Elkhorn; ac, 
tlvltles: major "1" swimming, memo 
bel' or Scnbbard and .ala.de, best pia· 

Much t'Talk" But No 
Revolution, Claim of 

Cuban Government 

Lnon commo.ndcr. captn.ln watllr polo 
team, minor "I" In wnter polo, vice 
prpsldent 01' Phllomathlan, prc"luent 
»1 Kappn. Al!lha fraternity, member 
Int(,I'f,'ale"lIll), council, banq uet com· 
",IUN' or Inlerfl'ate,'nlty council , 
Dulphln", vice pre~ldellt I) elta 'J'heta 
Phi, law fratern ity, 

.Jimmlo i'l1I1CoIll~ler 
Jimmie MoCollistel" AS of Daven· 

pnl'l: o.ctlvllies: busilleas managel' 
J 932 Hawkeye, vn.l'slty debale, Inter. 
l'olleglo.te <1ebate boaI'll, PI Eimilull 
1'1, Della Ullslloh, rreshn1an debate, 

\\'Il lla", Jlll'Cullo)', A3 of Omaha, 
N .. b.: a~t!vltleH: major "I" In swim· 
minI< Ilnll I'ecol'd hoWer In 440, memo 
her J Uillor Prom comm\t1ee, Persh· 
11I g Rifles, vn.'slty I'lfle team, caPtain 
of "rack squad, Phi L mbda Upsl. 
lOll ehemi~try fraternity, vice presl· 
,lent Sigma Chi , ,' Ice presltJenl Dol· 
IlhlnN, repregentatlve Junior, 1932 
I rawlceye, delegnte to student faculty 
conference a.t Dell'ott. 

Hobert ~UIII,an 
Rohe.t Milligan, C3 of .TeffeI'ROn; 

nctlvl ties: mana);"lng editor 193J 
llnwllrye, l'clll(.r 1932, univerSity play. 
e,'s, p ... ·~ldent of stuclent co uncil sum· 
me" session, Y.Jll.C.A" Comm rce 
club, PI EllHilnn PI, JJresldent Phi 
Oamma Deltn. 

FranCis J\fuI'rny, E3 of Towa City; 
(Lct! 'Ille : 1U18o<\ia.te editor TranslL, 

(IitOl' '31,32, member Transit board, 
Pershing Rilles, Mpc<'a. Show and 11· 
nance ('ommilleo, '1'.'langlo, Newman 
club, Scabhard alln Bln<ie, 

£Imu Nel80n 
Blinn Nelson, A~ or Cleal'f lell1; ac, 

lIvllles: mlno,' "[" football '29, majo.· 
'30, mojo I' " I" traclt, baseball '29, 
lHlIl1e"ills foolbllll, bnsoiJnll, nnd 
lI '[lC 1<. 

Stuart Rkowbo, A3 or Emmetsb urg: 
activities: majo.· "[" track, minor "[" 
C "0~8 'countl'y, vice IlreNldent 9011ho· 
moro class, ~ecretary treasurer Qund· 
mngle, Iowa Union board, Y.M .. A., 
numel'ala CI'0~8 country, tl'ack, Iowa 
Union bolll'd, Y.M.C.A., numernls 
cross country, t"ack, I'Cl1,'esentative 
sophomore. 

,Tames F'. "flild" Wilier, AS of Quln· 
cy, (11., actlvltl~s, mnjor " I" football, 
t,'ack 'SO, mlno" "1" football '29. 

Clarification 
According to a story In yeater· 

day's Issue or The Dally Iowan, W. 
,T, Barry was IlSlen as one o( 66 
persons ngnlnst whOm slIlt Is being 

lJAVANA, May HI (AP) - AI, l11N1 by Theodore Stark alld com· 
though Ilot denying there Is much I pany of Cedar Rapid8 for lo,vil 
"talk" of nppl'oachlng revolutlnn, Union pledge collection. According 
the government this evenln\:' con' to the orrlee of the director oC lown 
tlnued to malntnln there has been I union, the W . J , Barry Indlcate(l 
lIO disturbance In any part or the 18 a dentist oc Iowa CftS not listed 
republic. lin the directory lind not lhe pro· 

NeveL'theless, lIfatan?as nnd Pinal' I prletor of a bakery nt 12 S. 
Del mo provlnc~~ this ntternoon DulJuque street. 
were again placed under mll1tary --------
control. 

At'my headquarters were reported 
10 have sent 148 rifles and 10,800 
'rounda or ammunition to Santiago 
by the afternoon train, Dispatches 
trom that city said military tore s 
In the Cuartel l\Joncana. were bclng 
Incrt'ased. 

Asl(R Corlll'l'essllllllll Artlon 
WASlITNO'rON, Mill' 16 (APr

Rep" ~enlnUvl\ Dy"l'. Rel)llhllcan, 
MI ~90url, today cl\lll'Cl for co\\~ .. es' 
slonn l Iletlon to regulaLe the ulle of 
wood nlcohol In prepn[atlonij Intend· 
~d 10 11I'~vpnl the fL'eezlng OC !lUlo' 
mobile rndlatora, 

Davenport Welcomell 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Prepnra· 

tlon8 wel'e made {or wl'lcomlng Dr. 
Friedrich Wilhelm von PrlUwltz und 
(laff.'on, official representative of 
the German republic who WII. to 
visit the city tomol'l'ow on a good 
will tour, 

Grinnell ..... 006, C,arleton 
GRINNELL, May 16 (AP) -Grin, 

nell co1\ege's weJl balanced track 
teum, winning eight flrHls, Won the 
Irlungular track meet with Co and 

arleton today by scoring 66 polnl8, 
COe was second wltb 85 1·3 and 
Carleton 32 2,8, 

to Recent Attack Stl}lel'v lslon of the combination, and 

{ 
• thai ls Il ll\lbJOU8 proposal," 

o PUeUlnOllla Errort8 Will be "Unremlltlna" 

Mrs, Ji"'nnces 'l'erl'sa I ~ol~y !liNl !It 
8:4(; last night Ilt the home ot her 
daughter, 1\1\'8, ThomnR [l , Kelley, 
43~ E. D\oomlngton Rtrert ilt 76 
y<'ars Of nge. For n ),<'01' she ha<l 
been In poor ,hptllth, nnd n .'('cent 
attock o( 11IIPumonia brought her 
to death quietly, 

Mrs, Foley, born In ('edar ValleY, 
Cedar county, Wtls mnrl'lcd to ,John 
P. Full'y or \\,.,~t Liberty In 1874. 
Neal'1y 30 YNlrH ngo the romlly mov· 
ed to IOWa elty wl,el'o MI', Foley 
died . 

Tw('lvt'> ('hiltlrrn n.1M! 
Twelve ch 11(1 re n Wl'I'e bO"n In the 

f3mlly, three dyIng In InCancy nnd 
seven living now , The otiter two 
~hlldl'en, now decensed, were J. P. 
Foley of lown City :tnd Slste,· Mary 
1I11c1ebprt or the charity o.'gnnlz..'\.· 
\Ion of the Blessed VI",;ln Mary of 
Dubuque, 

~I'he living rhllc1ren are MrR , 
Thomas Tucker Ilnd JIll's. Thomn~ H, 
Reiley of IOWa City, 01' . J. J. 
Foley or lillis, MrS. Frank BelenaY 
or Muscntln~, Slst!'r 11101'1' Frnnclsca 
of the O.'<.Ier or Ilumility of ]\fary 
at Ottumwn, and F.'ancls J •• Foley 
of Chicago. 

'flllilO Allen" Ulllversily 
Three or the chlldr 'n rpcelved 

tleg"ees Cram (he university. Sister 
l1'I-anclsca. received the B,A. degree 
In 1912 :tnll M.t:!. degl'ee In 1918. 
Ft'allcls g.'aduuted f!'om the college 
or commerce In I92~, Dnll Dr. J . J. 
Foley gra<lullte,1 from the college 
of de ntl~try in 1917, 

'fhe fun eral service will be held 
In St. Patrlck'~ church Tuesday 
.I1ornlng nt 9. Burlnl w1ll he In St. 
Joseph's cpmetery, 

Hawkeye Distribution 
Starts Tomorro'Y in 

Iowan Business Office 

The 1932 lIilwkeye, university 
year book, will be ready for dlstrl· 
bution from the office or Student 
publlcallonR, Inc., In the journalism 
building nt 8 a.m. tomol'l'ow. All 
may call COl' th h' Hawkeyes at an, 
lime during the dny. 

The des ign o( this year's book Is 
futu.' lstie throughout, u~lng green 
and sliver as the bas ic color com· 
hlnatlnn , The yearbook Is the larg. 
est In numhe.' of pages that has 
evcr bel'n publlshe<!. 

Fint! t\IiRslng Girl 
MAnlNF.'r'J'B, WI~., Jlltly 1G (AP) 

- Ruby W b ('Ie, 16, mls"lng 
throughout tI ... do l' 8n(1 1)('lIe"ed by 
hel' parent s to have been 1(ldnu[>ed, 
",ns tound visiting at a nelghbOl"s 
home by Sheriff Lester ll. L1nuHay, 

1\I0xluun Dit's 
onEAT NECK, N. Y. (AP)-Arthur 

James Moxham, 76, n tounder of the 
Jnhnson compo.ny of Johnston, Pn .. Il. 

steel cnmpnny which later became 
pn,·t uf the UnltNI States Steel cor, 
pOI'allon, died to<lo.y of arterlosclero· 
sis, 

Low l're~sIJl'~ DI'oal(s Ilrrorllll 
KANSAS C[1'Y, May 16 (AI')-A 

The attorney renerol served notice 
that the efforts or the jus tice depart' 
llIent In l'lIfol'cement of [edernl Hla· 
tutes Including prohibition will be 
"unremitting," 

"During the next three months," 
he snld, "regional conferences nttend. 
l'd by aulstant nttorney generlil" 
will be held with groups of United 
StateH attorneys and prohibition Ild· 
mlnlstrnto"8 to take slock ot our 
prcsent si tuation and complete the 
cOOl'd lnnllon between Ihe prosecuting 
attorneys and the prohibition bureau 
which was the IlUrpose o( the tral)s, 
rPr ot I he unit to this department. 
Uut p,'ogress In that ellrectlon Is BloW 
and the big facto.· In dealing with 
crIminal CLLseS In the courts Is that 
or personnel. 

('On8uUation and Cooperation 
"During the next three months o(fl. 

clals or thlH depn,'tment will vlalt 
those rcderlll districts In which serl' 
OilS congestio n Is round, and by con· 
slI ltation with the judges and co' 
npernllon r"pm the local bar and In. 
crensetl uctlvlty on the pal't ot dlwtrlct 
(~ltorneys' orrtceH, without tundamen· 
tal chnnge8 In the methods of Ildmln· 
IstmUon c.'lmlnnl justice, we 8hould 
succe d In 'a reasonable time, In 1'., 
moving delay In criminal trlala and 
opening the way tor prompt dlsposl, 
tlon Of J)rlvnle IItlgntlon ." 

Truck Driver 
Assessed for 
Two Wrecks 

Jack Morgan, truck driver w/)I) 
clashed away nfter figuring In two 
l>mnshups Friday night, was fined 
$25 aOel costa (or reckless drlvlnc 
by Judge Charles L. zager In tbe 
lJolice co urt l'esterday. 

The h 'uck Morgan was drlvlnc 
,struck a Cedar Rnplds car on U, S. 
highway 16J and later hit a ca.r 
owned by Cia rence ParltJek on 
South Dubuque 8treet, Hla com· 
panlon, Bob Tucker was given .. 
10 day s uspended sentence, 

Frank Humphrey was fined '10 
and costs for reckless drlvlna In 
pollee court yesterday. 

Red Cr088 Plans 
Nation Wide Jubllee 

WASHING'fON. !\fay 18 (APt -
Nation,wlde plans tor celebration of 
the Red Cross jubUee year were an, 
nounced today by that organization, 

With Preslde.nt Hoover IlJI cblet 
~peaker, and Chler Justice Huchee 
presiding, Ihe celebration will o~n 
In Washington T,huraday at a din· 
ner of 800 guests. Includ~ ilJplo
malic r1epresentatlYBs , of tbe II 
member nallons of the Red Cl'OM, 
Judge lIfnx Huller. of Geneva, Swlt· 
zerland, president of the Interna· 
tlonal Red CrolB, will speak In It. 
behalf, 

low nr~ssur~ 01' n, crni ,'Ing III the r 
Knnsn~ ClI)' 01'1'0, ~~nt thermo me, .\ 'aTEATHER 
t<'1'S nbOH 90 In many MI_sOUI'I, W 
KansUq anll OI<lohomtl. cities toda\' , • - ____________ • 
AII·tlm~ MOy 16 rL'~OI'!ls werp b.'ok· IOWA-MOIItI)' ralr, eooIer In 
en In l<ansfi K Cit)' wh I'e all O(rtcllll llOutb-t'llntral portion Sun"", 
reading of 94.2 wns rcconled, proIIabl;r "'owe ... ~o""'.J • ,j 
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Dan TUrner Guest at Fiftieth 

Governor's Day Celebration 

Willi8 BytfXJter Wed8 
Dorothy Warner; to 

Reside in Creston 

Local Group 
Sets Date of 
Flower Show 300 Auend Luncheon 

Given by Military 
Men at Union 

ongratu latlng .. th~ ploneol' and 
his successors who have ma<le this 
day notablo In Iowa hIstory," Oov· 
ernor Dan Turner spoke at a 
luncheon In his honor at Iowa 
Union Yl'15tet'(!ay noon as the guest 
of lhe unlverslty's military <lep,u·t· 
mont. 

Lt. Col. Converse R . LewIs, unl · 
Verslty commandant~ .ha<l prevIously 
l,olnt d out that the Governor's day 
tradItion had come down through a 
half centul'y of atate hIstory. 'fhe 
first Ijuch event was :rune 17, 1881, 
20 years aUer a mIlitary depal·t· 
ment was established here by state 
enactment. 

Tul'ner PrOOicCs 
Govprnor Turner also noted the 

correlation between economIc and 
cultural acth'lties, calling attention 
to the dev lopments po albte In edu. 
cation when money worries are reo 
duced. Anticipating a period when 
problemR o( taxes and farm pl'lces 
and rna HeI's of the dollar will be 
mOI'e nearly solved, he predicted an 
enhancement Of stats education, 

The governor reminded his audio 
ence of nca l'ly 300 state, university, 
and city dlgnltarie" that 1'homas 
Jefferson thought authorship of the 
Declaration of Independence and 
toundlng of the University or VII" 

,glnla should I'Sl1 k above his other 
achlevemenis. He had them POl'· 
petuated on his tombstone In PI'C' 
fel'cnce to lI,at Of having twice 
been lhe nation'8 pel'sidcnt, 

Jefferson's Ideal 
The Idea l which J e(ferson ha.d, 

Govcl'llor Turne,' 38se rtcd, was that 
~ducallon should be thl'ough this 
,nstltu, Ion available to the ' poor. 
Oovernol' 'l'u"ner pralS('d stnte unl· 
vO" s ltIes (0,· c!)ntinulng to offer op· 
portunltlos whi ch the lells Cortu· 
nate !Inanclally could not attord 
without them. 

Ile was Intl'otluced by Pl'esld('l,t 
'Valtet' A. Jessup, who comlnented 
on thc coincidence that Governor's 
day has been free Crom rain within 
the memory or official" "Ince 1DOO, 
before welcoming tlie state execu· 
tlve. 

Tn prcsentlng the president, Colo· 
nel Lewis "polee of him as "revel'ed 
by all of us ... a university buIld· 
'cr." 

Lowis 'lTILCCS ffmtory 
The commandant trac!'d mllltal'y 

/lctlvlll~s .. t the l~nlvcl'8lty since 
establlMhmcnt of a depHrtment hCl'e 
In 1861. lIe pointed out th~ oC[!cer 
training objective at the National 
Defense act which estabUshed col· 
lege R.O.T.C. units In 1920. Assert· 
Ing that thc United States has a 
relat1V~ly small Will' [ll'epal'edncss 
program, Coloncl Lewis wal'ned lest 
tho R.O.T.e. Nhould be "legislated 
out ot (>'X.istencc" or caused to 
dwindle. 

Cadot Colonel Jim B. Hay, repre· 
comml~slons at June commencement, 
eommls~lon at June comm.encement, 

ltplalned factors which he thought 
ltad led him to take the advanced 
course. His reason Wfts not the unl· 
form which Is fUrnished free, or 
the $10 monthly stil)end, he assort· 
ed. The main reason with him WM 
"preparation for war;" his other 
chief rrason was because of friend· 
ships found among the rcglment's 
of[icofs . . 

Although grantIng that tho 
maneuvers taught now might not 
be uSCd III "tlltl lIext wor," Cadet 

• 

G.A.R. Given 
May Dinner 

Honored by Daughter8 
01 Union VeteraflS 

Tomorrow 

Mcmbel'S oC Grand Army oC the 
RepubUc and tht'ir wives, and 
widows Of former members, Crom 
Iowa City, 'Vest Branch, North 
Liberty, Rlvel'8l(lc, West Liberty, 
a nd Lone Tree will b~ honOl'e(j by 
the Daughters or Union V('terans 
Ilt an annual May dinner at the 
American lA'glon building at U:15 
p.m. tomorrow. Seventy·five per· 
sons Are expect~cl to !ltteml. 

1111'S. • r. ~~. Andl' WS, p,. slitent, 
will preside at a toast pl'ogram of 
readings and Civil wal' songs. 1\1 rs. 
Pearl Clapp of Fah'fleld, statc presi, 
dent, will be a guest. 

Flags, red and blue tapers, nnd 
garden tlowcl'8 will decorate the 
I·oom. Favors wIll be ,'cd, white, amI 
blue nut cups decorated wllll flowel'S 
and small tlags. 

F. C. Jon s of Iowa. City and 
Oharles SlvlrU oC Lone Tree will bo 
glven cakes in honor of theh' birth, 
days. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Celebrates Founding 

A 11lha Delta PI cclebratNl Its 
eightieth 1"Olln<1el'I\' day with a (0'" 

mal dlnl1~" nt the ch, pteI' hO\l8(' 
I/L~l night. J:'lprlng flow I'S alld blue 
tapers dccol'(lted the tobleR. 

1')Unol' hHOl', A3 oC Indencnd· 
ence, was toasl mIAtrOBS. Th toast 
\\'O"C "Past." bl' 1111'8. 'V. S. Dy· 
singer; "Prescnt," by DOI'othy Jan!' 
Fluke, '\3 or Clinton; and "Fulur!'," 
hy 'Mal'y 'raylol', ,\3 oC l'lnlnflclcl. 

(11'a~c BOBsen I1nCi Deilol'ah Flaw· 
Icy of CII n ton were ou t oC town 
J.;u('sts. 

Dorothy Marie 'Varner, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Milan 

daugh, 
Day 

Warner of Maxwell, was married 
yestel-day Mernoon to Willis E. 
Bywater of CI'eston, grandson of 
Mrs. S. 'N. Mercer, 1029 Kirkwood 
avenue. The ceremony was solemnlz· 
d In the Fil'st Methodist church In 

Des MOines. 
Mr, Bywater Is n. (ormer resident 

of Iowa City, graduating from Iowa 
City high school In 1925. While In 
the university, he was affilIated 
with Phi Ka()pa 1>81 socia) and 
Sigma Delta Chi, Jollt'nall!lm {rater
nilles. He graduated In 1929. He 18 
associated with the News.Advertls· 
er In Cl'e ·ton, wllel'e he and Mrs. 
BYwater will mak theft' bOUle after 
May 25. 

After graduating from the unl, 
verslty In the July convocation In 
1928, M,·s. Bywatel' taught In the 

reston schools. Iowa City guests 
at the wedding Included IIlrs. Iller· 
eel', Ray Bywater, A,2 ot Iowa City, 
Mr. IlOd Mrs. WJlltg .Mercer, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Leroy .Mercer. 

Couple Gives 
Wedding Date 

Katharine Horack, John 
Dixon Will Marry 

M(.IY 27 

Invitations to the wedding, May 
27, oC Klttharln Horack, daughh',' 
of ProC. and Mi· •. H . lauOe HOl'aelt, 
oC Durham, N. C. , Cormerly of Iowa 
City, to John Wesley Dh:on, Jr .. (If 
Rock Island. TIl., have been re(.'Olved 
by friend. of the couple here. 

Oorelllony In ChApel 
The eel' mony will be pel·tol'm(>(\ 

at 8 I) .m. ln YO"k chapel at Dul,e 
univ('rslty, where PI'oCessol' Hornck 
Is a membllr of th faculty and will 
be Collowcd by a I'cccption III the HOIJC 

Legion 'Building Scene 
01 A.nnual Dis play 

on June 4 
'i'he annual community Clower 

show a ''':lI1gecl by the garden de· 
Partment of the 10\\'a City Woman's 
ctub Is to be June 4 Cram 1 to 0 p.m. 
at the American Legion bundlng ac· 
cOI'dlng 10 annOllll l'I'nent made yes· 
tcl-day by 1I1,·s. 'IV. L . BywatCi' ana 
Mr8. F. . Young, co-chairmlln tor 
the event. 

(JtMmnIfnle Ct!atrmen 
Committee chah'men assisting 

them IU'(\ Mrs. Irving King, regis · 
tratlon; M"". Arthur O. Klaffehbach, 
placing: 11ft· . A. W. Bryan, assist· 
Ing judges: MI·s. W . A. Gay, trans· 
portalion and supplies; Mrs. CIaI" 
ence Van Epps, table displays; .:1rs. 
Carl Seashore, publicity. 

Mra. Louis Pelzer, garder. pic· 
tul'OS; Mrs. R. H . Volland , shadow 
bo)<es: Mrs. 'iN. E. Spence, commer· 
elal exhibits: Ella hlmek, educa· 
tlonal exhibits: Ruth Osborne, fl· 
nancl'; Mrs. Edward Weber, bulle· 
tins, and Mrs. W . J . Weeber, flower 
sale. 

Des Moines Show 
Gal'den lovers of Iowa City are 

also planning to attend the F,·ee· 
port, III., iris show, June 6 and 7, 
and the Des Moh1e8 Clower show 
next Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 

150 Women 
at Breakfast 

Mortal' Board, Faculty, 
Will Elect New 

Member8 

E . M· Valloy country club. COnolfUCS aJ01·S Miss IIoracle attended the Unlver. 

To votp for 12 "epl'esent8.tlve. to 
8erve as members of next year's MOl', 
tal' Board, honol'8ry organiultlon for 
senlol' women, 150 junior women at· 
tended the annual junior breakfast 
yesterday. From the 20 pel'sons poll
Ing the grcatest n umbel' of votes, 12 
will be elected by pl'escn t memhcrs 
of Mortal' Board and faculty advisers. 
Rcsults will be anno\mced at 1'1'081. 
dent's point at 4:30 I).m. tomorrow. 

Breakfast at Union alty of Iowa fOI' one year wherE' she 
Lilacs flnd tullns will d('corll.le the was afmlat d with Delta Oamma 80' 

LUblo at a IJ" ,>ol(C08t r;lv('n nt ] 0 l'ot·lty. She also studlecl In Pal'ls be· 
o'clock thiN mnrnlng on th(' ~un t01'O her cntmnco lo VaSsa,· college, 
pOI'eh at Iowa Union by s('nlor home where shc grad,uated I n 1929. 
('conomics mnjor". 'rhey will ('ntN'.j RcclllveH Award 
taln the (acully members of their F ollowln/:' an award to h!'r of the 
depaltment. I BlI7.aheth Rklnnl'r Hubbal'cl fell!)\\, · Upholds IdeAls 

Beta Delphians 
to Discuss Fiction 

"Russ ian C1ctlon" will bf' thc Kull· 
ject of discussion M a t'n!'etinll' of 
Beta Delphlal1 at 7:1" p.m. tomor· 
l'OW at the puhlle IIhmry . Lulu J\!c· 
Cuno will h leader. 

GI'OUP Honol's Senio,.s 
With Wiener Roast 

Ilonorlng sen iors, a wiener roast 
and opcn all' m('~tlng will b given 
I)y the Christian l';lIdcavor of th e 
Christian church at th home ot 
Mary Sunlol', DubucJlle road, tocl>\y. 

The group Is to meet at tho 
church a t 2:80 this uCtcl'noon . Each 
1'''1'80n Is to bring fOOd fOr the oc· 
CII$lon. 

Colonel Bay exprcssed convll'llon 
that advanced officer" aC(lulre "Cun· 
damentals which have come down 
In history" thllt would be of value 
In any typ~ or confli{'t. 

shlp In flsy{'holo~y and philosophy 
[rom VaSRll.r to any unlv('rslty 1n th(l 
country, MIAS lTo"a'tk "('sumed her 
II tudy at the Unlvm'sity oC Chicago. 

Mr. Dixon received a B.E. degree 
(rom tho university of Iowa in lU27 
where h(' was a membel' of Phi Kap, 
po. PHI fraternity. ne Is em(lloyed 
In engine ring worl, in Rocle Island, 
where the couple expect to mako 
their homo. 

Advanced Militm'y 
Men Dine With Deans 

Mm·t"r Board has as Its purpose 
th a ~Istlng of the dean of woroen In 
striving to uphold Ideals of university 
studentR. A plea for conSCientious 
voting, judging the Indlvlrlual upon 
tI,e basla of character, personality, so· 
cial conduct, Rc holastie record, leader. 
ship, and promise Of service, was 
made hy Mrs. Adelaide L . Burge, dean 
of women. 

The same Ideals. she asserted, char. 
acterlze the organization tOtlay ,~ij (lId 
when It \\'1l~ known a s Staff a.nd Cll'· 
cle from 1912 to 1926. 

Anne BI'ad[leld, A4 of DaVenport, 
nresilent, explained the method of 

Stodents In advallced courses In voUng, and the lists of names of all 
the m('('iieal and dcntal units or junlol' women were dlsh1buted by 
R.O:T.C. and th deans ot the col· othel' 'Mortal' Board members. 
I gca of medicine anil , dentistl'y met BreakCast ill Lowige 
at Iowa Union h.st nlgllt tOl- dInner. The guests were scMed In the wesl 
Slxty·flve attendod tho annual nIfalr portlon of the main lounge of lawn. 
at which an Infol'mal Ilrogl'arn of Union a.t sevcn tables l'8.d13,tlng In I\. 
toiles and musical sclections was pre· 94lmich'clo tram the speakers ' table. 
s('nted. ) 'fhe decorative scheme inCluded 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

9 :50 A. M.-Student Class 

10:45 A. M.-Morning Worship 

"Intelligence Plus" 

6:30 P. M.-Society of Christian Endeavor 

Co-ed Beauty Shoppe "A Building Project That Failed" 

Leader, Mr. Merlyn Buhle 

-

Phone '80& 

,Sundays and ALL the Days 
are canoeing days. 
Today is the day I 

Call her up today I 
Keep coolI 

Pic hie by canoe for real enjoymenL 

p r 

Fitzgerald Boathouse 
, J "Down by the V,rion"· 

Union Board 
to Get I(eys 

Betty Baxter, Dr. 
Ernest A.nderson to 

Marry at Davetlport 

Association Members Hear 
Delegates Report at Dinner 

Director Fitzgertdd to 
Honor Members at 

Formal Dinner 

Iowa Union board keys wUl be pre· 
sented to members oC the board by 
RuCus H. Fltzget'ald, dll'eetol', at a 
Cormal clinnel' at Towa Union tontgLI1, 
preceding the Cormal S)1rlng concert. 

Vall 110m to Presltle 
James R. Van Horn, L2 ot Iowa 

City, will preside at a program or 
talk~ by Evelyn Hansen, A3 of liol· 
sleln, l'eJlI'csenting the prescnt board; 
Emel'son ·W . Nelson, L3 of Chm'01{of', 
tho past hoard: and Catherine \"rlght, 
·asslstant hostess at Iowa UnIon , tho 
{tltul'e board. 

1'he guest list will lnc1U(l(', In addl. 

Betty Baxter, daughter Of 1.11', 
ano Mrs. p, H. Baxter at Daven· 
port, will be manled tomorrow at 
the home of her paren ts to Dr. 
Ernest W. Andel'son of Cedal' Rap' 
Ids, son of Mrs. Blanche Anderson 
of Dell Motnes. 

1\1188 Baxter, who gradua.ted from 
the unlver'slty In 1980, was afflllat· 
ed with Delta Gamma, Pbl Beta 
Kappll, Theta Sigma Phi, and .Mar· 
tal' Board. In hOl' junior year, lIIle, 
WIlS selec1.ed as a representa.Uw 
university woman. During the last 
year, she hos been society cdltOl' QC 
the Press-CItizen. 

Dr. Andlll'$On Is Ilo cradude lit the 
college of dentlst~· and Is prac· 
tlclng orthodentla In Cedal' 'Rapids. 
He Is a member Of Pltl Qammll 
Delta social and XI Psi Phi dental 
(l·atel'lllltes. They will make their 
homc In Cedar Rapids. 

Legion A.uxiliary 

"To securo fellowshlp8 tOr ltlgher 
IIt udy tor WoQIc'n. 

"To 81llphaelze the study ot In
terna tlonll\ te)a~lons . 

"To Il1\lIrove the l!I1ucatl.,,,a\ ~n· 
terest (rom pre,lJqbool WOl'k on 
ap." 

These are the ,three .ph&l;es ot 
work no.w being f08tet;ed by tho 
~merl<:o.n A",oclatlon Of Unl'!erslty 
W,",en,. acoordlng to a ~'eport by 
Mrs. Andrew H. Woods before memo 
be,'11 of th&- .~ocJatlon Ilt a. lu nch· 
eon at Iowa Union yestel'day . Mr., 
Woods a\'t. entoed tile ""-tlonal COfl'~ 
"entlon at ,BOIl top tn -'pl'II, 
A<:co~l~ ,to ,8. r'lport qn \1,.0 his 

,tory of tho AlJ8oc\atloll A1vBn by 
Mal'Y 'E. Woq~, Ph.D., alJd ,presl· 
d nt or the AlI'IeriQlLn ",.,oclatlon 
at University ",o"'lln, ~he ' flr~tfl1eet· 
jng .was helji In 1~81, and was at· 
tended by 111 wom~n, In 1882, G. 
graduates or wO,",,"'s floll~s or., 
galliaOd -the first M$oclatlon '01 col· 

to Present Program I~ge Ilf!d olthr~'s lty tnule wqmen, 

org;II.I\~t1on .,avO dQveloPed al1d In, 
creMe<! over tho en \Ire country. 

More thall 1,000 members f1'OIII 
the United States attended the con. 
ventlon, al1d 64 persons from ot~r 
cO\\nt,'108 wel'e guests, among \VItom 
w"",, Dr. ,Winifred Cullig Of London 
University, Lo1\/10 n, Eng., p~~t 
,or the ~nternaUonal Association 01 
Unlver~lty Women. 

Club 1,0 Meet 
Wuh Mr •• O. G. Mar. 

MCllI bor8 at the Book and Basket 
club will an swer roll call with Ip. 
tcres\lnl\' e"~nts In their IIvCII at 
the meeting tomorl'OW at 2130 p.,. 
The group will be entertalneo! at 
the home of Mrs. Ogden G. Mal'll, 
329 'E. Church street. Mrs. Blanch\! 
Phel!)s and ""MI'S. Fannie Casslt41 
are to be hostesses. 

Mrs. ,1. A. McKinley and M .... 
H. V. S~/jtel are 1n ch8.r&'O of t~e 
,rogt'am. Agnes Englert, C3 or. 
IQwa Clt,y ....,111 Tlllly the piano, and 

UOll lO presl1nt members, form r memo 
bel'S of the boarel who al' In l{)wa 
City, They al'o MI'. Nelson: Howard 
Lloyd, 04 of JolJet. Ill. ; Charles Akl'e, 
L1 of Algona: 11.1'1 Spies, L2 of 
Graettinger; Dan Dutcher', La of 
Iowa City, and Theodol'e Rehder. 
Mrs. Fitzgerald, MI·s. Dutcher, ana 
Mrs. Rehder will also attend. 

A poppy day pl'og-ram will btl tile In 1&84 tlljl We6tern a..tIla<;la~n ~ 
main I)"cnt of the 'Sllilst day meet· cQllea-laie alum'l!4e WM (_!\!d, al ::;:;::;:;::;~:;;:;:;=:;:;~ 
Ing Of the ,,-Int>"jcan Legion /l.uxJll·' after "Ix 1Y~~8 ,the e/l.stel,"n und 
(lI'y at 7:80 p.m. tomOI1'OW. 'veMerrt branc;he.!l _re qnltOO. , ' 

J une Oate"s wlll dance, 

lin ion honrd Members 
The hoard conSists of M I'. V n 

Horn ; l~ranl' Well s, E4 of OIinton; 
Alden Avery, L1 of Spencer; Ja.v B. 
MacGregor, G of Iowa City: Forrest 
Davidson. C4 ot CrawfordsvIlle; Er· 
win Kuehel, A3 of Holstein; Robert 
RlIegnltz, P3 of Dubuque; Stewl\.l't 
Skowbo, A3 of Emmetsburg; John \V. 
Potter, :03 of Morning Sun; 1I1,iss Hall. 
sen; Catherine Jano Hull, A4 oC 
Waehlngton, la.: Christine Eubank, 
A4 ot Cullison, Kan.; Myrtle Ander· 
son, C4 of Esth rvllle; anti Jane Wy
denko!f, N3 of Iowa City. 

?oII'.,. ClI II 1'1 ~ Kennett Is chairman I In the Bummer of 11~ a ~fanell t'-f.1 J1..!I. 
ot the committee in charge of thp wl\s O~lfanlZt;d at KnoJl.,(llIe, t'en~. · 'YY ",u'6--

Tho table will be In the form at a 
"U" around the fountain on the Run. 
pO~'ch, and will be decorated 'with 
8Prlng flowel's and lavendel' candles. 

Iowa Citians Entertain 
WUliamsburg Faculty 

Nell :Oclanoy of Lake Park and 
~folba Dunkel'~on at [owa City en tel'. 
tahted the WUliamsbul'g f8.culty yes· 
terday afternoon at Miss Dunkerton's 
home, 905 E . Burlington treet. 
Bridge was played, Eva Clark oC 
'Villiamsburg winning Ch'st prize. A 
two coul'se luncheon followed. 
, Mrs. Ill. R. Jones a.nd Mrs. E . M. 
McGI'Cw of Williamsburg wcre 
guests. Miss Dclaney and MIAS Dun· 
kerton are members of the Williams· 
but'g faculty. 

Lester J . Goldman, '30 oC Des 
Molne8, Is a week end guest at the 
Phi EJ)a1lon PI houso. 

LOlllnc Morl' ls at Clinton, a Junlo[' 
at Grinnell college, visited at tho 
Alpha belta PI Iiolisn yesterdaY. 

bowl" of lavender Iilaos, tullp~. 
bl'ldal wreath, applo blossoms, anu 
palms. 

Precmlfng the bl'CakCast, Mortal' 
Boal'(\ rnembcl's, Mrs. Burge, Mrs. 
" ralter A. Jeg, ull, Mrs, George F. 
Kay, and Ethyl Marlin received the 
junJors, 

fUR STORAGE 

I:tettll 
Dry, Cool-Fire Proof, [nsllred 

Fur Storage 
Just Phone 55 
and we'll call for 
your fur pieces, 

PARIS CLEANERS 
On Iowa }\vcnue 

111'0161'0.1]1. Since \!].at Ullle, '~raDchts ot tllAl 

.; . 
Novel - Useful - L&sting 

in a pleasing variety to suit any taste 

RINGS - WATCHES - BROOCHES 

PINS - PEARLS - BEADS 

SILVER - PEWTER 

DESK SETS 

NOVELTIES 

in fact almost everything appropriate for .. g11adua· 

tion gift, 

Jeweler Optic"", 

This Week Only 

• I; 

'Yills.eU all 8 b~ 10 portrait 'projec
tIons lit the studiO at half price_ 
·Have we got one/of you? ICome and 
see. Do not ~e.lephone. Many ;have 
been used on {llsplaY'8od many ,halVe 
not . 

-'ADse 
W.tJdms Ring 

• 

The nallle WHITE ROSE k ~tIII1ICd 
In every ring, 

'l'be RelIable ~weler 

Geor.ge P. Hauser 
opposite Flr,t NatloDll1 BaQk 

,T 

D 

Rnd 

Try Out 

Those New 

¥erl"hro ... 
FIIIII. 

~ ia.ure tbe be8t resultsl 
bring 118 your films let 
fin"mg. 

We do the work in our.WlI 
Jhop. 

fUf.ffofofl+++++++++++++++t" Iii ntH If'" Iff ntl If" I .... 'UfU .. f u, •• ti 
--------------------------------------------------------------,~--------------------~--~~--~------------
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Cadet Regimental Review 
Before State Leader EDds 

Governor"s Day Program 

With Seniors of '31 
Busine88 Depression Hits PJtysical f.ducation 

eNrtrrellr Is done Quietly and unosten. 
tatlously, a lld that full credit Is not 
glv n him until the true value of his 
con trlbu tlon Is realized. He also 
spoke of the Important part that 
Iowa played In tho (lady attempts to 
reach the western sea. 

Field, Students Find; Two Lacated 

varsity letters In track, compeUng In i ExtJmination. eo I 
Blaze Bre.ks Out 

in Wing of Capitol; 
SOOft Extinguished 

WASHINGTON. May 16 (Al>)
FJrem n tonight quickly 6tJngulsh. 
ed II. small blaze 1n tbe north wing 
ot the ealJltol. 

for 
Tho world wide business depresslOlt 

has alHO Jeft Its ."o.rk on the depart· 
ment of phnlcnl dueation as only 
two seniors have, at proscnt. suc· 
ceeded In obtaining positions. 

Go,vernor Dan TtIn1er Expresses RegRl'd 
Work of Cad ts; nfantry Company C 

Wins 'in Drill Competition 
Irvin Nelson of Omaha, Neb .. wlll go 

third In tbe g-overnor's riflo match , to Spence,'. wh re he will dll'eet ath· 
nnd won a \'I[) team lette,·. W. letles at the high school. }<JclsOn was 
Kell.h Weeber, A4 of lOWE' City. Woll award d var*lty letters In fOotball 
~Inc medals. plaCing second In tho and basketball. LaRt fall he assisted 
governor's pisto l match and ririe Otto Vogel In coaching the frosh grid. 
matCh . and winning 0. letter. deI'S, and wben the football Beason 

the sprints. I n!~...J.... ~ ... -
Tratk Star 00 Market ~pwuce ~.ft 

PaUl "Red" Conway of Creston . 1.8 .-----------
another of the physical education Just three more days of ~ular 
seniors who will be "looking for a ola_ (relnam for Unlver.tty Of 
job" when he receives his degree. Iowa s tudeRt, ,\IeRlester examln&.. 
Co nway holds the unlvel'slty 100 t ons In eacb subject Peglnnlns 
yard dash reoord, having set the new I'l'hu,'fIday. Ule oC(Jclal IICheQule in· 
mark at the dual meet wltb Chlcago.o. dicates. 

'the ,private alarm box In the sen· 
ote wing was 50'11nd drawing four 
engines and two truck companies to 
Ihe IICene. ExtingUishing the bl02e 
was but a lIIal.t ttr W eo fe'kl min utes. 
~ flro was In a. 'boaemellt room 
Used 8S a JanltOl"s s tore 'room. 'rho Qovernor's daY lJI·og .... m. glv. 

en Iby the mllltary .del)C,rtment, wl\s 
climaxed 1)11[01'0 Govel'Dor ~n 
lI'ur'ner and mllltary and ctvlllan of' 
ne.'" o( tile sta.te and un\vel·slty. 
with 8 cadet l-eglmentnl ~'e\\l<1w yes' 
terd,.y afternoon On Jessup Ilo.rllcle. 
Oo~rernol ' 'l'urncl', who c~preJJl!fCd 

his regard tal' tho oharacter of tho 
work of tho cadet~. and the pecci· 
slon and care with which they ex· 
ecuted their maneuvers. WIlS mot Iby 
a mili tary escort of honor In (1'ont 
of tho flold hO\l60 1>ofore the £I Itl 
proS ram started. 

Cmlllll\lIY (J Wins I 

Cndet Colonel Jim B. R&f. C4 or 
Wa.terloo, led the cac\et reglmqnt 
onlo the field. In compeliLion b e· 
tween the best dl'lII d companl ~, 
company C o( the Inrantry I'fnlt WOlf 
over cqmpany A or tho engln ~rs, 
In It written order 01'111 . MI'Sl Wo.ltcr 
A. JeSSup pL'I!~entcd tho r egimenta l 
colOrs to the winning Company I(or 

. custody ~ntll next Covemor's <lilY. 
CompllAly D Of. the rel'~hln g RI~les 

gave It" exhibition tlrlll under tho 
leadersl 'p of :((Iet Captllin ~1 1{J 
Knox, A3 0( Council Blutts. 'Jihe 
blllld played "G ~ncn\I '~ MaJ'Ch" In 
hopor of Governor 'l'urn I' and 
Cadet Colonol Hay torm~IlY~;'es nt· 
ed the L'pglmcnt to the g vemaI'. 

G,overnor Oeco"Htes 
:l\linnel's of Ule mili tary ~ COml)C' 

tllloos held during tho yeaI' were 
dworllt~d by the govl'rnor Sliver 
and bronz ll'ack figures. gold. all, 
~er, and bronZe medals. g uilleon 
streamers. mllitn)'Y llOlIl< ~, rifle 1l,t · 
tel' sweaters and numerals werc pre· 
!!ented to the bcst rlrllle(l call11ls. 
comp'Inles, and to members o( the 
R.O.T.C. and va l'slty rifle tams, 

Bernard 1". Gibney. E4 ot Iowa came to an end, Nelson asslsteCl Ro)· 
City. WOn six mpdals and a UlIljOL' lie Williams with tho varsity court· 
letter. Thomas I'. Challis, E I of '1' lp. , man. 
ton. was awardee] five medals SImi Ray Gaylor of Bellevue. Is the other 
a major award. Wal tol){L. Schump. man who has a job awaiting him , In 
E3 of Iowa Oity, won dvo medals In Septembm' Gaylor will go to Newton 
rifle matches. and take up the coaching dutlcs at 

McCulley Gets !IIedal the Newton high SOhoo!. GaylOr w ill 
William S. McCu11 y. AJ ot have Mole charge ot tho track aquad 

Omahn. Ncb.. won II. medal for a and will assist In ff)ot1>!l.1I and bas· 
confer enCe ')llncement, and waa Icetball . 
a.wo .. detl a. major letter. J . Leona r(] Mille ,Flu't'oll Stili Look!ng 
PorteL·. A3 or Afton, won a medal Mike li'ar"oh of Jlflchlgan City, Ind., 
and a major I tter. Emil E . Palik. football , bask tball. and b 'ack s tar. 
Ai of lowa City. won a medal and has n/)t made any connection as yet. 
II numeml sWl'ater . Rober t E . but hopes to land a coaching 11os ltlon 
Spriggs, Al of Rome, N. Y" won by the time Septembcr roll s arOll'nd . 
two medals and was awarded a Peter V. A(fre oe Quincy. Ill ., let· 
numera l swea ter. t or winner In 'football , oxpects to stay 

I, d ward E. Kanouff. Ai of ot· for the first summer !lesslon and ful · 
tumwa. WOIl a medal In El rifl e shoot fill tile l'equlremonta fOr a stat 
a nd a lRo a major .-Iflc tcam lettet·. teacher's certificate. planning to seck 
Vlnccnt AIIl ~on, Ai Of Taberville. a pos ition after tha.t. 
Mo .• won two mcdals and a numer· E]vcl'etl l~el'guson of New Lenox . 
ILl award. George A. Ammann, A3 of 111 .• will I '~maln here for the First 
Boonton. N. J ., won a medal In a summ I' session In order to obtain 
"Itlo shoot. Glea. F. Mal'tin , E1 of a sk'l.te teach er's cel·tlflca te. When 
Towa City. Won thr~~ medals and a asked M to his future plans be salil 
numcI'ol, placing first In the Cov. lie ",auld be looltln g (01' a job wben 
crnor 's rifle ma tcll. summcl' seaaloll was ovel' "I would 

Best COll1man(lcr IIl<e t o g~t a job coaching track at 

fow weeke ago. Slmull:4nequsly with the elose of 
"I have not landed a job yet. but \be elrAlll lnaUOII\ period ),lay 28, ccle. 

I'm scouting around," sa.ld John Carl. lIratlOil\ Of the 8eventy·flrst com· 
sen of Clinton when he was asked his mencement ""Ill begin. Senior class 
plans for the future. Carlsen. a main. 'meOlQers will receive more tha n 1,· 
stay on the football team, hope8 to 000 d~gre~e and ~rtlflcates .at the 
teacb phYsical education a.nd coach. C)eremonles of June 1. 

(See page 4 tor examination IIChe, 
dule.) 

Engineers of Iowa 

A \900diln walt ~f the room w" 
tolJ;'nft bUt'Iling aboUt 9 o'clock by a n 
ottlcer ot ' the capitol police force, 
wIlo rePOrted the blaee. 

Dell8e clouds of smoke flUed the 
11110 long cOrridors In the ~ent. 
A considerable crowd ga.thered on 
tire capitol plaza. but nothing of the 
"{Ire could be seen trom t he outBlde 
ot the buUdlng. ()nly 'One ho!!C Une 
wall run Into the baBement I·com. 

State College Here 
as Faculty Guests you tan own 

More than 80 towa State college en· 
glneors and their wives were guests 
Of the local engineering faoulty yes· 
terday. The visitors arrived during 
the mornin g. and were conducted to 
pOints of Interest. Including tho all" 
port, hydraulics laboratory, water 
flurlflcatlon plant, power plant. el~c
ll'leal engineering building. stadium. 
tleld 110U80, and hOlipltals. 

At a luncheon served at Iowa U n· 
lon, toasts wel'e given by Anson 
Marst.on. dean of englnee"lng at Iowa 
State college; Dean C. C. Williams of 
the college of engineering at the unl· 
vers lty ; and In'lnK Richman. Uni· 
vers lty oC Iowa. '88 and author to 
IIJ own.y to Iowa." 

In his talk, Mr. Richman empha· 
sized the fact that the work of the 

'. 

• 

HAMIUrON 
W~ist Watch 
~""'-fS2~9 

(Heretofore, the lo~ priced wrist 
mod" fol- women hove ~n $7501 

FUfl(S' 
Jeweler and Optician T he hesl company commander of som~ western or souLhern school. " 

th Infantry uni t was 'Veaton E. ho sail! . F erguson has 11ccn awarded 
Jones. Ll of Am es. He rec~l ved a J,::j;+:ji+t:+:H:+.ji+H+i~i+;+:H+ii+M:H~i+M+i~i+M+i~i+++ 
~~I\~::;:~:.1. \V~~I th~t~~~v:!~~~;" w~~. i~+H+++++++F.+. -tR·+++1 E+++o+++c+l'l-lll'liC+++Kr-N 
ner of Lh e engineer unlL. fol' bes t c: 
company commandet·. The best pia' 
toon comma nders . Lloyd M. Gl'I[(lto. + TODAY'S MENU 
A4 or Rctlfleld , a nd Elwin S. Ti tus . :t Fried Chicken 
E4 of Iowa. Cit)'. wcre awarded gold "" 
medals. "" Stewed Tomatoes 

Mashed Potatoes 
Milk Gravy 

++++++++++ •••• f+ •• ttit.t~.ttt~tt.lit'j.tttt.t.ttl 

58c 
~ed fro. 1Z to 11:30 1'. AI. 

T~mperature Rising 
88 Summer Nears 

An early Indication of the ap· 
pL'oach f summer heat comes as 
the local weather man each day re· 
ports all recr,rded temperatures to 
be 0. few potri La 111gher Ulan the daY 
before. 

HIgh tempe,,aturc has risen Crom 
79 degrees Thu rsday to 83 Friday 
and 86 yesterda.y. Low temperature 
yesterday at 59 degrees was 10 
points hlghel' Ulan Friday. The m~r. 
Qur)' registered GO degrees at 7 yes· 

terday morning and 60 at 7 In the 
e\·cnlng. 

• ne,;-1s18 Earthq uaJie 
W ~IIiNGTO '. r.(ftY IV lAP)-An 

earthquake of moder te Inten Ity 
was rel;lstered on the setmogrtll,h at 
Georgetown unh'cully tod y begin' 
nlnll' at 3:53:M p.m. and ontlnulng 
unlll 5:16. with the maximum huen· 
Ity lit 4. Its es tima ted distance (rom 

'''oshlnlonon wn_ 2. mile . The dl· 
rectlon could not be detcrmlned . 

Vae Iowan Want Ads 

FACIALS GIVEN FREE 

At Public Demob8tration of 

Nannette 
Toiletries of " ... Uty 

,1A ISS BEATRI CE GLOVER. noted Chicago 
1.,\ Beau ty EXJlCrt. will give tree advice and demo 

onstration" an the care or your skin at th1s 
store Monday. May 18th and Tuellday . May Ibth . A 
limited numbel' of facials will be given without cost. 
Come arly [or an appointment and don't fall to Boe 
these Intercsting and InsU'ucUve demonstrations. 

FORD·HOPKINS CO. 
188 S. (JUnton St. Iowa City. Iowa 

t~~~tf~~~fttt+*+~itlllttttlttilltl •• tt 

We Have ImprDved Our 

Super-Creamed 
Ice Cream 

1000;0 Moving to mar tial music. the .:a· 
det companies closed the program 
by passing before Governor 'rurner, 
PreSident Waltcr A. ,Jessup, Llout, 
Col. Converse R. ' Lewis. and I TIono'" 
aty Cadet Colonol Betty A. Sole· 
man. 0 of Tama. In reglmcn4l1 re· 
vlell', 

The best juniors in the Infantry :t 
and engineers , given gold medals. :; 
were. William S. McCulley, and Rob· ~ 
el' t L . Hardman. T he best g uides In + 
both units. Sumner F . Bush . A2 ot + 
I owa City. and Willia m A. Benlnco· ~ 

Hot llolls 
Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream 

I MANDA .RIN MENU I sProAt SUNDAY DINNEll 

Queen Ollvcs Sweet PlclUea 
Cream or 'l'omato--Warers :t 

-Choice- I t 
Since the First Week 

Following Is 0. Jist oC the a wurdR: 
Robert C. Ellis. D2 or Sioux Cit y, 

Won medals f1:lr Six tll's t places 
In national 'I1nd sectiona l r!fle 
shpots. receiving It cup for be-· 
Ing a special high scorer on the dCle 
ieam. In the governor's pl~tol 

match Ellis W OIl fi rst place. Jl e wa" 
also a warded a~ {ow 0. rlCle team 
,weater. 

Win~ Si )Ietlal 
Lloyd 111. Oliver, A2 of Redding. 

won ~Ix medals tor placing in !'We 
meets. He was g h 'en an "I" 'Aweo t e .. 
aloo. Mark ·W. f{~8ke tt. A2 or Ran· 
born. took eig h t medals a nd placel1 

Music School 
Will Present 
Piano Recital 

Three band coneert . and a plano 
recital arc sci'eduled Cor mus ic lov· 
ers dUl·ltlg fcslIvlLlea (01' th e ~<! vcn · 

INIl'st annual commencemcnt. 
Irene RUDI,"r t . A3 of Iowa Ity. 

will be presented In the e ltool or 
musio·. an n ua l rcdtal May 28 a t 
8:30 p.m. in libm'al a rt" a.u41 totlum. 
The reCital wlll follow tho com· 
m~ncement supper. 

.Mlss Ru.ppe,·t w ill piny Chopln's 
B nat minOr >I(lnata. Beethoven '" a 
major cencerto a nd Ih" ee shurt.er 
'II umbers by Ul'ahms. Padcrewslli. 
and Rachmaninoff. 

The university ba nd will give C"fI· 
certs the even I/lgs -or .111 Ry 29 an,1 
BO. And the afternoon or Mny 31. 
These are to he oven all' concerts 
riven at Old cru>ltol oval. 

Programs will be selected I"om 
a repertoire of ' 22 number . print· 
ed on the back oC t11 ~ commence· 
m~nt progra m oC I'vl'nts. and will be 
t.nnounced by nUI111'et· on1lro 
lnclu~ed In · thc l'Cpel1.oln' arc two 

COtnJlOl'illotls by nr. O. E. Van Dol" 
~n, dIrector of the hand . Thoy atc 
"M~n or Iowa" and " Il1itl er the 
Golden Dome." 

len. Alcxonc\cr En tt. prano, 
will be Rolalal with th e band. 

60c 
TOM THUMB COFFEE SHOP :'ld E~ed:~ \~1~~~8. Junction, were ~ East of Dam on Burlington Phone 1375 

Best Sq)llimnore ~-H'++++++++++++++"'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The bt.t dr illed ~ophomore~ weI''' 

Hobert N. lJa rtcls. A2 of Mov ille. 
a nd Ted n . MacDougall . E 2 o[ 
Conesville. gol(l medal win ners. Oold 
medals were awat'ded to William H. 
Ell sworth. Al of Omaha. Nb.. a nd 
Ray mond C. Judd, El of Bettendorf. 
for being tlle beot drilled freshmen. 

J ohn n. Lowl~, El of Morrison· 
v ille. III ., won a goW medal as firs t 
prize for helng the firs t year rWe 
1u a l'ksm a n ghip ", tunc t'. 

Building Permits 

+++++++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++ 

I 
t 
"" -It ; 

Graduates 
-deserve fitting recognition. 

GIFTS 
+++ of many types await your \nspection. Rotnember 

thmn! 

Six building permits totaling 15.. J -h Buy your graduation announcement cards now and 
~35 have been Issued since t he firs t i ere-

f~rr ~~%i:~~~~n:ffo~h= :,~~I~~e \~~~e WIENEKE'S ARCADE gs roge. and three for addlUons to 
residences. 

in May Total Six 

FOL' the sarno period last year five t 114 BOOK STORE permits were Issued wi t h a tota l :; 
c \'aluAUon or $6,87 5. Th Y were for t E W 
iI'es lde ncea and garu.ges. :j;. ashington Carrie L. Wieneke, Prop. 
------~~~~::::::;:~~~~+~+!+!+!~!+!+~~~+!+!++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LAREW COMPANY 
ziJumbing and Heating 

Phone 280 
Telford Larew 

Fricassee or Chicken-With Dumplings 
Manlll\rln Club Steak-With MU8hroom Sauce 

Breaaed Veal Cutlets-With Toma.to Sauce 
Roast Prim e Ribs ot Beet- Au Jus 

Special Casserole Steak- Drawn Butter 
Frenched Pork Tende"loln-Fresh Apple Sauce 

Cream Whipped 01' Buttc\'(!d Carrots .and Peas 
French Fried Potatlles or Harvel-ed BCIlls 

'I~ 

Cocoannt Cream 

SPECIAL MANDARIN SkLAD 

-<lholce
PIe-Maple, Pineapple. Peach , 

or Vanlila. Ice Cream 
Coffee. Milk. Tea or I ced Teo. 

Chocolat\) 

Spec)al T'&110 Steak Dinner ................ .. ........................... . .. .......... , .. 75c ' 
!tPccijll Tenderloin Steak Uhlllt1r ....................................................... 7tJc 
Mandarin Ponel'house Steak Ulnner ........................................... .$1.00 

SPECIAL CII;INESE DINNER 
CrealU or Tomato Soup Salted Wafers 

Special Chicken Chow Meln- wlth Mushrooms ....... " .................. $1.00 
Special Chlc!(en Chop Suey-with Mushrooms ..... .... ............... ... .... $1.00 
Special Chlckel\ Chow Meln ..................................................... ... .............. 90c 
Special Chlo!(en Chop suey ................................ ....... ........ _ ....................... 90c 
SpCclal White Mushroom Chop SUlly ........ ............................................. 85c 
Plain Chow lIfeln .... .... . ........................ .......................................... .............. 75e 
Chop Sucy Cho'v Meln .......................................... .. . _ ................... ............. :me 
E"xtra Fine Chop Suey ......................... " .................... ............................ ...... 75c 
Green Pep POl' Chop Suoy ........ ..... .................. ... .................................. ....... 75c 
American Chop Suey or CI\lne8e Chop Suey ........................... ........... 65c 

-Cholco-
Egg Foyoung. Rice and Pot Tea 

Choice of Desserts 

MANDAIUN INN 
"WHEftS THE LANTERNS GLOW" 

O"er Garden Theater SHEF.lR N. Y~E, .J·~oP. 

~+++++++++~fff"'++++++++++f++f'~f++++f+f++"++fi 

MoDday 
8:00A.M. 

Donald R9dsOll. 01 of. Council • 
BllltfS. ,and Roy lIQrti . G Ql Climb· 
Ing HlIl. wlll Illay Till's "Serenado" 
tor tlu te and TI01·n . 

Group Studies Bird 
Songs 011 Walk Led 

by Profcssor Lozcll 

" "The b sl wa.y to i(lcntlfy btl'dB," 
Prot, FI'cd J. !!..azcl1, ot tho ~chool -ot 
joarntllsl1l , tOld a gt'oup or bird lov· 
ers yesterday morning. "Ie by learn. 
In,. their sange, 

Pro'! sllOt' Lt1.2 11 conduct d a blrrt 
walk yestcr(lw morning, pointing 
out the coml1lon' blrds and their lIolll· 
lng J)llces along 'Tcmplln road. In the 
city park anti near the Iowa river. 

Of eepecUlI Intol \ w r the n . l· 
Ing pla.cea of the klngflRher, drill 11 
dee'll)Y Into the 01 y banks !!' Iong \110 
Inlcrurb!l11 t1'UC~8 neal' T mlllln road. 
ana tho habll t of lhe l' d·wlnged 
blackbh'd , near low/t L'lV~I· . 

Freshmen 'to Vie 
for SpeeCh Places 

, 
Thlrty·two pl'ldNH~ will plll·tlclll&le 

In th~ finals or 'th(\ rre~ hJ1lan ~ 1)C~ ll 
cOIllPf'lltlon heW tOlnonllW aftl'L' a 
tllnll!!r In TOlI'n Union at 0 p,m. to 
whloh a ll rl'o~lhllen ~ I)\'cch Rtll(lent8 
have been Invllllll. Hart'y O. llllrncs 
ot the ~llCceh dCllaL'tll1cnt Ie In 
Cltli<l'go of tile conte~t. 

The Bpi'&i<el's pal1.lclpQllng In the 
contests tOUlorL'OW nl.-M ~urvlvcd a. 
IJemeatel' at ompeUtion. which be· 
IIln With 330 or ] .000 freShman 
IIileC'ch IItudent" tn'dlll\' 1>lIrt. Con· 
teats tomo"row will In cl uric IIl1ellklng, 
~<Ilng, a deba.te nnd n play contest, 
1rlth fOllr cut. pal·L1olpatln,. 

NEW 

Electric Servalllt 
pays you wages! 

~Ll~MS Ice.().Matic ie an O.M.lic 4en .n. the beet 
electric ~rvADt that pay. ~atareeof~eleetio~. 

you .wagea. ~ bel( type ~ll'lCtric 4!l'atioa. ODe of the .,. •• tiful oew 
, refrigerator 18 BO econonucal, 80 Ice.O.M-alicA ,.t 0Ill' itore will 
8a~ng, that ~t ~8ual\y repays its exattllfit.~b1,.urkitoh. 
entire cost witbi. twoyearal en an the Iwm in fout pune. 

Thousands ofhouaewivea have 
proved tIIal Iee.Q·Matic can be 0 N·L Y $25.00 DOW N 
operated for .lfIW peDDlee • day 
-I savin- over ice bill •. Ice.O ........... I...o·M ...... ~.""- It '-III 

M
. II h h por ...... by ....... - - u4 100 bOle' 

ltiC .aves llDoney etc mont 
by preventint food epoillge. Ite JCtiW1LUAMm-S C 
priceleu health proteCtion costs OM ,& ~ . 
nothing. I! ~ . 

At 8urpri.,I1' low prlcet. Ice. , ...,..., . r 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Corner Linn an VVashington Streets 

, . , .. 

On 'Monday ~ornillg at 8:00 A. M. 
, Your -Copy of The 

. . .. . . . . .. \ 

... 
, , 

. :t . . • • • • • 

• 

··· ,·· 193Z 
Ba~key~ 

WILL BE AVAILABLE I 

Call for it at the Basenmnt .f the Jouro8&m Building 

124-126 Iowa AYe. .. .....~ 

We have been able to serve all of OUr patrons who 
have called. 

THIS IS OUR OWN MAKE-

Super,. 
Creamed 

ICE 
CREAM 

We are glad to announce 

however, that we are 

now operating at full 

efficiency and anticipate 

being able to fill all or· 

ders for thia fine l\ew 

product. .... 
For Either the Rome or Oft. Picnica-Try It 

SPECIALS FOR TODAY 

Vanilla 

Half Gal, fi5c-Quart, 35c-Pint. 20c 

Fresh Strawberry ......... . 
Strand Special .............. . . 

Maple Net .................... .. 
ChelTY Nut ................... . 
Butterscotch ............... ~. 

HALF GAL . ...... _ ..... 75c 

QUART .................... 40c 

~ana ........................... . PINT ..... _............... 10c 

Tutti·Fruiti ................... . 
Chocolate ................... . 

STRAND 
Confectionery 

Next to Strand Theater 
We Don't Deliver 

+++++++.++"'+ff""fff+.""+.++++++++~ 

'MOYOIlG4OfSt:IlWCI 

~ Reduced Fares 
Now at. 

Round Trip Tlck cts to all point, 

where the one way fa re Is 50 cepts 
or moro now 60ld at fare and OM 
hlllf. Round Trip Tickets good _ 

turnlnar 120 days tram date or s ..... 

You Can Travel Cheaper 

b, Motor Coacb 

Local Coach SCation 
Interurban Paaseoger Depot 
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Wisconsin Wins a-Way Meet With Iowa, Chicago; Hawkeyes Get Six Firsts 
Badgers Win 

From Hawks 
by '24 Points 

Chicago Behind With 
Placings in Four 

Events 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Ifill RMII.,.,. 

WIth the Kentu('ky Derby vic-
tory ensconced In Its record. Twen· 
ly Omnd call become the outslllllll· 

MADISON, WIs., May 10 (APr- Ing horse at the rear by wlnnlnK 
Although the Hawkeyes 8cored f lo-s ts ' the Lawl'~ nce Reall,.aLlon and Dwycr 
In six of the 15 event". the all a"ound stak~. 
8trength of \Vlsconsln nosed them • • • 
out or leading place at the trlangu· 
In,' Hack meet held llere todllY. TIlt' 
Bndgel's annexed 8G poInts while Iowa 
collected 62. an (I Itlcago tralleu fa,' 
behInd wIth 17. 

The Badgers won eIght firsts and 
placcel In all the even t9. I owa placed 
In 13 and and the Maroon~ ~ored 
theIr only fIrst on Letts and coullteu 
In Just four of the runs. Letta turn· 
ed In 0. championshIp performan ce In 
the hal( mile wIth a run that fnre· 
caRts he may b" eak the I fi Yf'a,' old 
can terence "eco"d of 1 :53.2 xet by 
8cott of M Ississliml A. & 111 . LE'tts 
fInished In 1:54.8 to e~tablish a now 
Randall track ,·eco,·d. 

Beckner, Iowa sprinter, pulieel a 
tendon In a preliminary hent Of thE' 
lUO yard dash and p"obably will be 
out of the conference championships 
neltt week. 

SumrnarleH 
, Pole vault- Won by Lovshln , \VIM. 

consln; second, L.ulllle, WI:I<'on. ln; 
thlr·d. 1" xx, Wisco nsin ; lourth, \\'81· 
!lOll, Iowa. H eight 13 (pet. 4 IncheR. 
(New rteld reco,·d. old m[lrk 19 reet 3 
Inches by h'lI'leH McGinnIs, Wiscon. 
Hln, I 9~7 . ) 

lIlgh jump-Won by 'l'ed Shaw, 
Wisconsin; sl'cond. J\[u"phy, Wiscun· 
sin; thh·d. Gordun, 10wlI; fou,·lh. 
Mlor)" lown . He ight 0 fee t, 2 IncheR. 

Hhotllllt- \Vo n by Behr, \VI6conHln ; 
second, Kahnt, IVIRcons ln : thh·Lt, Flan. 
lIP", Iowa: fou,·tI" Ol1abah. \VlsculI' 
sin. DIstnnce 47 feet 11 Inches. 

1~0 ) '11.1'(1 high hurdles-Won by 
Thurslnn, IflwIL: HPconli. RrYIUII, 
10\\'0; Ihll'd, RinCk, Chicago; fourth. 
Rode". " 'IRconsln . TimE' :15.6. 

100 yard dasll - ,\Von by COnW8)' , 
IIlWII: second. Henke. \YlsconHln : 
thlr<1, Jones. 'Wlsconsln ; fOU"th, Fer. 
gURon. ("wO. 'I'lme 10.1. 

Mile run-Won by Kirk. WIMcon· 
mn; seconll . B,·nlnerd. ChIcago; third, 
Gulsworthy. Wisconsin ; tourth. lIel" 
rIck. Chicago. 'rIme 4:20.8. 

440 Ylu'd dash-Won by Lnger. 
Ilullit. Iowa: second. Davidson, Wis· 
consln; third, Hoskinson, 10wl\: fourth 
Jont,·y. ChIcago. TIme :49. 

Discus- Won by Kabat , Wlscon· 
Hln; Recond. 1'0tlllgerlllon, JOWII ; 

thh·d. Shnmons, "'I~con~ln ; fOlll·th. 
nphl', Wi sconsin. Distance 149 feet, 
8 Inches. 

220 yard dash- Won by Henkll, 
Wisconsin ; second, It' ergn8on. IUlfll: 
third, Ramsey, Chicago; t<»lrth, RIco, 
Wisconsin . 'rlmp :22.6. 

Javelin throw-'\Von by 'Veldon. 
Iowa: s condo Warrington, ]OWI1 ; 
t hlr'rl, MaSSey, (ow,,: fourth, Sonllen, 
JOWII. Distance 171 feet. 11 Inches. 

Droad Jump- Won by Gonion, 
Iowa: Aeconu, Jones, " ' lsconMln; 
third. Albin, Iowa: fourth. LovHhln . 
Wisconsin. Distance 23 Ceet, 7 Inch · 
ps. 

220 yard low hurdles- Won by 

Of ('ourtre, Ihe lJ'iuIHph yesler· 
,lay nfll'rnol1n III Churchill 
DOII'IL~ wal enouj!h to hl8ure 
Iho (lrefntres stobie e)lt ry tlf " 
1:0(1I1Iy nWlIsure of Itlrf CMlllf'. 
btll th .. re·s IIlwnYK UlOI'e 111 be 
h!lel. 

• • • 
'I'hl' bone·crushlng llOwl'r that Ues 

In the ub IHtncl, asserted Itself 
with dynnml~ fol'ci' In the InlLpr pOI'· 
tlon of thp twIn 1,111 8. B(lk~r bowl, 
Ph lIo<lelphla .'l'wo In a row was (lS 
Co r ns Mann ge,' nog~,·;; Bo .. nsby 
woulel Ile"mit Ihe B.-ulns' losing 
Ntrenk to ~"tNld. 

• •• 
!\foore pt'rforlllP,1 In left lipid 

Inrl/'~d or IInrk Wilson. 1'he 
b,,"~hinJr of Ii .. ~k ~l\lIIe In sub· 
Hlnlliiatioll or monlhH of I'r .. "i~· 
lion qlong 1101' hot slo\'e leu!:'ue 
thaj I he h"nlll run IIlm'IIM'h 
won lei not fit Inlo Ron",by'H 
IIn1'Ul1. 

• • • 
11100"1' sl"pngtlte,wd hl l< .. Ight to 

pln~' rpgulnrly In Iltnt l)o~ llIon hy 
RmoBhlng Ollt ° home .. un 0,"1 flpld· 
In A' RntIHfn~tOl·lIy . The naJah WfiR 

In tIle mldl<t or the hlltUe nt his old 
second base post. Lps Sweptlnn<1. 
who WOH obl(lIIlPd r.-orn tlw PhllllpH 
In win tN' tl'lll\lnl;. hall the joy ot 
Hubdulng hl l< [o.-mp,· ",,,tes. 

• • • 
The Chl('ago Wblte So\: 

1m I I'I'NI 1111'10' ~Irjn f£ or lo.seM 
\\ hil'h hnrl rfll~he.1 the Nnhnr· 
l'u"sinJr length IIr ~ .. " .. n straighl 
~· "I 11"'tlny .,rlt· ... """,. when Ih .. y 
JUIIIJ)I'tI 011 II,,, nn~tnn Iled Sox 
f, ... OU'f'(' I'Im ~, :ulIl IIphlnti the 
'·lIn·les~, (onr·hlt IJilt'hlng flf Put 
('al'oWllt, reg lslpl· .. d 1\ a 10 Il 
win. C'o,·n.\\·ay 1M ,~ wlllmvy Irish 
Irfl, h .. IIM.- whosp .. crenh· ... de· 
lil·/'r,. pnrks tlcl'epllv .. nI'SR. 

• • • 
Thp nmalgamated O"((er or Nn· 

Iionol lellgup plt~lterq Cf,n point with 
pride to the fae t that hurling wn. 
Ih .. prN10mlnllnt fn clo,· In H,·ook · 
I;'n'" 2 to 1 win ove,' th O' TIed" (nn.· 
1.)' Vlln~e pitching). the Olnnt R' 7 
to 5 vlcto"y ove,· lhp CarelA (Cao-l 
Tlubhl'lI pitching). nnd th~ BroveR' 
9 to 2 triumph over the Ph'ates (Tom 
Zacha,'y pitching.). 

Lee, Wtsconsln; second, Roden, Wis· 
consln ; third, "ondorf. (own; fourth. 
Pyre. Wisconsin. Time :26.3. 

880 yn.rd run-Won hy Letts. ChI· 
~"go; second , kowbo, JOWII; third, 
Mt'tt, Wisconsin; rourth" Nelson. Chi· 
caG'o. Time 1:64.8. (NE'w ,·ccol'll. III It 
mark 1 :55.0 by Don Jlarvey, 191 G. 
and Lloyd Vnllely, 1925, both WI.con. 
sin.) 

)Jammer lhl'Ow-\Yon by Yount!'· 
ermlln, lown: Aecond, FIo'sch, Wis· 
consl l1 ; thlra. allRen, Iowa.: fou,·th, 

+++ ..... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'4: 

Take a Cool Plt;lnge 

Water from own ar
tesian well, t;hanged 
every two weeks, 
Chlorille test made 
daily. 

at 

The 
Big Dipper 

In 

The 
City 
Park 

HOURS 
Saturday and Sunday 
Week Days 
After June 1 

Matron and Life Guard 

9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
1 P. M, to 6 P. M. 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
in Attendance 

-"+ ..... 1+1 ... ++++++++++++++' ++, r ,+++++++++++++, 'f of 'of of , 

~nnJ,ir 19tdIituM of ~ 
7 ~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

The Progress of the Flng 
The Plne·b·ee colonial flag, the 
J"lbcrty Pole bero"e the Revolu· 
tlon. nn early Revolutlona,·y flag, 
the Orand Union lIag. the Betsy 
Hoss flag, and the flag at 15 ~t .. lpe9 
nnd stars, which InRplrerl the 
"Star Spangled Banne..... Thus 
Old Glory has evolved. 

Our o ..... nllatlon 1/1 prl'pared tll 
anHwer 011)' ~alJ, dny or night. and 
to .. Hume .n responsibility. \VII 
I'f'rfo"n this pronll_"A SI'rVl1'8 
within Your Means." 

lJeckm#.n 
~lUlerirl fiO~ 
J. &01 PR,OOll.lSSIVE 

FUNE.ffAL SERVICE 
2.16 E.COLLEGEST. rfL,Z1a 

t 

Twenty Grand Dashes to ~[ ~ l~ Cubs Wallop 
Record Breaking Victory ~s:=~ Phillies After 

Tigers, Rain, 
Sink Yankee, 

DETROIT. lIltlY 10 (AP)-Detrolt 
defeated the New yo,·k Yu IIkes8 3 
to 1 today In a game cut SllOrt in 
the ~Ixth Inning by raIn. Torn 
Bridges, young Dell'oll hurlor, got 
himself In 1I'0llble ~ever"t times 
tltrough his wildness but pitched hi s 
way OUt each lime, limiting tit 
Yanl18 \0 three hits llnd strikIng 
out six. 

in Annual Kentucky Derby NATJO:SAL LEAGUE Losing Spell 
w. L. Pet. 

By ALAN GOULD 
ARlloel.ted ~ Sportll Writer 
CHURCHILL DOWNS, Louisville, 

Ky., May 16 (AP) - ~OIIrlng ac· 
claim echoed down the stretch or 
historic Churchill Downll today I\JI 
~he magnificent Twenty Grand 
bounded III glant strId es to record· 
ehatlerlng vIctory In the fl[ty·sev, 
enth runlng or the Kentucky de,·by. 

hel hy the mighty Whlskroom U. St. LOllt .. .......... ...... .... 14 5 .737 

A crowd at nearly 80.000 specta· 
tor8 thrilled at 'fwenty Grand's 
great feat. The west was prepared 
for thl8 third successive triumph 
o~ the east nnd responded with Ii 

ISI)Ontaneou8 outbur8t or enthUSiasm 
as the rose·wreath WIlS draped over 
'fwcnty Ol'and's arched neck and 
the gold derby trophy was present· 
ed to Mrs. Whitney by Charles 
Curtis, vice presIdent of the United 
States. 

New YOI'k .. ..... ....... .... 15 7 .682 
Bo~ton ..................... 14 9 .609 
Chicago .... .................. 12 10 .545 
Plttshurgh .......... ........ 12 13 .4 0 
Philadelphia .. ............ 10 10 .400 
Brooklyn .................... 10 15 .400 
Clnclnnn tI .................. 6 18 .217 

Belying hl8 name, Twenty Grand 
looked like the proverblllJ million 
as, carrying the Oreentree colors 
of lIIrs. Payne WhItney, wealthy 
New York sportswoman, he gallop· 
ed down the slI'etch to decl.1 ve vic· 
tory o,'er Sweep All. the west's sur· 
" .. Ise conten!ler. and Ma«', Preak· 
ness winner. 

Twelve Runnel'll 
Twenty Grand. the outstandIng 

favorite In a field of 12, came with 
0. SmOglllng burst or 8J)f'ed to ben.t 
SweE'p All by fOUL' good lengths. 
and shattered the derby as well 
as the tra.ck record for tire route 
of ono mile and a quarter. 

The eastern .. olt, rIdden by Char· 
ley KlIrtslnger, to hl8 flrMt derby 
,'Ictory, covered the dIstance In 2 
minutes, 1 4·5 seconds. 

StI'ongly sU llIlorted rIght down to 
post time. Twenty Grund, tor each ,2 ticket In the mutuels, paId $3.76 
to wIn; $3 to plnce ILnd $2.60 to 
show. 

Sweep AU Surpri8e8 Fllnll 
Sweep All surprl~ed the talent by 

I:lvlllg the favo.-Ite a "ace and beat. 
Ing the second choice )1nUI by 
three lengthR. Sweep all paid $15.58 
to pln.ce and $7.t6 to show. Mate 
pold the show price 01 $2.62. 

It waR a Irorije race for at least 
o mile of the route, until 'l'wenty 
Grnnd took complete command. 

Yesterday'" ResultR 
nos ton 9; Pittsburgh 2. 
Droaklyn 2; Clnclnnntl 1, 
New York 7; st. Louis 5. 

hlcago 1·17; Phl1a,lellJhla 5·6. 
o IUlleH TtldllY 

1'l ttsbu r!:'h at BORton. 
RI . LouIs at New Yo,·k . 
(,ln~lnnntl nt Brookl yn. 
0111)' games ~cherlulE'd . 

Ai\IF.RICAN I.EAOUE 
W. L. 

Plollatlelllhin .............. 16 7 
W ash ington .......... ... .1 G 1 t 
New YOI'II ............. 14 10 
Dl·tl'OIt .. ....... ...... ... .. .1 r. 13 
('Illve In nd ................. .1 2 14 
Dos ton ....... .... .. ... ..... .. . 11 14 
(:h Icngo ... ............. .... .. 10 15 
Sl. Louis ................... G 16 

\ 'eslertla)"s Results 
Chlcngo 3; Boston O. 

P et. 
.682 
.693 
.fiS3 
.552 
.462 
.440 
.400 
.273 

This performance dlsplnced the 
rormer derby .. ecord 01 2:03 2·5 m.\de 
by Ihe tamous old Rosebud In 1914. 
and knockE'd olr the trnck mark 
or 2:03 1·5 . .. redlted to the lightly 
weIghted 'Voodtrnp, u hatf d02~11 

years ngo. It waR ~hort of the 
world's recol'd 01 2 pllnutl'~ !tat, 

The r(lce CArried n. gross value 
or $58.725 and Was worth ,48,7211 
to Twenty Ornnd. Sweep All won 
86.000 for his owner while Mate 
took thll tlllht prIce, $3,000, and 
Spanish Play fourth money or $1,000. 

\\' n:< hln gtO'1 9: At. Louis 7. (11 In· 
nlngs.) 

Davenport Wins stale Track !\feet 
AlliES. May 10 (API - Amidst a 

dE'v(lstnllng attack on existing rec· 
ords, Davenport high waR esto bUsh. 
I'd the new Iowa In terscholastic 
trn.ck and rleld chatnllion today In 
tho IwentY'slxth annual state car· 
nlval. The river cIty tenm, paced 
by the grE'ot Lnyden 'Vho WOn both 
hurdle rnces and anchored the WIn. 
nillg Mlf'mlle relay team, scored 21 
IJolnts to nORe Ollt the hlldo"a 'rraln · 
Ing 8('hool by rour·mths or a point. 
No,·tll High, Des ~Iolncs won third 
with 13, while Keota and Harlan 
lied rOr fourth with 10 ench. 

Missouri, (owa. Stale Tie In BI, Six 
COLU)1BIA, Mo., May 16 (AP) -

WIth a three run rail)' In the ninth 
Inning the University of ~f1sRourl 
Tigers defented Nebraskl\, 6 to 5, 
here todoy to tie for the Big Six 
conference , lJ.'l.8ebnJl championship 
with the Oklaboma Sooners, who de· 
feated Iown. Stnte, 8 to 2. todl\y. 

Ma.thles, Iowa. Distance 130 feet, 
7 1·2 Inche •. 

Two mile run-Won by ' ·Yrlght. 
Wisconsin: Recond. Cortright, WIs· 
ronsln; thIrd. Kelly, Chlcngo: fourth, 
Bertrn.ncJ. Wisconsin . TIme 9:H . 

,.5 E LZ 
I ' ~hoes for Men 

white or 'In color com. 
R/Iflrtr< 811/14', In pure 

blnation8 

COASTS' 
IO·U 8 . CllntQn 

As thl' pllIscs or tho thousonds O( 
onlookers quickened, the b luebloods 
of the turf swayed nervously In the 
starling sta lls, then bounded for· 
ward to reverberntlng CI'y, "They're 
"r( ." 

Oat roit 3: New York 1. (Clame 
(·u1\e.l In Oth nil "rel/unt of rain.) 

Phli lUlelllhl!l 12; (,lpvetand 5. 
On IlIPlI Tullay 

Boston nt ChIcago. 
Wa shing ton nt Ht. LouIs. 
Np.w Yo,'k I\t Detroit. 
Phllarlelphl tt at C'levelan<'l. 

Start Training 

• 

Exams are four days away. 

Gel in shape. It's not neces· 

sary to go on an athlete's 

diet. Just get the mind and 

body working in tune. A 

little judicious poring over 

the books and a lillIe judi

cious eating here will do the 

trick. • 

' Iowa 

Union Grill 

Don't Miss These 

·0. 'K. 
USED CAR VALUES 

NOTE: Every car equipped with license plates 

1931 Ford Coach ... . $550 

1930 Chevrolet Coach . ....... $390 

(2) 1930 Chevrolet Coupes . (each) $385 

1930 Ford Coupe. ....... $435 

(2) 1929 Ford Coaches . (each) $300 

, , . 1929 Chevrolet Coach .$300 

1929 Olds Coupe . 

1928 Ford Phaeton 

(2) Essex Coaches 
Choice 825 

.$475 

. $185' 

(2) Ford Coupes 
Choice $35 

The 
Crover Motor Co. 

(I. E. GROVER, Prop. and Owner) 
117 SOUTH LINN STREET 

Root Driven From Box 
as Bruins Lose 

First Game 

PTI1LADELPIIIA, Mlly 16 (AP)
ThO' Chlca/:o Cubs won thel r first 
gnme In the east atter raul' succes· 
's lve 8l1tbnck~ by 1I'lmmlng the Phlla 
111 the second game 0/ a doublehend· 
1'" I, e,'o today heror'o 15,000 ra ns. The 
.. core In the rlt's t gome wns 5 to 1 
r,1I' Iltp Phllll and In the nlghtcnl) 
17 10 R. 

Dudley WAs hit ha,'d In the rtr~t 

gn lne hut dId w .. l1 In the cllnche~, 
while the 1'hlls knocked Charley 
Hoot Ol'l. ot the box to gain their 
vl~to .. y. 

AWt'etland Atorted the se~ond gn me 
for the Cubs. hut WltR cluhhpd " 'om 
thp nlound with hIs ma tE'R holding 
0. na'TOw lE'ad. Ml\lone relieved him 
and HtOtJIW(\ thl' l'hII lIeR. gelling 
crellit for tilE' victory. TILe Cllbs. 
on I he 0I11e,' hand. pounded Collins 
nnd mixed thl'h' hit. with fielding 
h(lOlS hv the home clUb to InRure 
IIt~h' Iriumph. Moo .. r mnde the only 
hom~ 1'1111 01 th .. doy In the Reventh 
Inlliol/: or lIlp Reronit encounter. 

First Glune 

Scorl' by Inning": R. n. E . 
hlco~o .......... 100 000 000- 1 12 t 

Phllor\Plllhla .... ~OO 110 OOx- 5 8 I 

I~"ttprlp"-Ten~hout . Mny. Root 
and (l"nce; nudlpy nnd DaviA. 

Ret-olvl Galllo 

[ 
Srno'c by Innings: R . IT. E. 

rhlNlgo ....... _ ... 002 002 610- 17 20 I 
Phlln(lelphb .... I 00 221 000- G 14 4 

Rattp,·les-Molonp. SwPt'ltianil nnd 
TTn 1" nett: Sehl'slPr, ('0111110 Rnd 
Davis. 

A 

GOOD 

SPORTSMAN 

Henry Johnson started tor the 
to.nks 11IId waH driven from the \lox 
In the fourth when the TIll' 1'8 scar· 
ed a\l three rUns. 

Score by Innings: R. H . E. 
New York .. .. .... ............ 000 01- 1 3 0 
Detl'olt ... .................. ... 000 30-3 6 0 

Bntterltls-Clornez. \Vel",,,,t , H. 
JohnRon and Dickey; B"lllgos und 
Schang. 

Giants Rally to 
Whip Redbird, 

NEW YORK. May 16 (API-With 
three home I'uns Ceatn"llIg their at· 
,a~k. Ihe New York Giants [rom lIe· 

hlnel to deCent tlte St. Louis e(lrdln' 
nls 7 to r. In the opening game or 
lhe se"leg tod(lY. Flint Rhcm, who 
staned lor the National leogue 
champions. failed to hold on to the 
Cards' early Iputl as Allen, Ott nnd 
Hogan pounded out hom e rllns. 
Chick Hafey. ptnylng his tlrst grulle 
or the senson, ~ot two hIts. 

Score by InnIngs: R. n . E. 
~l. Louis ..... ...... . 023 000 000- 5 8 2 
:-<I'W YOI'll ........ 011 002 30x- 1 10 4 

B a I t e r I e 8 - Stoul, Del'rlnger. 
Rhem and '''II.on. 1II0ncu80; Berl~· . 
Hubhell and Hogao . 

Wykoff F.quaJlI Tolal\'s Ret-ord 
OLYIIIPIC S'l'ADImf. Los Ange. , 

IE'9, lila y 16 (A P) - F .. ank Wykorf, 
University ot Southe"11 CalifornIa 
Sllrlnt star, again equalled Eddie 
Tolan's hundred yard dash wOI' la 
.. ecord when he t'an the centur), In 
9.5 seconds tada)' . The rnce was the 
second event or the Cnurornl" In· 
tercolleglate cha mpIonship . 

LOOKS TO HIS EQUIPMENT 

For The Golfer 
Balls 

Spt 01 Four Matched 
Clubs and Bag 

$9.00 

Tees 

For The Tennll Player 
RACKETS 

Balls 

40c 

$2.50 to $18.00 
Be Sure to See The 

SPALDING TOP·FLITE 

at $15.00 

Balls 

SOc 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 
ON-THE-CORNER 

++++++++++++.10+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'" 

I 

Baseball 
Iowa Field 

Wisconsin 
vs . 

Iowa 
MONDAY 

May 18 
4:05 P. M. 

ADMISSION 
Year Coupon No. 30 or 

15 Cehts 
Children, 25 Cents 

Mens 

Bring 
You 
Un
rivaled 
Style, 
Wear 
and 
Worth 
at 

$18.50 

Enra Trourerl, 
$$.00 

We have said it 
before and we 
lay it again: 
if every man 
knew what we 
know about the 
Fashion T~ilored 
Sui~ there would 
be DO need for any 
otbe1'8 in the mod
eBt price class. Ev
erything you gelin 
any 130.00 sui l we 
haveeeenuyoursin 
Fuhion Tailored • 

SBIBTS 
Th .... Roy.IAeoot, .. 
or b .. brotHIclOlb., 
pre4hrunk, and a 
IWI $2.00 ",earth. 

-. 

11J8 I 

with .lIk I 
Jlued tlndtt I' 
in populi' 
newCGI .... ' 

SHOE. 
Mon'. 0 rorrls- $2 .5 0 
lal.ek CIa It, wI lb : • 
£.~ .. !!! ~"!L. 

,. .............. I .............................. Ii .......... ~ ........... I,f++fi'f"'.++f+++++++t+'ff'fJJ'++t+++++++t+++++++ .. T~I~le~'~3~.GO~(l~I.n~II~I, ..... ~~~ 
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Student ChI 

MeetiI 
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fr, afternoon pic 

. open rur meeting 
(0 by mnny of 
organlzatlon~. 

Presbyterian ! 

members or the 
gather fOr Itn 01 

Ice thle aftcrnoo 
orbs groUp will 1 
4 o·cloek. Folloll 
votlonal , the ReI 
,Ive a talk 011 
alr. n 

Moore nl~ 
Kenneth Moor, 

has charge of tit 
will be lead by 
A4 of SIoux 
Veitch, A2 of 
L. Bywater, 
prof. Edward 
lege or on2'ln.,,,1 
transportation. 

Prot Frank 
ology U. "'U rill/en 

university 
church Ilt 
plornlng at 
peoples unloll 
center lit 2:30 
tor a picn ic 
Quar.-leR. An 
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: 
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e 
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SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1931 
F 

, THE DAILY IOWAN, IOn,CITY ------------------------------------ ---------------- a.m.. Harmon. "Llvlng with our· 
Holves"; 4:30 p .Ill.. outdoor vcuper 
sel'Vlce. Addl·eHs. "The GOd of the 
open nlr." • 'f' 

With Iowa City Churches 
Student Church Organ,zations Resort to Open Air 

Meetings With Advent of Warm Days 

With th~ coming of WI1l'm weath· 
er. allernoon plcnlc8 followed by an 

. open aJr meeting are being resorted 
~o by many of the student church 
organlr.atlOns. 

Presbyterian , students and oldel' 
member. of 1 he congl'egotlon will 
gather fOr I1n outdoor veAper servo 
Ice thl. afternoon at "lovel'~ leap." 
The grOUP wl11 len.ve the church nt 
• o·clock. Following hymns nnd de· 
votlonal. the Rev. W. P . Lemon will 
give a talk on "God of the open 
air," 

Moore Directs Program 
Kenneth Mooro. P3 of Thornburg. 

liM charge of the program . Services 
,.111 be lead by Raymond McOllvra. 
A4 ot Sioux Clly. llntl "Margaret 
Veitch. A2 of Casper. Wyo. Dr. W. 
L. Bywatel·. C. A. Bowman. and 
prof. Edward B. Kurtz or the col· 
lege or. engineerIng are Itl charge of 
transportatlon. 

Prot Fmnk Sll'omstcn of the 1.0' 

olegy department will speal, to the 
university class Of the Baptist 
church at tho student center tlll~ 
1II0rning at 9:30. ,]'he Baptist Young 
Peoples union will Il'l1ve the student 
center at 2:30 p.m. till" afte r noon 
for a picnic at the ella,' Valley 
quarries. An outdoor meeting will 

Brookhart Prefers 
Inland System to 

Nicaraguan Canal 

WASHINOTON. Mlly 16 (AP) -
Opposing construction ot a Nlca· 
raguann canal. !'Ienator Brookhart. 
Republlcan. Iowa. has demanded 
P10re rapid development or the In· 
Jand waterways system. 

Decla.rlng tnat the Panl1ma ea nal 
has worked 11 heavy dlsadvan lage 
against the 1\1 18sJ8slppi valley. Scna· 
tor Brookltal·t declared "Its bpnp· 
!lis have 1111 gone to the A tlnntlc 
Inad Pacific coasts." 

"Development of the Inland WA· 

terwayS system from the Inke to lhe 
ful.. possibly both from hlcngo 
and LItke Erie; the devplopment or 
the Mississippi to St. Paul. the de· 
velopment of the Missouri to Mon· 
tana. together wIth the Ohio devel· 

. , 

follow the picniC. Vivian Rockwood. 
A2 Of Renwick. 18 In charge of the 
pIcnIc. and the meetlng will be led 
by Dorothy J ones. 

Lutheran St udent!l 
The Luthet'on Students aRsocln· 

tlon of the Zion Lutheran church 
will lenve the church at 3:30 p.m .• 
tor an outdoor plcnlo and m cling to 
tol(e the plnce or t heir l·eguln.r Sun· 
day evening ses~lon . 'J'he Rev. A . 
C. Proehl wlll give n nother ot his 
lectures on "What the Luthel'ans 
'believe" I1t the church Thurs<lay 
evening I1t 7:30 p.m. HIR talk Is to 
be on "The BOll' Ohost." 

'rhe Chrlstilln endea vor society at 
th~ Congl'egatlonal ch urch meet at 
the church at 6:80 this evening to 
discuss "A building prOjert thl1t 
ra iled." MerlYn Buhl~. A2 or Mo· 
line. Ill .• will lelld. Robert Ford will 
lead the Pilgrim society at G:30 I) . 
m. In discussing "Why uhould 1 
lenow the Bible." 

Morrison Club 
The Morrison club or tho Epls· 

001'111 church will gathel' for com· 
munlon sel'vlres at t he church this 
momlng at 8 o·clock . 'Phe serv ice. 
whl('h I. to 1.>0 lell by the Rev. Rich · 
ard lI1c8voy. will be rollowol\ by a 
breakfast at tho parish hflu se. 

opment and togeth~r with an er
flclent federal barge line over tho 
whole 8Y8tem would do much to re
mQve this dlscrlmlnl1tion aod 
equalize the benefits ot the canal 
for the whole country." he Bald. 

Man Confesses He 
Robbed 2 Theatres 

OMAHA. Ncb .• May lG (AP) -
CaptUl'ed here I1Her robbing 11 down· 
town thealer box office of $10. 11 

man who told the police he was 
l{utlolph Llsczak of Ellst Chicago" 
~I nd .. confess<,d robbing a Des 
Moines theater :'\, week ago. H& ob· 
talned $50 In Des 1\lolnes. 

lJlsczuk told police that he went 
to Des Moines to get a berth with 
the 'IJaseball team. Out or runds. he 
held up the theater and then came 
on to Omaha. 

A BUll III a Palr of 
New Bose? 

Supposi,ng there is I No nMd 

to discard them for KNu-KNIT 

re-knits old stockings like 

new. Come in todoy--bring 

your discorded hose and 5M 

how miracuously they can be 

Re-Knit for just a few cent .. 

CASH AND CARRY CLEANERS 
119 S. Clinton St. 

Ask us about our special free delivery 

A DAY'S WORK 
in a few minule§ 

Formerly a whole 
day of back·break
ing, hand-redden
ing, youth-destroy
ing labor. Now 
just the few' min
utes it ta~es to 
count out the laun
dry and bundle it 

together. We 
do the rest
Rnd we do it 
WELL. 

New Proce •• Lauadry 

Church Notices 

st. Palll'" Lutheran Chapel 
.Julius A. FriedrIch. pastor. Sun· 

day urtel' Ascension dny. 9:80 a,m .• 
Sunday 6chool; 10:45 a.m.. divine 
servlco with sermon on the aBcen' 
,s lon oC Christ. Text. Psalm 2. ser· 
.mon, "The enthronement or Christ 
as the head and protectol' ot his 
chul'ch:' 

First Baptist 
Rimer K Dlerlts. minister. 9:30 a. 

m .• chureh school; 10:45 a.m .• ser' 
mon. "Religion which sings"; 10 :45 
a.n\, junJor churah and ll indergarten. 
2 p.m .• senior B.Y.P.U. pIcniC at 
North Liberty quarries; 6:45 p.m .• 
high and juntor high 8ellool B.Y.P. 
U's at church. 

Trillity Epi8('oPAI 
Rlrhard E. McEvoy. rector. 8 a ,m., 

communion; 9:30 It..m.. chlldren's 
church school or relhrlon ; 10:45 a .m .• 
prayer and ser mon . 

Flr~t Christian 
9:30 a.m .. Bible SChool: 10:45 a.m .. 

sermon. "New vl8ton~ for a new 
day"; 10:46 3.m .• junior congregation: 
6:46 p.m .• ]i'ldellty llnd high school 
endellvo,· societies. 

Zion LutherAn 
A. C. Proehl. pastor. 9 n.m .• Run · 

day school a nd junior Bible class; 
9:80 11. 111 .• adult Bible clo.ss; 10 :80 a . 
m.. sel·mon. "The spirit or wIsdom 
and r velatlon"; 8:30 p.m .. Lutheran 
students associa tion outing. 

UII!tllrllln 
W. Rupert HOlloway. 'mlnIMer. 

9:45 a.m .. e\1 urclt .clloot: 10 :46 a.m .. 
sermon. '''rhe seorch rOI ' th e et~r· 

nal"; 4 p.m .. FIt'I'Hlde club picn ic. 

First English Lutheran 
W. S. Dysinger. minister. 9:30 a . 

m .. church Hchool; 10:45 l1.m .• "er· 
mon , "'Ph e ('hlll'ch": [,:30 p.m .• Luth · 
eran Attlcipnt s' association luncllpon; 
6:HO p.m .• Luthernn Stullents' meet · 
Ing; 6:30 p.m .• Intermediate league. 

Fh'st Presbyterian 
\V. P. Lemon . I)a stol'. 9:30 a.m,. 

Bible B~hool: 10:45 a .m .. beglnnl'r's 
department oC RuncJay 91'1100 1: 10:4rJ 

For Picnics 

First .\Iethodlst Eplsfopal 
Harl'y DeWJtte Henry. minister. 

9:30 a.m .. churcil 8chool; 10:46 a.m .• 
sermon . "The existence of GOd"; 6:30 
p.m. . EpWorth lengue ; 6:30 p.m .• 
high school league. 

First Church or Christ. Sclen\i!t 
9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 l1.m .• 

lesson·sermon. "Mortals and 10') ' 
morlal s" ; Wednesday 8 p .m .• testl· 
monlol meeting. 

COlIgrllglltionol 
Ira J . Houston . pn.stor. 9:30 !I .m .. 

Sundl1Y school; D:~O a .m.. student 
class; 10:45 a.m.. sermon . "Intelll· 
gence plus"; 6:30 p.m.. society ot 
Christian endeavor and ' Pllgrlm eo· 
clely or Christian endeavor. 

Sf. MlIry'~ 
A. J . Srhult ... rector. 7 a .m .• tlrRt 

moss; ~:30 a.m,. chlldl'en's ma."; 10 
a.m .. high mass ; 2:30 p .m., Sunday 
~chool ; 3 p.m .. ve~pers. 

St. VIIIl'lrk'A 
Will-lam P . Shall naha n. pastor. 7 

a.Ill .. first mass: 8 a.m .• chlldren-s 
ma"s; 9 a.Ill .• s tudents' mass; 10:30 
a.m .• last ma ss; 2:30 p.m .. veSpen. 

RI. Won~PHla nM 
A nthony T~. p anoeh. rector. 8 a.m., 

th·Yt mass; 10 1I.m .• last mass. 

NR1arene 
E . A. Voss. pastor. 9:30 n.m., Sun· 

day school; 10:45 l1.m .. Her mon ; 6:30 
P.ln .. young people'~ service; 7:30 p. 
m .. evangelistic service. 

Question Two Men 
EARLVI.LLE: (AI» - a llure to 

tmn on the hendlll:'hts or their 
automobile led to the apprl'hen slon 
Of Arlhur Hentges. 25. lind ITenry 
Driggs. 42. for questioning In con
nection with tI{e robbery of the WIll 
Hunt gencro.l store. Pollee snld 
that m el'cllantllse value<! I1t S500 
IWlls found In the car. Ml1rshall 
J ames Smock gave chase whcn he 
nollced the car was without lights. 

• or anytime ... 
A fresh, delicious package of Karmelkorn is always 

the favorite. It's not only a tasty confection, but is 
-.I 

also a wholesome food. 

CLAIR'S 

·Ka .. melkorn Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. Entrance on Dubuque St. 

The 
Rotte t Show 

in Town 
"M.,be the woman 

p." 
aut 

.... eI •• 

and p.,I
now Ind then 

o'lIect" "-

A. If . WOOD" "., •• 1., A Whirling, Swirling Gale 
of Gaiety-a Jamboree of 
Joy-Don't Miss Itt 

-with
Edward Everett Horton 

Laura La P1ante 
Patsy Ruth Miller 

Esther Ralston 
PATHE NEWS and "PLAY GOLF" with 

JOHNNY FARRELL 

KNOW YOUR IOWA CITY 
Seven City Churches Will Cooperate in Daily 

Vacation Church School, June 8 to July 3 

Wllh the real1zatlon that most 
children connected with denomlna· 
tlonal org.!nlzatlons receive little 
more lhon 16 or 20 hours or reo 
IIglous trrunlng. an organization 
call ad the Iowa City council ot reo 
lIglous education was tormed late 
In 1930 to remedy the Problem or 
I1dequate Instruction. 

The organization which 19 connect· 
ed with the state council or rellglou9 
education and the Internatitmal 
council at religious educntlon, Js an 
outgrowth of the community t each· 
ers trainIng school held Illst t a ll III 
1owl1 City. Since Its formation, regu· 
tar meetings have been IIeh1 twIce 
a month. 

At the last meetJng, thl' nev. El· 
mPl' Dierks. pastor or the Boptlst 
chul·ch . was elected dean of the 
council. He has been acti ve In I· .. · 
Ilglous education and has cr('ated 
much Interest In the local situation. 
The (allowing ch urches nre repl"I" 
se nted with members In th e council: 
Baptist, Prof. Roscoe Wood s or tho 
mathematIcs departm ent ; ChriMtl:lII. 
Mrs. Grace Huston; Congl'ego 1I01llt!, 

Mrs. I. H . Plprce: l'!ngllsh LUlllel·R u. 
Or. S. A. Neumann; Episcopal. M. 
F'. Carpentel'; Methodi st. Mrs. C. 
J Lapp. and Presbyteria n, p,·or. J~' I ' 
ward H. Lauer or the physical ~du' 
cation department. 

The dally vaca tion churdl srhool. 
rrom June 8 to July 3. 18 to lJe OItP 

or the Imme<!late Pl'ojPcl ~ (Jf lite 

·~rR·AN'O·. ··, V THEATR E. • •. . 

Conpons Good 

Every Day 

Tuesday 
On.e Day Only 

PREVIEW 
SPENCER 
TRACY 

(Star of "Up the 

in 

"QUICK 
MILLIONS" 

Outstanding Pro
ductions Selected by 
Patrons' Votes. 

COUPONS 
GOOD 

EVERY 
DAY 

.--!Ol 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

Wallace Beery 
R. Montgometf 

in 
"BIG HOUSE" 

coun cil. It will be 0. ('oopl3ratlve en· 
terprlse which children trorn lIny 
church may attend. 

The organization alms to act as 
an In tegmtlng force In local pl·Ot)· 
lems ot religious education. and WI a 
clearing house (or the churches. An· 
other contribution b~lng underlak· 
~n by the organization Is th e gath· 

Iowa Musical 

Festival 

in Fox Movietone 

News 

NO·W! 
Over the Week End 

YES! c;OUPONS ARE 

GOOD EVERY DAY 

NOW! 

Thomas 
Meighan" 
in his first role for 

two years! 

A Triumphant Return 

of ~l Great Star 

Park Avenue 
failed him: the 
North Wood. 
hailed him with 

. B diflloma· 
wUIa 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

HAilDII 
ALBRIGHT 

Novelty Scenic 

"S']'RU'ES" 
Cmne<!y Skit 

Latest III 
NewR 

PXGEFIVlQ 

~1'lng or rellglou~ educational rna· 
terlal from all denominations. This 
work will b& continued and Is to be 
available fOr any person wJshl,,!; to 
ml1ke use of it. 

at Des Moin es. will Inspect mcmbers 
OC troop I. local unIt ot the 113th 
Cavalr)'. at the American LegIon 
bulldlng tomorrow eVl'ning. 

Maj. IDnglander to 
Inspect Troop I of 

113th Iowa Cavalry 

The Insp tlon. held annua lly at 
Ihls ume. will Include ellamlnaUon 
olt tn troop's corral. s table. and 32 
cl1valry hOI'ses statloned on S. Cook 
Htr t. Membl!rs or the ta-OOl> ho.vo 
be~n llr~pal'lng tor the Insi>CCtlon 
tor the lust month or HO. I1ccoa-dlng 
to :apt. Albert C. Ynnallsch. com· 
mander. 

)[a'. Frank D. TIingtano I' or the 
Iowa naUonal guard headq uartel's 

First 
Times 

THE FOUR 

**** Picture of 
tbe Year-And 

the Fifth "May time" 
Englert Time Hit 1 

Today 
Continuous Shows 

"Ends 
Tuesday" 

THE GREATEST ARLIS. 
you've ever leen! 

You'll LAUGH With Him ••. LIVE With Him ••• 
LOVE HUn as a Witty Retired American Millionaire 
Who Donned Overalls •.• Got lIimself a Job in a 
Garage and Cleverly Engineetcd a Boy and Girl Ro
mance! 

HIS FIRST MODERN ROLE! 

Evalyn Knapp 
J ames Cagney 

J. Farrell MacDonald 
David Manners 

, 

WITH A STAR CAST 
OF STARS 

Noah Beery 

Tully Marshall 

Florence Arliss 

Stars of Yesterday Let's DI) Things 
"Sweet Memories" "Novelty Hit" 

World'~ Late News Usual Prices 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUNDAY 

First Times in Iowa City 

TODAY Ends 
Tuesday 

LOVE 
GAY ••. TENDER •.• CRUEL 

LIVES THE DRAMA OF 

THE TRUTI:I THAT MAN 

CAN LOVE AND FOR· 

GET; •• THAT WOMAN 

••. LOSING LOVE 

LOSES ALL! 

He Gambled With Gold 

and Won Romance!!! 

Handsome Man ••• Pretty 

Girl ••• a Languid Night 

•• : and Love's Old Story 

Flames Anew I 

)\Ial."e"l1 ....................... ............................ %00 
EI'llninltll and SundaY8 .......................... 300 Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

"Sort Water Uscd Exclusively" 
PHONE 294 MICKEY MOUSE-CARTOON COMEDY Iowa City's Most Popular Priced Theatre 

l{lddles. any(hull ...................... .. .. .......... .ttkl 
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SUNDAY, MAY 17, 1931 
--------~~~~~~~~~.n. Claudo Peer 

NIght EdItor --------
Why Look lor Talent A.far? 

M USIC appetite~ have been app Med by a 
menn of programs by nationally known 

fig\.ll'es during the 1930-31 concert scea:on . 
The dessert is beil1g s !'Vcd at o'clock th'R 
evening when Prof. Philip G. lapp, head of 
the.m1.1sic depat'tment, gives II COlleert in the 
main 10lmge of Iowa Union. 

Pl'oIe SOl' Clapp has been guest conduc
tor of the P eoplc's ymphollY orchestra in 
Boston, Mass., and fi Id secretary of the 
,Jul1ial'd mus ical fouudation. n e accompa· 
nied M:iJ:icha Elman, violinist, in one of his 
Beethoven seleetioull at a reecut conccrt here 
with only one practice. 

The concert is the pl'imary venture of this 
nature, and prom is s to b come a yearly af
fail'. The formally attired listeners will be 
seated in a softly ligl1t d lounge, no stndied 
system of ehaitt! being utilized. 

It is fitting that a pprformancc of this 
)lalnre should be inaugurated by a mall of 
Professor Clapp'S colibel·. Bound up with 
the univ('rsity are many Ilali onal p rsonageH 
in thciT fields whose talents arc fully appre
ciated by only a limited rtumbe1' of their as
sociate.. And too often that which is for. 
eign i~ accredi ted wi th far greater merit 
than that which is in one's mid t daily. 

' neh a misconception will be dispelled 
from thc minds of those wbo hear Professor 
Clapp's concert this evpning. 

Both Spirit and Flesh 
HOW orten has an incident occasioned 

th(' comment tllat " tbe Rpi riL was will
ilJ ~ but t he f'lc~h \I' II'! w('ilk!" 

Conseqoently, the radio uddres~ of Pope 
Pins XI Friday is important bccallse it 
shows recognition of that fact by thc best 
organized sect in the world and tile second 
most numerous religious group. 

It is a mattel' of col1c('rn to a church with 
a complete progt'am whethe!' working men 
lillve physical basis for being spiritually and 
morlllly strong. So, while pis eond!'mn at inn 
of socialism and communi~m is probably dne 
mOl'e to thcir religious heresy in practice 
than to their economic wcakncsR, Pipe Pius 
took a stand which should 'win him rellpect 
when it is pnt into more COllcret form. 

Whpn hE' spokp on "social justice" be rcc
oglliz('d that unde r existing conditions this 
idral is fur from being realiz('d. .And when 
h advocated "more equitable distribution of 
the united proceeds of capital and labor" he 
toucherl Anothpl" vital flaw in tho status qllO. 

And his dia(!nosis (jf the present world dis· 
order was that its chief cause lay in man's 
fixing theIr eyes on earthly goods to the 
exclusion of £in('1' things. 

There was meat jn that radio address. It 
constitutes a cllal1enge to the governments 
whose wish to separate church and state has 
olten been carried to the other extreme of dis· 
regarding to a large cxtent t he beneficial in· 
f1uence of religion in any form. 

Might Help UneFfJlploymefit 
WELL, it Seems that Clara Bow is ailing 

again. Between trials in court and 
nervous breakdowns, it is doubtful whpther 
Clara will be able to lend her personality to 
the screen for any notable length of time. 
lIer pl1YRicians say it iR work und worry. 

If all took a rest that easily, thc world 
would certainly have no unemployed in 
search of work. It would all be shifted to 
employers, who wonld be sconr ing the uni· 
verse in s arch of someone wcll enough to do 
a day's work. Maybe that would be a solu· 
Ition to the unemployment problem. :More 
nervous breakdowns. 

FlexIlerisms 
II A field expedition to unearth au As

syrian palace is ad\nittMly a proper und 1'

takiofI for university professors; but should 
noM strikes, 1ndian Unl'e1lt, rubbel', oil, and 
American lynchings be for the preserlt main
ly left to journalists, travelers, /lnd politi. 
cia ns Y Do they become proper su bjects of 
,academic interest only when they approacll 
the post mortem stageY -

"The sort of easy rubbish which may be 
. eqllni:~d towards an A.B. degree or the so
. called combined degrces passes the limits 

of credibility." ' 

I'They remain four years j they get du ring 
these fOUl' yeal's for the most part the same 
sort of education that they got in the h.igh 
school, though at a higher level, because 
they are older and know more, " 

"America does Dot ignore all distinctions. 
I t simply ignore~ the real distinctions," 

Tomorrow's University 
(An editorial series dealing with present 

trends and ruture pOSSibilities or Iho University 
oC Inwa. The vision OC Its admlnl.stratlv8 lea· 
/lers, potentialities In Its program, and transl· 
tlons already under way will be Inclu(lrd o.rnong 
examples and 8uggesl101lS OC how the unlver
slty's runc tlons might be co.rrled out to better 
advantage). 

Time to Rouse 
TllA'f they try to" give the public what it 

want::;" has been the defense of many 
, nsational nCII'spapet· publishel's, many 
pandercl'S oE oth!'r sorts. For i't to be 
given as un excuse by a eoll ge dean justi. 
fies some of th scathing comments or Abra
ham Flexner in his Universities: Am rican 
Hnglish Germ(l1I, which is reported in the 
magazine section this morning. 

Tl is impossible to (',o,jeape restraining 
forces, especially in an institution subject 
somewhat to political whims. But, even 
witllin the limit impo 'ed by soei ty in the 
mORt outrag 011S of its demands, courage 
and liberalism can arrive at a position whreh 
will not entail a sacrifice of standal·ds. 

One thing Flexner most fears in this coun· 
try ig.a lowering of standards, a further COII
cession to the u t ilitarian as opposed to tb 
cultural, a further transfer to the mass level 
It'om 1 he qllality level. 

Yet most of bis suggestions, including serne 
reprinted elsewhere in the e column ', involve 
ov 'reoming only inertia and getting ou t of a 
rut. 

For the pC/'sons responsible 11el'e Flex· 
11e1"s me sage should ring like an alarm clock, 
sllmmoning tbem to rouse and bnsy them· 

... selves to catch up with the tim es. But un 
fortunately too many beads of dcpartmeuts 
and s 'hool l:! will tum ove)" open an eye, yawn 
tbl' r emark that" Oh, well, he hasn 't made an 
exhallsti ve st ndy of my fielrl ancl 80 he 
doesn 't a ppl'ceinte my sit.uation," and go 

back to slc::ep:::.====::::::-::===== 
"It does not mattet· that some persom; go 

to sl ep, provid ed only enough others arc 
wiele awake and fertile at the maximlun of 
tll i1' powers." 

"Amcrican college Htudpllts arc, at the 
close of foul' year~, int rllretll ally consielercd, 
an nnscleeted and Ilntmined bOfly of attrac
tivc boys and girls, who havc for the most 
part not yet received el'en a strelluou~ sec· 
ondary scbool traLl1in~. " 

"" .. the eclucation proees!> has once more 
to be intenupted, suspended, or con fu Hesd, 
in order that he may learn the' principles' 
of salesmansllip from a Ph.D. who has never 
~old anything, or the 'principles' of market· 
ing from a Ph.D. who has never marketed 
auylihing. " 

" .. . the American co llege of education, 
llOt 1V1101ly, but largely oblivious of the rea lly 
important, ill tlevotillg itself more and more 
to the technical, trivial, and sometimes abo 
surd," 

"If there is a country I'll th' world, in 
wlliell the aOvCl,tiser is destroying individu· 
ali ty and compelling almost ('very thing, reo 
gardlc:-;s of needs, wallt:!, anu ::;olvcney, to 
buy lhe same tiling, it is the U nited 
States .. . " 

" in America too little depend.'! on 
malltery of subject matter; in England too 
much." 

'''fhe infer iority of the product becomes 
obviollS later , when It discr iminating eullege 
profe' or or emplwer tnkes bis lamp, like 
Dlog ne!!, and stal'ts the search for a hi~h 
school Ot· coll ege gradnate, who can wrIte 
and spell, and who is mast r of tho elements 
of m at hematies, a science, or it moelern lang
nage." 

l:lculptor 1'Wgm'lo Simone says that "The 
supr me riddl of existence is an American 
illflllrane policy. " Wonder if he ever read 
the registra lion instructions at au Am l'iean 
university. 

'[,h c usual handsome diplomns, printed 011 
a fine quality of santlpapol', arc being given 
out thi ll month at the SchOol of Expel'ienee. 

..... -Detroit News. 

I:)E1YS FrUl1k E . Gibflon: I, Amcrieans are 
now divided into two elHsses-thosc who are 
wotTying about getting a job and those who 
are worrying .about prohJ.bitioIl." 

"Leo Rodak, Nick Seialaba, Don Gon
zales, l:leott.y Sylva no, l)hil Dardell, Fred 
Case rio, Jack Kranz, Yustin Sit' titis"- and 
in ea, e you think it's a for cast on the all 
Amcl'iean selections, you'te wrong. 'rhey're 
only t he reprcscntative& (jf I, America" in 
tho Chicago Tribune :fisticuffs the other 
night. 

A diplomat i ' a person who brings home 
the bacon withotlt spilling the beans, says a 
Canadian 'politician. And. it might be added, 
a politician is a man who finally gets both 
the bellns and the b~imself. 

By 'I1t&ialmMtts 
The idea tbat it !s proper to spend your 

money before you get it is based on the sup
position that perhaps you won't get it. " 

-Life. 

The Concordia Blade's \Venthcr Bear say 
he Clocsn 't sec where they get thi~ stuff about 
trial marl'iages being '0 modern, SOMe of 
the old-fashioned ones were just as much of 
a ttial as others are nowadays. 

=====Kant!al:l City Star. 

G.O.P. Bible Rllvt"sion1 
It is written in the Bible that Samson 

took the jawbone of lin elephant and slew 
10,000 Philistine '. 

-Gove (~an.). !!.ep..ublican,GIJzelte, 

_____ ~' ________________ .......... ________________ TJ-----
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•

NflISIT): The University of Iowa 
• BlllhJt notlw!M .muM be o'Ielivered, In "rWD" '" tIIft 

tldltor of The Daily Iowan by 4 p,III ", to appear In the 
t.UflwlnC momJng's pal)t't Fur reaaou lit arcur&cJ" 
lIf1tiCeB w'" 116$ be accepted bJ' telophone. 
Vol. IV, No. 228 ~l:IY 17, 1031 

University Calendar 
(All e&u4Jent~ and tacultT membl'rs shall IIc:bec}ule evant, Involvlnc 

&he uee 01, unlvenlty ~ulldln,. at the preliilent', ulliea In Old (Japllul . 
.. far In acJVaJlcfl of tbe datllll ... Jl()8S1bJo. No other dates are iuclucJed 
In tbJ. otftclat calendar, whicb t.akee tlle place In most caBOR of ordinar,. 
ItaJletla 001'-" 

Sunday, l\lay 17 
3:00 p.m. Mu s! reci tal. liberal arl~ assem bly 
8:00 P.Ol. onc rl, Iowa Ullio,\ 
6:00 p.m. Negro torulD, liberal al' ls drawing ."oom 

l\londay, lila), 18 
12:00 a .m. A.F .r ., Iowa Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa Clly women 's choru s, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, May 10 
10:00 a .m. '£uesday MornIng l\1uslc club , Iowa Union 

4:40 p.m . Athmla literary society. liberal arts drawing 1'0011) 

7:00 p.m. Mu sic reCital , IIbe"al arts assemhly 
7:15 p.m. lJeapcrla. Uterary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m . Bridge party. University club 
8:00 p.m. PIlJlosophjcal club, 1011'0. Union 

Wednesday, !lIllY 20 
12:00 a .m. Rellglou~ 'Workers counCil , Iowa UnJon 

Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 

7:Z0 p.m . PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m . Iowa Dames club, liberal arts (ll'awlng room 
7:30 p.m. Music r cltal. liberal arra assembly 

'l'hur8day, !\lay 21 
7:15 p.m. Octave Tha/let Illerary soclelY, Iowa Union 
7:45 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

Saturday, May 23 
4:00 p .m , Mu sic recItal . liberal al·ts assembly 
6:16 p.m. DlnnCl·. business meeting lind election or omeers, Unlve"slty 

club 
SU\ldAY, !llay 24 

2:30 p.m . Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 

Candidates for Degrees 
Caps and gowns for June convocation should be ordered at once at unl· 

verslty co.p and gown service. OrrIco hours fl'OI~ 2 to 5 r.m . at Iowa Union. 
O. E. 'l'l1ATCl1£R. 

Attention JUJIlor W Oll1ell 
A Ust of YOllng women who arc eXI)Cct\ng to gradua to In June l n2 Is 

being complied at the office of the doan of womon. 1'loo.so oxam lne thl8 
Ust Ie your name should be Includod. 

ADELAJDE L. BURGE, dean of women. 

Zoologl('al Seminar 
JOWl' ('ros.~ countl'Y {,1uh 

New membc.·s will bo Inltlo.led, awarlls IlI"csenled, !,"d new ofClccn elect. 
cd at a brcakfast at Iowa Union Spn<lay, May 17. al 8:30 0..01. 

Notice to SophorllOt·o Students 
All Rtud nts registered this scmeste,· aM Bophomo"CS In the collcge o( 

liberal arts ,.('quested to come for a con ferenco with me in tho natural 
science auditorium Monw.ay, May 1R, at 4:10 p.m. 

G. F. KA.Y, dean, coil gO oC IIbcral art!!. 

University of Iowa Damcs 
Installation of officers at liberal arts rl1'awlng room at 7:4. Il.m. \V~lInos. 

day, May 20. MRS. RAI;Pll J~EWIS, president. 

Scabbard :11111 Blade, l'e"Mhl n!\" nincs 
Members or lhes organiZations will obttlln thl'll" ticket" for lho annual 

dance to bo Mid tonll;ht from Luvcrno Keho 0" Gullrord Moravcc. 
J. S. GREENE. 

1101116 EconoJllic, Club 
The"e will be a special mcellng o£ the Home Economics club Tue~day, 

l\1ay 19, al 4 p.m. In room 211 nalural sclenco bullc1lnll· 
JOSEPHINE STAAB. 

I'hiloSOI)hical Club 
The graduate student~ In psychology w\ll bo hosts lo lhe Philosophical 

club Tursday, Ma)' 19, at 8 Il.m ., In tbe women's lounge or 101\'14 Union. ThlR 
Is the last meeting of lhe year. A musleRI program will be l,rCHClllcel In 
appreciation of Dean Seashore's work In Ihe psychology of music. Dean 
and I\1l's. Seashore will be hOllor d J;l1C8tH. 

IlAltOLD II. ANDl!:ltSON, s~cl·eto.I'Y. 

R. Grahame 
Gets Harvard 

Law Award 

Stone Arrives for 

Russell C. Grllhame, 13 of Shells· 
burg. has bee n awarded the I.all g· 
dell scholarship at the Harvard law 
sc hOOl for lhe coming school year. 
This scholarship was establi shed by 
the will or Mrs . C. C. Langdell ana 

Is awarded to graduate "tudents of 
high rank and character. 

Grahame wlli receive the degree 
01' Juris Doctor at tl\e Jun e convoca· 
lion. He entered the uni verslty in 
10 23, recclvl ng his B.A. In Febru· 
ary, 1927. He then took grudua(u 
worl< in economics a nd commerco 
and received Uw M.A. degree In 19~U. 

lli~ tlwsl~ , "Iowa municipal water 
supply and rutes." Is the only \Vorl' 
of Its kInd In Iowa. Thc r eseareh 
Involved \VIlS dl"ected by the Iowa 
burea u of hu~lneKs rcsearch. 

G,'u.ham c I'as been mplol'ed by 
the State Hls torlcllL Soclely o[ Iowa, 
and has w"ltten to,' the Jout"nlll of ' 
Business. Tho Palimpsest, Iowa u~w 
Review, ani! other publications. 

IIo Is 0. member of the Order of 
A,·tU B, g"aduate economics fraternl· 
t y. th Order of Colr, !tonorury legal 
fralernlty. and Phi Alpha Delta . 
During lhe last lwo yeare, ho hilS 
served al! 0110 of the student edl· 
tors of the Iowa Utw Review. A I· 
Ihoug l\ se lf s upporting, he has made 
0. notable reco rd In scholastic ac, 
tlvltles. 

At lIa,'van\ he will specialize In 
,lho law of public utilities, corpora· 
lion e, and fInance. 

Graduate Students to 
Honor Dean Carl E. 

Seashore at Concert 

Tn !tonol' of th e wOI'k Llone by 
Dean Ca"1 E . Seashore of the gradu. 
ate coll ege In the field Of the PSY' 
chology of mu&lc , the {ourlh a nnUl,1 
commemOt\atlon concert will be glv· 
tin by students and staff n\cmber8 
In the department Of music In the 
womell'M lounge at Iowa Union , 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

SIxteen P rson will lake pnl·t In 
the once .. t, which Includes Instru· 
mental and voelll S0108, with lll"l'sen· 
tatlons o~ seloctlons varyin g In na· 
ture from classical to popular. 

Soloists ani: Bb:'fura Lindema nn, 
plano; Eric Llndemanl1, plano; und 
Ruth H. Vernon, soprano. 

National Baqd' (JoRClert 
MASON tTY, May 16 (AP) 

Mason Olty high school's !.)and will 
go to Tulsa, Okla., next week lo 
c6ml!.ete In tbe nallonaL con t(>8\ , It 
was (lec lded today. A fund or $2.212 
l\'U18 been raised by JlQPular sub· 
IIcriptloD! 

New Post Office; 
Work to Continue 

COIlHlI'uctlnn work on the new 
post orrk<" (\!'Iaycfl due t o \Hck of 
.tone, was started ycsterday With 
lhe o'Tlvnl o[ R ,vll'lo~d or s lo ne. 
'l'he steel sllelololl work will be ca.r· 
rlt'd out aner tho tim' of blocks ha ve 
hecn "lid . 

O. 11(l1\'<'1'ROII. construetloll fore· 
rol' till' Henry B. Ryall <;o,opany, 
will I'elttl'n [rom Chiml;o Mon.hy to 
RUllel vis!' the worl<. The bulldl"t-: Is 
',rlng pu t UP n 1 II. coat of $133,o,pu 
Anti I. CXIlcctC(l to he comp lctM by 
Ocl. 1. 

A Permanent Re
memhrance of One 

Who Has Loved-

l' roper, adcquate a nd dlgnillecl 

monumental work I~ 1I0t alwayu 

lho cuTileBl thing to aohleve" But 

beco.us this organization' hll~ beon 

d allng with grlcved olle~ [0" 

many yeul"s, we aro able t o mak 

8L1ggcs lloois and \lL"Oc\U CQ skelches 

that will help you t,emendouuly. 

Miller Bros. 
Memorial Works 

222 E. Collete st. Plu\ll11 %!6%:J 

lIlonUII\~Il'8 Since 1876 

,~UNDA\", MAY 11, '1M1, -;"11 

iBELIEJ'E IT OR NOT ~ae. " In (J. 8. ('atent ottloel By Ri"u, 
J'" - , 

we 
!lAND OF FATlMA-' 
'" the. PROPHETS DAUGHTER :::
IS PAINTED ON THE DooRS OF ALL 

MOHAf"IMEOAA HOUS£S TO WARO ()/:F, 

THE EVIL E.Yf: 

Cb.pt. W. J. TERRENCe of. . 
EI15t I..lVel"pool,Or.1o 

HAS AN AI'I'l.E. nlA" IlE PICKi:D 
IN ,S95 

I 

E.C.SHARP MUSICAl Director 
FOX ~E~TRE 

SAN I=RANCI~O . 

SIGNS HIS NI\ME. IN MUSIC 

/ 

Explanaliort, of Yester<lay'8 Cru100n 

Former Iowa Man "Iowa studies in P8ychology" in 
1~2R. which' \Va" pl"lnted in honor 
of lhe 25' y~at'k of Rcrvlcu by 1)enn 
('''1'1 J>;. Scushul"e o( lIw gruduale 

Antoni\) )lugUubeccloi Read 140,ooe 
BoolU!: Antonio Magllabccchl, bib-
1I0gmpl1el" and great Italian erudile, 
lu33·1714, was OtC librarian ot Duke 
Cosmo III of l"lorence. He was a 
man of such prodigiOUS memory that 
it pcrmltted him "lo relaln fo r a 
year every word he evcr read." 
'rhl~ "Wltlklng library" memorized 
the eontent~ of oyer)' one 01 the 
Puke's 140.000 volumes and 10,000 
manuR<'rl(ltH, Il.~ w~1l as their looa. 

Gets Yale Position 

PrOf. Walter R. Mll s of the tIc· 
partmenl of psychology at Leland 
StanCOI'll unlver~lly has \Jeen ap· 
polntcd ."csearch professor U( IlHY' 
('hology at Ynlo university, aft",· 
acting as a. visiting lecturcr at Ynle 
fOr the la~t year, While on a leave 
or 'lhs'"nce (rom the CallfoL"llla in, 

colleg"c. 

llerkh.'Y Smith Injurerl 
MASON CITY (AP) - Tlcrl<lC'y 

Smith, 20. ot O~ag~, Hurfcl"c'l a 
mangle(l Icg and l)rol{~11 nose In an 
automobile acclilont near Osage. 

sUlution. • 
Prubo l\LIlJI'R neLlI" LIon 01\ lIll' ~hclve". The sages 01 1',·"I'·.Hor Mill'S "ecdv('d bls mas· 

ter'M cle;;ree at the unlvorsity o( 
l ow,L lit 1!lIO, untl in l!l1a w,,~ award· 
I'd the <legrcc of Ph.D. at Iowu. lIe 
sl'l"vL'cl '" one of Un' ('<lll"1"8 of lhe 
HI'ashol"C' commemoration volume of 

IOWA I"ALLH (AP) _ An In. the wurW, came lo see a nd consult 

quiry waH lllun,wd illto th" dl'ath blm. 
of ~lorris II. A.ke of Cha .. lc~ ('Ily. 'l'uesday: "1'110 Only Clock hI tbe 
founu with a f'·"eluted ~kulL In al World to Slnile 13." 
BradIOI"d re~tal1mnt. 

.----------------------~~------------~------------I---~----------~ 
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foremost in Do.lltzr for Po.llar, Va!ue 

YEAR 
GUAR 

PlUCES are actually lower and General Electric's 
great new 3 Year Guarantee protects you fully 

again.t upkeep expense for three long yean. 

Inspect the lUlW slidmg shelves •• , the new porcelain 
interiOrtl •• , the fingeNip door latchcs • 

All. steel cabinets provide multiple refri~erating 
service , • • separate lonee of cold, accessihle 
temperature control for fast.freezing, maxim~ food 
lItorage space and other advantages. Low operating 
008t is assUred by the compact Monitor Top mecha. 
niSIn , , , hermetically sealed , • • eelf-oiled , •• 
darefree aad aUeDtion free. 

There is a General Electric model ideally suited 
to your home, See it at our showrooms today. 

• 

Down payment. CJ,I -10 
lote as .••••••• 
(WITS 1''''0 WDOLE 11"all 1'0 •• ~ 

]oinUl in the GeooralElec(ricProfTa".,broadcml every Smllrd()yelle1ling, 011 anatwn·w UhJV.B,C .... hIorIa. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Dom:STlC. APAIl "ril'ENl' !lOUSE A.ND COJUlEitCIH REffi ICUItOR S - kLEehnc "'ATkA cove.;d 

I ~ Light & Power Company 
,. OJil!liEll ~x:roHm llii.QltJ.~T~Y 

_____ O_ALL_V. PSONK _ 
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Junior Moose 
takes Thre~ 

as Members 
JunIor ~1oOsc. No. 48 , h 1(1 their 

regular meeting r,'rldny ovenln g at 
.Moose hall. The e now membc~'l1 
were taken Into the orga nlzntlon. 
They are AJ{I'oel Bothel. DIJIl' 
Jlothe), an14d Vernon Bothol. P la na 

, lor a picnic next month WOI'O dla· 
cussed. 

Bunco was playCd a nd till' prlzeH 
awnrd,ed to junIOr H OI·,'lng, Eleanor 
Pal'lzelc. A1Cred Bothol. and J .. ol, 
Pal'ker, Rettesh monts wero sctvod. 

Tho/se who w,n'e on the col'l'lmlttee 
in ch,rgc of .the mooting Itre: Hat· 
old Rpuner, Irv!ng Roberts. Genp· 
vlevo Knspa.·, Dorothy Soucck, and 
Genevieve 'fhomason. 

t, 
(I}f lhe ASSOchLtcd l'rCijS 

Jllg)l ~o'Y Clo~e 
AI Chern .................. "Jl9~ 1l7R 1l7~ 
Am Call ...... "-.,,_. ,,. JQ~b 100l lOtH 
AT&. '1' •• """ .•• " ... ",,118& 1771 1771 
Anaconda ........... " ..... 366 258 a5~ 

Barnsdall A ........ ".. 71 7~ 7i 
I!endlx Av ..... . " ........ 17~ In In 
!lath Sl .... " .. "" .. " .... 44~ 43l 436 
Cjln Dry ... """""""". 41 ~ 406 40b 
Can Pac "" .. " .. " ... "". 28~ 36a 27~ 
C R I & P "" ... " .. " ... 38b 38l 381 
Conl Can .......... "" .. " GIl 6QA 50! 

!, Daily Radio Program 
U :!i>. ' 

SUNDAY, MAV 11 
IBli TIlII Aeacolaleel Preu)' 

I, Central Stllndard Time. P. If. unless Indicated. (Programs suble~C to Illst 
nlInute chan,ie by staUonL) 

4S'f,3-WEAF (N8C)-660 
~.:~Qr. Cad min - AI~Q KOA WO~ 
"A~ WOAI WSAI WJAX WHAIl 
WJDX KVOO Jj;l'!tC W/il BC WDAir 
WWJ wac WJl~C \VSM W$\3.WSMB 
WAl'l \VDAY ~Fl'R lind cQ'lst 
8:00 -:-. CI,vell\rld Ohh. - AIS9 Way 
,WTAM WSAl WENR woe WDAF 
WWJ WOW 
4:00 - Catholic Hour - All!O WWJ 
WEBC WKY WJD'X WSMS KSTP 
I{SD :WOC WDA:;! WJ*X WM;C WSP. 
wBAP !{pRC WOAI WDAJi' WSAI 
KOA KVOO WSM W(JW WENR 
KVYR and COBBt 
8:OG-Sporll; Old St.gerr-Al~ wGY 
WWJ WSAI WDAF WDAY KF){R 
KECA !f;SD KOMO WOW WSM WAPi 
W JDX I{OW W ICY KOA 
8:30 - Shllkret Orch. - AI ... WWJ 
KPRC WOY WTAM WElAl I{YW 
WSAS '{SD WTMJ WEBC WMC 
wsn WSMB WJDX KVOO WOAI 
W'f'Y KOA KSt. WFAA KTH,S and 
coast 
S:OO-Maurlce Chevalier - Also WOY 
WWJ WSAI KSD WOW KSTP WOC 
WBAS WEBC WMC WSB WSMS 
KTH8 KPRC WTMJ WTAM WJDX 
WDAF WOAl WKY wmm WAPI 
1:00-,our Gqvernment - Also WO;! 
lj:;SP W8AI WSB WMC WOW WJDx 
WOC KVOO WDAY WEN'R WOAl 
KTfIS 7:1 Clblloal Concert - Also WOY 
WT M WWJ WSAII{SD WOW :l{OA 
WON WOC ,WDAE lCSL and coast 
7:4&-BIO erother Club - Also WO;! 
WTAM WWJ WSAl WENIt rult> 
WOW WDAJi' wac 
8:15 - Farnou, TrIal. - Also WOY 
WmM WWJ WSAI WOW WDAJI' 
WS WAPI WSMB WJDX wax 

RFU KFJ~ RLZ 
7:00-lr.~e Sordonl - .Also WAPC 
WIJt{ WKRC WXl'Z ,\~PD WOWO 
WBBM ]{J\{OX KlI\BC ",on.. 
7:30-0e,rolt SymRhony .... Or~.-AI80 
WADC WH.K WKRC W'liST WXYZ 
WSPD WREC wns u WI¥! WOWO 
WBaM WCCO WMT KMOX KMBC 
RLHA KOII,. KItLD K'l'RIl KTSA 
1CLZ KD;XL and cQast 
8:00-J •• ~e Crawford-Al~o WADC 
WHij: wJ{RC WOST WXYf WSPD 
\VLAC WOWO WBBM }{MQ KMBC 
ROIL KLZ ,WYL and coa~ 
8:3O-Foriune Buil<\ore-AI80 WADe 
WHK WKRC WOST WXYZ WSPD 
WDSU WOWQ WFBl\f WBBM WCCO 
KMOX l{At'SC ,KLRA KRr.D KLZ 
RDYL nnd c\last 
8:48-Star ~.verle. - O:.ly WADC 
Wlu{ wKRe WOST WXYZ WSPD 
WLAP WDOD WREe WLAC WERC' 
WDSU WISN Wrt'AQ WOWO WFBM 
WBBM WCCO KSCJ \~T KMBC 
RLlIA WNAX ROLL W. W lO'JIi' 
RRLD KTRH KTSA Z KDYL 
WNOX aM coast 
9:00-Strlng Quartet-Alao WXYZ 
WSPD WLAC WDSU wrSN WTAQ 
WFBJIl WBSlM weco KIlCJ WMT 
KMOX KMBC WNAX KFH KFJE' 
KLI!l 
9:30-Around the Samovar - Al.9o 
WX1Z WSPD waRC ~PSU WTAQ , 
WFBM WBBM WCCO KSCJ W)lT 
KlI10X WNAX KFB K JI1' KLZ I 
10:OD-Quiet l!Iarmonlee-Also WADC I 
WXYZ WSPD WLAC WBRC WJjSU 
wrsN WTAQ WFBM weCO WM'l'1 
KAlBC WNAX KOIL DB KFJl' KLZ 
10:3G-Noctur~e. Ann Leaf. - Als\> ' 
WADC WXYZ WSPD WLAC WBRC I 

WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM weco!' 
W101T WNAX KOIL KFH KFJF XLZ 

.------------------------SCHOOL NEWS 
First gradO pupils at St. Mary's 

who reeelvl'.'<l gold st a rs tor Im
provement lu writing aro Magda· 
tine Lenoch, Clarissa Ruppert. Anna 
Bernice Corso, Bnrba.l"Q. Stl'Ub. Mar· 
c;olla BuMeau, Shirley Dashnngle, 
J\lal'garet !liar)' Sueppel, Richard 
Daldl'ldge. Bobble Bott. Edward 
Chadek, Thomas ~rahan, Edmund 
I;llack. Edward Budreau, Joseph 
Halach. a nd Jimmy Alberhnsky. 

Seventh grade pupils who recelv· 
cd 100 per cent 11'1 Spp.Ill ng are 
Frances Clarke. Edward O'Connor, 
Iln,1 Cathryn McCleery. 

Those In eIghth grade who re· 
Ge lveel 100 PCI' cent In spelling for 
t he week arc Dorothy Mcher, Vic· 
tor B elger. Mary EloIse ·tork. 

Tho no>'t two weeks will be spent 
in preparation COr the examlna t!onM 
to be held May 28. 29. and June 1. 

Fourth grade studen ts who receiv· 
cd lQO pel' cent In spell,!ng arc 
Kathleen :aannon. Jack DOck. Mltry 
.Du~kle. Patricia Ku)lcl, Stuart 
Mueller, Donald Schmidt. Margarct 
Seemuth. Ruth Str\lb, Lorralno 
Soens, a nd Helen Vllhl\ucl'. 

IDunlce Borgor. Margaret Hoover, 
Patricia Stach, Cal'mllla Donohue, 
Leo L enoch, J ack Aicher. and Helon 
Chukalus rccelved 100 p er cent In 
third grade sllclllng. 

Phone 
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KIRKLAND 'AND DEFENDERS 

Virgil Ki~kland (center) photographed in courtroom at Val
paraiso, Ind. , where he is on trial for the second time for the mur· 
del' of Adenc Draves. At Kirkl and 's left is Ron~ld Oldham and on 
hi right, Oscar Thiel, lawyer who arc fighting for the youth's 
life. 

IGroup Seeks 
Wet Defeats 

Baptist Oppo e All Wet 
Candidates of Any 

Party Label 

mR~UNGIlAM. Ala .. May 16 (AP) 

PAGE S~VBN 

clo"lng 8c""lon of the convention 
after an amendment by \V. D, Upe. 
:haw. tormer congressman tram 
Georgia, had been approved recom· 
mending the work nnd urging sup· 
port of the nntl·saloon league and 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
union "tor their basic. wholesome 
influence In encouraging hrlstlan 
patriotism nnd personal a nd nationllJ 
sobriety." 

Adoption of the resolution by nil 
Notice was 8C~ved her today by 6tate and dl!<trlct al\soclatlons at 
tho southern Baptist convention ot their next annual meetings. waij 
a determination to seck the defeat recommended In the repOrt. 
of any candlda[e, [rom president CODlmcndlio 
down. regardless of party label. who Text at the l'e&olutlon Included 
hI opposed to the present prohlbl· commendation rOr the "courageo\l ~ 
tlon law. action of Governor Emmerson of 

In endorsing Unanimously the 1'0- Illinois. In vetoing the bill enacted 
port of Jts social service commissio n, by the IllinOis leghslature repealing 
the convention declared Its In ten· the state's prohibition ac!." 
tion "not to support for president of 'rhe convention today also com. 
the United Stntes. senator, repre· mended President HOover on et
sentatlve, governor , or other office forts fOr law observance and en· 
of high. and resllonslble posItion foroement. and urged approval by 
any enndldate who Is hoatlle to or Ihe United States senate of the 
does not openly and it'ankly sup· protocol of th International co urt 
port Our present prohibItion laws. of jU8llce. 
but to seck the defeat of any such Dr. \V. J. McGlothJln. of Grcen. 
!candidate, no matter what pat·ty ville. S. C., was l'ccleoted president 
Jabel he may bear." or tho convent/on. and st. Peters. 

Ailopt Report burg. Fla.. was awarded tbe 1933 
The report ",as adopted at the convention . 
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Oorn Prod ....... " .... " ... 64* 63~ 6pl 
Ourt W .. A."."" .... " 4i 40 4g 

W s WSM WAIC Kl'W VlOC lCSD 
8:4&-'Seth parker-Al/lO WOl' WDAF 
WT1>U KIITP WTAlol WW~ KYW 
WfJW WEBC WJAX WHA" WSM 
WJDX KPRC WRY WSB KOA wac 
WAPr WDAY KFYR W:MC KSD and 
c'lll" I:n-Murl.1 ... Vee-Al.o WGY WWJ 
WOW WOC WAPI 

394.5-WJZ (NBC)-7(;O ! 
3:00-Natlonal Velper. - Also ICWK! 
WREN WOKY W:MC WJDX ltVOO '!' 
WOAl WAPI WOAR WJAX KFAB 
WSMB WDA r WIlIO jlnd ()Qa~t I 
4:OD-Margaret Ol~en, ~81'prano - onlYt 
WREN KFAB KWK WIBO 
4:1&-5cor .. : lI~eHo .Lumlnarl •• - Also I :..;;;;::;;;;;=;::;:=;;:::;:;;;:;;;;::;;;:=:::::;:::;::;==::;=====;:;==;:;;:;:==== 
WREN KFAB KWK WlBO '. 

-, 

QI'Ug Inc " ....... ,," .. .. . 736 72i 72~ 
nup~nt ...... " .. " ....... ". 82Q sa 811 
EI Auto Lt " ... " ....... 49t 47t 47! 
Freeport 'fell .... "".". 27!l 37~ 27t 
Cen EI .... " .... " . .... " .. 42 4H 4H 
Gcn Mot ... " ..... ,".".". Hi 40il 401 
Oood.'lch " ......... "",,". 11 ] OK 11 
Oood;ryar "" .......... " .... 381 3n 37, 
Oranby ..... " .. " ..... "." ... 134 13~ 13A 
GrIgsby Grullow ".. 3i 3i 3i 
Hudson ...... " .. " .......... 1Gl IG! 166 
J[uPP .... " ...... " ... "....... 711. 'Ii 7~ 
III Cen t '."""""."".'. 65 GG 56 
Insplr Cop ' "" ... ",, ''' 6~ 6~ la 
Int IJnrv ... """,, ...... ". 4G~ 46A 46 , 
IT&. 'r ." ..... " ........ " 27t 21i~ 27 
John~ Manville ....... 456 .f<tl 141 
Kresge ...... "" ....... """. 26i 26i 26, 
K.'u~~or & T ..... ....... 22b 22~ 22~ 
Kl'OgF ................. ". a3n 32~ 32~ 
Lor 11111.1'11 .................. ] 81 18~ 1St 
Mont Wnrd ...... : .... " 216 20~ 201 
Nat P & Lt .......... " 27~ 271 !71 
N Y Cent ." ......... " .... 896 71 87i 
R K 0 ..... " .... " .... " ..... 17} 1$3 161 
Rem Rand "" ......... ". %1 lib IIi 
Rey rob B .. " .... " ...... GOk 49i 49~ 
Senl's Roebuck ........ Ga 60~ 60~ 
Sh~1l Un ... "............... 47< 4i 4. 
Slmmpns .................. 13i 156 13* 
Sine 011 .. ................ Sf ~ 811 
Skelly On ........ .......... H 4i H 
Ro Pac ................... ". 7U 7~~ 78\ 
Stand all CnJ ....... ~. 35~ 351 ~5a 
Stand 011 N J ........ 35~ 3. S6t 
Slew Warn .......... " .. 116 ] 1 111 
S(ude):mker .. " ............ 19 lSi lSi 
~ex Corp .. " ...... _ ...... 1911 19\ 196 
Un Pac ................. _.,,161 159~ 160 
US Steel ............. 101 10111 ]Oln 
Warn el' pix ..... 7; 711 71 
West /,!I &. Nifp: 62~ 61 614 
Wlllys Qv ""........... G ~ Ii 
Woolw~rth .. " ........... On GRR 08: 
Wr!l(ht Aero .......... 14 14 11 
Yel Tr & C ." .... ..... 9 9 0 

Chkago S'~C'CI 

I :aG-RuIII.n Ch.I,.....Also WWJ KOA 
WOW WGY WrAM KSTP WHAS 
WOC WENR WAPI 
10~1.landerl - Al.o WENR WO,. 
WOW"OA 
10:30-Funk'l Qrch.-Also WDAF 

348.e-WABC (CBS)-860 
4:00-Fur Trapper_Also WHK (30m .) 
1I :00-Pr. Juliu. Klein-Also WXYZ 
WLAC WBRC WDSU WTAQ WMAQ 
WBBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX 
KMBC KOn.. KFH KFJE' WACO KLZ 
lI:f&-Plano Pale-AlsO, WADC WXYZ 
WLAe WBRC WDSU WTAQ weco 
KIlQJ WM1' JQ>lO'X yac ROIL KEH 
KFJF WACO KLZ 
5:3O;;1hl GauchO. - Also WADC 
WA,v W'XYZ W'LAC WBRC WDSU 
'W'IBN WWAQ WCCO K$'CJ WMT 
l{MOX K~BC ~OIL DH JQl'JF 
WACO JfiZ 
I:OO-Clr~OlNard W. H~gg.rd-Al.o 
,VAlle . K WKIlC WOST WXY;I: 
wSpi) BRC WDSU WlSN WGlWO 
WFBM WMAQ WCCO RaCJ KMOX 
KMBC KOIL WI~W WRR KTSA KLZ 
KDYL ena coas~ 
.:I&-Kat. Smith-Abo WADC WAtU 
WXYZ WBRC WSPD WDSU WlF1N' 
WTAQ WOWQ. WFBM WCCO KSCJ 
WMT lCMBC KOn.. KJi'1:I KEJF KLZ 
1:30-101. V. Kallen ... rn-Also wAne 
WK),tC WXYZ Wspp WOWO WFBM 
WM.Q wceo KllOX KMBC KOlL 
.:~!,~ythm · Cho.let,r.-A1IIo WAnc 
W'AIlJ WX:ZZ wspt) WDSU WrBN 
WTAQ W()WO WFBM WEBM WCCO 
tcs€J WMT KMOX ;KMBO KOIL 

Owners Reglster 
Nineteep Vehicles 

in JohnsQu County 

Nlnetcen cars were registered in 
{Johnson county during the last 
week. a WlIlys·Knlght was pur. 
chased by J hn P. Kelly. Mornlng· 
fjlde; a Dodge by 'V.S. Brown, 720 
E. Je[!erson street; two Bulcks by 
Charles M, Dutcher, ~2Q S. Sl,lmmltt 
street; and a Pontiac by Louis Ben· 
nett. 6B Riverview street. 
~!ne Chevrolets were purchased 

by Mabel H. Davl~, 405 S, Dodge 
,street; lIlrs, Ethel ~ollln, 1618 Cen. 

(ijy tlw AS5()rlaied Prc\ls) tel' street; Kermit Sherman. 21 E. 
1-1lgh Low Closc Collegll street; Kf.theryn L . Daly, 

Comwl! h Ed .......... 23i~ 2S0~ 230V 502 lowa avenue; Frank Johnson, 
(11' Lalfcs Alrc ..... "... 3~ sa 3, is, Dodge !ltree~ Jack Kennedy, 
Hart'Carter ..... " ... ".. 8 8 S Iowa City; J . D. !ollehalek. Solon; 
Insull Ut In y ........ 32~ 3P 32 Donald CrOw, Orlol'd; and Joe K;n· 
f{~11 Switch .......... 4 4 4 ney • , Oxford. 
N & S Am Corp "'_' 7~ 7 A 7l ;F'our Fords were rcgjstcrlld by 
Sid Dt'edglng ........ '. 3 3 ~ William ',I'rumllP, 610 Denton street; 
Swift I< ell ........ ,.... 274 2~' 27~ anel l!'rank Yavol'sky. West 
U 5 R & T .. " ........... 18 18 111 Branch.:No u·\lck. woro lis ted duro 
Zenith Radio ._...... 3 3 3 Jng the wcck. 

4:3G-Northern Light. - Only WREN 
WIBO KFAD WGAR , 
5:00-Rudy Valle~.AI80 WJR KFABJ 
KWK WREN WSM WSB 1 
5:30 - Theatrical Scrapbook - WJZI 
6:00 - M.lodl •• .!!..n Voice - Al80 KYW \ 
KWU:~ WKl' wJR WREN Wll'AA 
KPRC WOAl WHAS WSM W'l'W . 
WOAn KSTP RDKA W¥C KOA 
WENR KTHS WSMB KSL wr.W 
WEBC WCKY WSB KFAB WJDX 
KVOO WDAY KFYR and coast 
6:1&-1Jncl. Henry anel £<Iltor - A1110 
KDIU WJR ~LW IqW KWiC WltEN 
KO"A ~L and conat 
7:4&-St Q Party-Also WelAR WLW 
KWK REN 
1:45 - 5plut. - Also :S::OKA WQA.R 
WJR. WeRY KYW WREN WTM.J 
KSTP WHAS WlolC ,WSB WSMB 
WJDX N?i KPnc WFA,A WOAI 
WDJ\.Y KWK WKY 
.:I~Floyd Gillbonll-Alsi) KDKA WJR 
WGAR WElN'R KWK WREN 
.:ao-Slumber Mosie - ,\180 Kl>KA 
WJR KWK WENR WR,EN WLW 
9:00-Chaa. F. coe, Talk-Also WREN 
KWK WOAR WE~R 
9:15-Har"loniea - Abo KDKA W.JR 
WREN RFAB KWK WGAR. WBAP 
KPRC WOA.I KOA. Jl:SL WLW WENR 
lCSTP and COjlBt 
9:30 - L.o. Argentlnol - Also WJR 
WO!-,R ld;IKA KWK WREN 
10:00-Remlnl,cenc .. - AI80 WGAR 
WDAY WR~f'I KFAB KSTP WI{Y 
10:3O-TheJ. Orch.-Also WLW WRU 
KSTP 

ChicagQ University 
Professor Gives Talk 

to Business Women 

WATERLOO, May 1" (AP) -Dr. 
Moille Ray Carroll, associate pro· 
[esselL' of social economy of the Un. 
verslty of Chicago and head resl· 
dent of the University of Chicago 
settlement. 'atldrcssCC\ 400 members 
of tho IOwa Fcclel'IHlon of Business 
and Ptores~!onnl women attending 
thelt· twelfth annual convention 
here. 

Dr. Carroll discussed the Germa.n 
economic s! tuatlon and Its relation 
to the Unltecl States. She said that 
all Oermany Is expecting Yankee 
ingeJlulty to solve unemployment 
and buslnes8 depression withoUt be· 
Ing forced to communis m. 

"Rid!cule of the German system 
of un employment in suranco Is be· 
ginn ing to lose Its sUng as Arnerl· 
cans arc being fOl'ced to race ,\I, 
alternatives. communism or a com· 
plete economic 1'~adjU8tment b,, <o,' 
on limited J)lnnned production, dl vi· 
~!on ot l)ronts and equitable wages," 
"he Ralc1, 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
~here to 

Known Products 
Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
Ci~ 

Below you will find listed..Atneri~8 most famoGS bra,ndl of merch~ndl8e a~d 
well known serviees and the names of the Iowa City merchants that ate 
able and wiUi,tg to serve you. Read the list. Read. it of len. You will b~ 
happily surprised to learn tbat many articles you did not know were BOld in 
Iowa aty can be obtained without dlfficu,ty a,ud witbout deJay. • 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUea 

CHEVROLET sales & serviCe 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 110 E. Slrrlln.w.ll, Phon. "1 

DODGE sales, set'vice & storage 
O&rtner Motor Co .• 206 S. ,,*plt9l, 'Pboll. 10 

HOME APPUANCES 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNB.qIara FurnIture Co., 22~ E . Waeb., Phone 101 

MAJ~STlc·nE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spenc;er'8 ;Hannony HaJJ, 15 S. Dubuque, Phone le7 

.. 
SHOES --~ 

FLo;:t~HEI¥ '" W ALK·OV~R lihoes 
,Befrlger-,ora 

KELVINATOR REFRIGER~TOa 
Reliable lllJactrlo Co., 11 •. Dubp9>\1', 'b~ 

her. Shoe store, OP\lOslte ampU8, Phone a07 
011 

GENERAL ELECTJQ:C refriger,at(ll' 
t. c. Uaht I: POWer 00., 111 II. w~., PboDl III 

Washtt 
A, :D. C. W ASIlE~S 
bU&b~ illectrlo co:, 11 8. DubUqU., Phone 1011 

\rOSs WASHERS 
.c. ~Iht and PI>WBr Co., all E. ~~., PbQl\. tal 

~AYTAG WASImRS 
jltru'bt. Soutt) Clln~on st. Phon." 

Vacuum Cleanen 
PR~MIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
"liable Eleotrlo co.

b
18 8. DubUQUe, Pboll. 

UREKA V'ACU M cleaner. 
trub!. Soutb Cllnton St. Phone" 

IOU 

... _ .. ----------~ .. ·~iP··;p; ........ ~ "'~~.~. 

MEN'S WEAK ... _--
BART SCHAFFNER A MARX cfQtbee 
f~tll" 10 S. ollntol\, Phone 48 

MI..BE'rJ'ER cloth81 thaD at 
Brelller'_low& CIt,'. "lnNt 8tore for .If 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL BUGS . I d 
I\Itrl:b.. South ClInton st. Phon. II ,""" 

.,RMSTJtONO LINOLEUftIS " 
Strub!. Soutb Clinton St. Phol\e &8 

ECijp-~IDPE and Zion CurtaiDai 
Strub~ (second (Ioor). phon~ 88 

M~ALIJ \FlEw & SCilUMAt'RER 
D~·.pety Fabric.. Struba (second '1091') 

KIRSOH Drapery Hardware 
f!tr\1b, ,(Iecond floor) S. Clinton atreet. PbOll ••• 

PU P'ONT Tontine window shade. 
Strllb. (.eooll4 floor) S, Clinton .\reet. Fholll II 

; 

I 
MISCELLANEOUS 

'VRt1·SCHOOL TOYS 
Strub't-Second Floor. So. Clinton It. 

Roomy Witbout Board 63 

FOR RENT-NiCELY l~URNISH· 
ed room. Phone 960·J. 

FQR RENT-ROOM 3 BLOCKS 
south of University hospital, 2l113. 

FqR RENT-DOUBLE ROO:.1 ANt> 
tud y for man gratluute studen t. 

Call 2029.J, nt noon. 

FOR RENT-ROOM FUR ONE Or. 
two. Phone 1883. 

FOr. RENT - JUNE FIRST, 
pleasan t rooms. One light house· 

leeeping room . Mrs. E . P . Grecn· 
field. 403 :No. Linn. 

FOR RENT-IDEAL HOO1l1!:i TU 
men 01' married coupies, also gar· 

nge. Phon 2338. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. PHONE 
40H·W, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IIP1I!OJAL OAII8 BATJt:I-A ~ecl~l Gl.Io<nmt for OUII 
elll lie aUOll'e4 Oft .U Cluelfle4 A4 .... rtlm~ account. 
paid .nthla .1& 4&7. from 8X\IlraUoa tat. of the a4. 

011 to 1ft 

18 to '0 4 • ., .n.1O •• 0 .II! loOS ,14 1.17 1.30 
211 to t5 I .M 1.14 1.114 1.~0 US UI Ul 
'2ft lo SO • . ~t 1,B9 U« 1$8 1.4, :1.74 US 1.'1 

~B'~~~S~J-7~'.~~~+-~~~~~~;~~l~ .• ~. ~~'1~.4~8~~1~.';3~~1~,M~~,~."~~1~~~~,~.n~~~ 
1ft tn ,4n • 1.85 t.n UIJ !.Oil 1.111 Ul US 
~, to 4, • 1.8, !.It 1.14 1.811 

&1 ttl KK 

18 to 10 

MInIm,"" o!ie.I'!!f, tWa. ""eel'" kI1Iit term \'\I.UI flip. 
I\I.h~" 011 r@q1tellt. 1!JR.e'll '\'Or/! 'n t'IIe al1vMtfsement 
must ~ connt"'. 'J"h. lire""" 'Tol" lI!A'e," 'Tol' Rent.· 
"Lost." 8114 "'mllar 01'1&1 at tile beglnnlnll: Of IU', ~ tit 
\ , _ted In tha toW IIUJ1l~ lIf wor4. III the a4. '1'11. 

ue ' 
lJ.14 I 

I.a l 

Apartments and Flata ,'7 
FOR REN'f-MODERN 5 ROOM 

npartment. Phone 20S7·W. 

FOR RENT-WOODLAWN AP,utTl 
ments. Phone (7. 

FOR RENT-CHOICE APART· 
ment. (urnlehed or unfurnI8h-'. 

Call 8930 or at Iowa apartment.. 
No 28. 

l"Oft RENT 
TP:RF.lE TO FIVE ROOM APART

ments. Quiet location. Well at 
good water. Phone 680.J. 

FOR RENT - NICE '!'WO ROOr.{ 
furnished apartment, weil located 

-reasonable. Call 803 day time, 
241 7·W evenings. -FOR RENT -CLOSE IN i't]RNIB..t{. 

ed light aousekeevlng apartment
a lso, tront room ancl kitchenette-. 
weil heatEld-Dryers. fn? E. Wubo 
Ingt on. Phone 7. 

Fon RENT-:nVg ROOM FUR· 
nl~hcd or unfurnished np:lft.ncnt 

with prlvate bath. Also garage. Call 
2263·W. 

·rransfer-.8torage 711 Musleal-Radio 57 FOR ru~NT-TWO A ND THREE 
--------------- -------------- room apartments. furnished or un· 

24 Houses for nent 
LONG DISTANCE AND OEN1!JRAL 

GaraO'e" for Rent 71'J hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
____ -.:.. .. _<> ________ 11 and shipped. Pool cars tor Call· 

r ..... furnlshcd. Call at 317 S. Johnson. 

t' 0 It HEN 'r -l\100ERN TWO 
room turnlshed apartment. Phone 

3087.W. GARAGE FaIt REN'r-421i lOW A 
avenue. Pho~e 920. 

Special Notices 6 
RENT·A·CAR 

DODGE SEDANS. MODEL A & 
Model T sedans. Round trip t .. 

Cedar Rapids as loW as $3.00. B. F. 
Carter-()tflce 342. Residence 2933. 

WANTED-THE ADDRE~S OF C. 
E. Swingley. Phone 1 GO. 

For Sale MiscelJueous 4? 

FOR SAL E-nEFUIGERATORS. 
both new and second hand. Iown 

City l ee Co. Phono 710 . 

FOR SALE-2 OA1{ ROCKERS, 1 
wlnelow washer. s tudy table, told· 

Jng cot. book shelf, 9x12 rug. Call 
3498. 

FOR SALJ':-ONE EASTMAN VES'!' 
pocket (jamors, good as new. R ea· 

sonable price, Phone G64·J. 
, . 

ORIENTAL R UG SALE 
'fEN DAYS ONLY. May 18 TO 28 . 

Lowest prices In 20 years. Come 
a nd see these l'ugs--Chlnese. An· 
lIQ ue, PerSian, Llalaha n, Sarouk 
ru gs In atl s izE'S. AlSO !tne display 
of lacE's and linens. Don't mi ss thi s 
'laic. Dlsplaycd by J . G. Slyman at 
Karl' s Paint store. 6 and 8 S. Du· 
buque St., Iowa City, Iowa. 

STEAl\l CABINET BATH 
PARLORS 

SwC(\isll ma ssage, al.o conville. 
cing and nursing care. 8 tun. to 
Ii p.I1\. for baths. Sundays and 
evenings by appointment. 

:\27 N. Dubuqull Pholle 762 

Mecca StUdio 
Tra .. to-LUe Photornphl 
8pec~ prl~. to Studelllt 
Phone for appoIntment. 

Phone 763 11 SchneIder mdr, 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

fornla and BeaUle. Thompsoru 
Transfer Co. , 

Lost and Found 7 

FOUND-SIX KEYS IN SMALL, 
bln.ck lcather c!lse. Inqulro at 

Dnlly Iowan oUlce. 

LOST-I{APPA AI .. PIlA TIU~TA 
gold j woled j!n. Nan10 on 

back. RCWllId, Phone 4150. 

FOR RENT-6 nOOM MODEJ.'lJoi PIANO '!'UNING. W. L. MORGAN. 
Phone l475. 

houlC. Coralvillo Hclgh ts. ii room 
modern house. Rundell St Phone 96. 'G'QR SALZ $85 VIOLIN, WILl, 

_11 at hal! price. Call at Iowa:. 
FOR R}]NT- MODl·:rtN J"URNISII· ottlco a1ternoon •• 

34 
e(1 scv(>n J·oom house Cor RumIDcr. 

Oood locatie,", 216 g. Fall'chlld. Employment Wanted 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AND 
uncut'nIsl1ed annl·Cme rl ts l(lt.' Bum· 

mer 01' YCUI'. Dcsct'lptive circular 
with floor plnn for the askIng. 
Write r.oom 16 Schnclder Bldg., or 
phono 4343·W. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AND 
unturnlshed a partments with prlv· 

ate ba th ana garoge, Close In. Phone 
%'1%. 

i"OR nENT- APAR'l'MEN'l'S. 2 
blocks Crom campu$. Adulte. 

Phone 3757. 

FOR n E N '1'-1" URN I S n ~ D 4 
room bungalow n(>w last S(>ptcm· 

b(>r, tMtcfully decorated lhl'\I out, 
very ~ultnbl" for small ramlly. Will 
I'ent from now until middle ot Au· 
!;1I. t. Phone 3410. 

EXPEUIENCED COOK WANTS 
posItion In a fratornlty or so rorl. l,'OR RJo.:N'l'-t'UItNISHED APART-

ty. Cun give first Cl1l8S retel·cnces. ment, 15 E. Bloomington. 
Elghteon years experience on Iowa 
campus. Phone 509. 

Wanted-Laundry 

Professional Services 
, 

l7 

LOS'f$7-CALf nW E!:j~EnN UN· WANTlm - SMAJ.L r"UHNISlIED W A..'IJ'fIDD-W ASH IN G S. REA. 
Ion. boy No. . ,ewar. hOllse fol' summer. No chIldren. 8Onabl.. Phone 1627 • 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
NO'l'ES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mlmao
graphing. Mary V. Burns No. 8 PaUl 
Helen Bldg. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED TO RENT- A FUR· 

nlshed !lpnrtment or small turn sh· 
ed house for first term of summer 
session, Addreas PrinCipal of Ulgh 
School. Muscaline. Iowa . 

WANTED TO RENT-ONE OR 
two 1'001'11 (ul'll!shed apartment. or 

Call Iowan oWcc. 
TRY THE STUDENT [,AUNDRY- TEACHEHI:! FOR 19u.n. CEN. 

FOR R EN T - A FRATERNITY It's dHfercnt. Phone 1U74 . 
house close In. J oseph Walker. tral Teachers Agency-Cedar 

Phone 2319·J. WAN TED-LAUNDRY, 3616.W., Rapla&. 
1103 E. Bloomington. ---p-.-t-in--P~--i---

a~n g- aper IJg 
WANTED - LAUNDRY AND 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED EIGHT 
room house for summer months. 

Fine location-most dns!rable neigh· 
borhood. Avn.llable after J une 1. Ad· 
dress P. O. Box 26. 

cleaning. 35e per hour. Phono 1702, PAINTrNG - 0 U AR A .'1 TE ED 
workmanship . Reasonable priccs. 

Rug Weaving 

light hOlls\'keeping rOOm. Wrile IT DOESU'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 
price. etc. , :x.'YZ, Dnlly Iowan. advl'rtlsament to be scen. !'Oll 

Contract or hour rate. Free cetl· 
mates. Headquartcrs, Stlllwcll 's 

W .... N TED - RUG WEAVING. Paint shop. Righter. Phone 433 or 
Phone 3309·W. 2817. 

W.ANTED-!FURNJSHED :HOUSE 
01" four room a]lnrtment b1 June 

G. Write Prof. P. Van Beel" Hull. 
towa. 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

saw this one. dldn't you? 

FOR RlilN1'-SEY.ElN ROOM PART. 
ly modorn house, gr<rall'e. Phone 

2022. 

For Rent or Sate 73 

Tin Work SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS-rAPElt 
hfUlgillg 20c roll, painting I1Y COl}< 

JOHN S. FOX, TINNER- WORK tract for hour. Phone 3725·J. 
neatly done. Furnace repalr!ng. 

517 lowa Av~" rear. Phone 3526. 

Seeds, Plant!, Flowers 

Muaieal and Dancinl 40 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tap and step dancing. Phone !M. 
FOR S4LE-FORD DE LUXE • FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNIAL Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

roadsler , two mon lhs old. Phone [ FOr. SALE -STRICTLY MODERN plants. Phone 1802. 
2818. 8 room home. :n.rge Itlt. good 10' Female Help Wanted 

cation, close In, South Clinton St. Jewelry ,an~ Repairing 55 
leOR SALE-MOnEllJ T FORD- Bursaln for quick sa' 0 Write Apt. WANTED - UNIVERSITY G I R L 

1931 license ]laid. New battery. No. 338 Eadmar Hotel, Ma.son City, WATCH AND CI.OCK REPAIRING. to help with housework atter· 
Call 684. Iowa. Prlces re8slnable. A. N. Hllfman, nOOM. P hone 1955. 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

FamUies !lvlng In loW!!. City a.nd 
Immediate viCinity can secure fl· 
nanclal assIstance on short notice. 
We mako loana of $50 to $300 on 
very rellSonable terms. Repay Us 
with one arnall, unltorm payment 
each month; If deslred YOU have 
20 montbs tl? PIIY. 

We accept tllrnlture, auto., live· 
stock, diamonds, eto., as aecllrity . 

F ARMlllRS-lnqulre about our 
IJ)eclllJ Farm Loan Plan. 

If yOU wish a Joan, see our local 
representative-

J. R. Baschnage) & Son j 
211 J. C. Banlt Bldg. Phone lt6 

Representing 
AL1B~R " COMPANY 

Eq~lta.ble , Bldg. Del Molnet! 

Dr. W. 'J'. Dolmag~ 
DENTIST 

Oyer HIDer Wohl (Jo. 

University Riding 
Academy 

Well broke I!I8ddle horlles tor hire. 
Inv,«oratlnll', bealthful exercise. 

• 

BLEfJ'l'RIC OAR POUBBDIG 
and 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 

' I 

Elllmolll SadclIe BOI'IC LlvftT 
I'bone 148e-W 'JU So. Dubuque 81'J R. BIOCIIIlIDPIa Phone .10 lll~ E. Wash. Phone ... 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All SUJlPlies for Summer S.,oMe 

Tenni$ Supplies, Oolt C1ub1. 
BasebaJJ Outfitters, etc. 

Rent a Typewrlt~ 
Speelal Bai. 

t. Stadenu 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPL~ 

Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

.. 
8 So. CUa\!ll 

' 4# , 
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P"AGE EIGHT 

·Tlle Wrist Mark 
by J. S. Fletcher 

IJlnopeis 01 )'reeedinc Instalmentll 
Col En,leden, loroterl, gov· 

ernOr 01 Southmoor, III murder· 
ed. An InveltlcaUon by .. neph. 
ew, Sefton Encleden, and hia 
law clerk, .John80n, reveals tbat 
tlwinc the colonel'. time at 
Southmoor t,,'o prisoners, Snell· 
Inc and Hardie, elIcapecL The 
thea\")' I. that the colonel had 
found t he iDeo and t hat they 
killed him. A rormer warder, 
Mlllwaten, wllO was engaced to 
belp In the III\'eatlga.tlon, Is alsCi 
murdered. Capt. Shoreham, 01 
Soutbmoor, ,Ives a de&erlptlon 
01 the e&eaped coovlct!!. Snell· 
Ing had .. birth mark 00 lallI 
rl,ht wrist. Young Eogleden reo 
l'a1111 that Sandenon, on whose 
elItate the colonel's body was 
found, wears a broad bracelet 00 
hili right wl'lst, The quelltlon 
arise_Is 8nellln, Sanderson' 
,Johnson think. be Itt, aod that 
Hewitt, bill butler, I Hardlf'. 
When an attempt Is made to 
veriry thll belief, It Is found, that 
both »1l'n 8re mlssln,. John 
Oatetl, !VnderllOn'8 chaurteur, 
tellII of ltikln&' hili master and II. 

man unknown to him on a III)'S' 

terlouR drive the nJ,ht of the 
murder. A townsman, Franc-Is 
SlIversteiu, tells Johnson tltat 
Sanderson, wllh Sadler, the town 
Jeweler, and Bratten, .. mer· 
('hant, III perpetrnthl, a tlnanl'lal 
.wlndle, and IiUggesti that tlte 
I'olonel was murdered beC'au8e 
he tbreatened to expose HIe 
fraud, he I, al80 fonvlnfed that 
.. rarmer /lamed ~kett, wlto 
had known Sandenoo very well, 
III olle or the fonner prison 
warders tbrolqtb ,,'hOle treaeb· 
el')' the two convlda 8C'8P4'd. 
CIlPt. Shoreham lee" tit,., mlln 
and Identities him all Flelllt', 
the ex·\Yanler. Johnson sel8 out 
lor 8tarrlck PriOI')'. Settle's 
farm. There he sees Salller and 
Rrldl,en, apparently preparing to 
lUak" a getawlly. He bldeA and 
listen to their convenatlon. 

Twenty·Thlrd Instalment 
" Wht'ther It was that the thr~t' 

men were unusually sharp 8Pt, or 
thM I hey Ilnllcl patpd a long Inter· 
vlll hetween that and their next 
meal, they talked little, nnd who t 
talll t hey had was 1Iisjoi n ted," 
Johnson 's story contIn ued. 

Hewitt wltb him, lay wely hidden. 
a nd that the design of Sadler and 
tbe otber two W88 to pick these 
men up In their retreat. 

"But that had got to be atopped, 
and I was goIng to stop It. I waB 
not sure how, Although I had rId· 
den a great deal In automobiles. I 
knew nothing whatever of their 
mechllnl8m. I thought once ot cut· 
Ung the tires, and I had the where· 
wlthnl to do that, having all my Ute 
been In the habIt oC carrying on me 
a. slt'ong clasp·knlfe. But 1 hlld an 
Idea-poS8lbly erroneous - lhat If 
I alloved tllIlt knlte Into 1\ lire It 
mIght cause a loud c](pI0810n ; what 
[ wnnted to do must be done nol8e· 
le8sly. WeI!. there was the meehan· 
Isnl-It I could get al that and dam· 
nge It, wreck It .. . 

"I was on the point ot layIng a 
hand on the hoOd when 1 heard a 
cautlous footstep behind th~ outer 
wall at tI, e coach house, It came 
agaIn - and again; cleal'ly, sOlDe· 
body was prowllng round there. 1 
slipped behind the door and peel'ed 
out thrOllgh the crack betWeen It 
llnd the framework In which It was 
set. The next Instant a mnn ('arne 
!'ound the cornel·.and the moonlight 
fulling tull on hIs fltce, I rocognlzed 
him as Silverstein. 

" In thtl exact second In which 1 
SILW and rccognlzed hIm, SilversteIn 
camc to a dead stop. 1 could see 
he was lis tenIng Intently. I listened , 
too. and I,eard nothing beyond the 
81111'IIt purling ot the Utile stream 
closo by and the sighing of the Ught 
wlnll amongst the trees wh08e covel' 
I had just lett. So we both stood 
tor .(nothe,· moment; he oulslde. I 
Inside th e halt open door oC the 
coach hOllse. Then. seeing a sign 
of movement 1m his part, 1 whls· 
percel. 

" •• l"'~rsteh, '! 
"lIe jumped a8 It tl hand hM been 

1r,ld on him and looked sha"ply 
round. Detore he cou ld speak, I 
wh Ispered again. 

" 'I 'm here-lnRld~ thlR coach· 
house! Come In - Rllp through the 
door.' 

"I was afrnld of pven n creak 
trom that doo" : (or 011 1 knew. Sad· 
I~r and his tWI) nssoclates might be 
a lrentl)' I'omlnl' acrOSA tram the 
house. But SII"er8t~ln slipped In 
with the noi8elessne~H of a shadow. 

"'Ql1lpt!' I 8ald. gripPing hIs el· 
bow. 'What are YOll doing hel'e'!' 

"He peereu nbout hIm In the 
gloom. 
"'Anyon~ round?' he nsked In a 

whiSper. 'No? - wplI. I'll tell you. 
This ovenlng a mlln I know-('hap 
who hn~ buslnc8s with the dale 
tanne" s-got talking to me - he 
asked me It It waR true that Rad· 
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By Chic form, 

By Rube Goldber, 

"1'1 II t I made out certaIn th ln!l(lI 
from words th"own out trom one 
or !lOother - chIefly tram Sudler, 
They were oft - M Boon as the~' 
hod Hupped. I heard pla(,P8 men· 
tloned, one or two of whl"h I knew 
to be on the range at hills to the 
wps t _. small places. through 
Whh'h the onl~' highboard of l110Ae 

parts I)ossed . Then mentlon of bel· 
t er.lmown plneae - eventunlly at 
Carllslo, Glasgow. I got an lnl(lIng, 
then. or what they were after -
probably they were going to board 
~om!\ steame,' fit Glasgow. And 
).lI'esently therl' WQS a word d,·op· 
)lPd by on~ of them. B,'a !lpn, J 
thInk. ahoul New York. 

Ie,'. at Darowsbu,·gh. was beIng .... --------------------------------_ ..... _______________ ------ - ...... -----------------------------
sought to" by the pollee. and It I'll DIXIE DUGAN-Early Birds By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ 

"I wafled, anXiously, 10 I'par Jt 
allY mentlun was made ot Randel" 
80n nnd H ewitt. or It any reference 
to recent cyents aL Barow8burgh 
CroPI)ed UI) , But there was nothing 

..o,f...thllt 80rt. The rottl" at lInlvP8 
and 10rks and clink ot glasses wen t 
!In, 'lnd lhe dIsjoInted talk went on, 
but] got no more Intormation Slid 
hear,l nothh'g very defl nit!' unUi, 
tn the midst at a sudden eilencl'. 
SaltIer risked a questlon:-

" 'Is the CII I' all ready?' 
"Tho arrtrlOntive reply como from 

Bratton. but I paid little heed 10 It, 
except to note that It was In tire 
IIlfll'lT,ative . 'rhe car! Whot carf? 
WM It possible they had a CRr 
there? It 80-

"WIthIn thllt minute I was wrlg· 
gllng away from beneath tho wIn· 
d(lW, pretty mUCh as a tox·lerrlor 
w~ lggle8 out ot on earth. back'. 
wards way; wIthin the next I was 
upright, In an lingle ot the old 
hou8e, lookIng round me at the 
varIous lines at gable and root. It 
tMre was a ca~ there, on those 
premiSe!, w,here WIlS It? From my 
vanlage post On the oppOSite edge 
of the ravIne I had made a ve,'y 
minute and caretul Inspection ot the 
old Prlory and Its surroundIngs be· 
tore dliylliht and twlllght faded, 
and I had cer tainly not seen !I. car 
anywhere In the open . It muet then . 
be housed In one of the farm build· 
InGll: a shed. a barn, a stable. It 
I L'Ou ld tlnd It . •• 

"1 am Dot sure what It was that 
I designed to do with thnt cnr whpn 
I begall my hunt for It. but the de· 
slgll. It vague, was no doubt ot a 
murderous nature. H I cou ld rind 
It ."nnd get at It , and damage It 80 
that the three would·be trllVelers 
cou"l make no use ot It , J should 
have ac~ompll8hed something really 
u~eful. And since Bmllen hod spok· 
~n of It Os being all ready, It must 
be somewhere close at hand. 

"Wh'le I was speculating In this 
lashlon. 1 was hurrying, n8 8wlft· 
Iy lUI I dnred, nnd with every poa· 
sIble precnutlon agaln~t belnl( seen 
or heard. from one part or the old 
buildIngs t,) nnother. I ca me at last, 
atter looking Into all sorts o( queer 
plac~8 to 0. square,bullt, high build· 
lng, nearly as tall o~ the tower trf 
the church, close by, whll'h I had 
noticed (rom my hiding placo In the 
heat her. a nd had taken aft a pigeon 
cote; one ot those Inrgll pigeon cotes, 
found here and there. which are aJ. 
moat 8S strong and BII capac Iou. 
88 the keep ot a costie. A nd It wall 
a pIgeon cote, as tllr 118 Its upper 
stories were concrrned. but the 
ground floor one was a 801·t of 
oollch hOU8e and 8Rddle room, anq 
there, behind folding doors. unlock· 
I'd, and easily opened, I dl8coverell 
the car - a big, powerful thing, 
cnpable no doubt ot a high tone of 
speed. 

"tt occurred to me lUI soon as I 
AA W It (the moon had now rlsell well 
llbove thp hllth rldg~ of lJIoorlnnd 
01\ the Dtber side of the ravIne, 
and ItB Ught poul'ed (ull on the 
coach house whl'n I opent'll the 
door) that I had 8een thM car more 
than once: Buddenly I I'ecognl~ed It 
88 one or Sander.on's. And' began 
to Rpeculatte then on the chance 
thllt IOmewhere, perhoJ)l! not lor 
awa)', Sanderson hlm'lllf, and 

seen Ihe paragraph In the paper 
sayIng thn t Sadl('r and Slindpl'son 
hat! gone abroad? I asked why he 
Inquired: he answered that last 
night, having business thIs wny, he'd 
passed near Stnrrlok Priory, and had 
see ll Hadlpr - with SetUe! Whot do 
)·ou thlnl, of that, Johnson? ' 

" '00 on! ' said I. '\V ha t ~18e?' 
"'1 tuld hIm to keep his longue ' 

s tilI. 'rhen J thought- pretty hlU'd. 
A nll realizing thllt If what he said 
WlIJ! trut' . and you'(l come here lind 
lound Sod IeI' and Settle together, 
YO U mIght be In a p"elty tight fIx 
a nd want help. 1 gOl Into my cal' 
an d cnlOe here 0)' a ve,'y rounda· 
bout way, avoIdIng the high road 
In the valley - came over the 
moorH, In Cact. The car's up there-
hidden In Ii dip In the belltllel·. 
Now-' 

.. 'Stuller Is hert'!' I said, checking 
him . 'And 80'S Settle. a nd so 's that 
Barowsburgh linen draper. Bratten. 
They're all In lhere, having supper, 
and tram whnt I've learnt by eaves· 
dropping, they','e orf. I believe to 
GlasgOI\', a" soon as they've finish· 
ed eating. ThIs Is their Clll' - one 
of Snnderson's - nnd I've an Idea 
that they 're going to pick up San· 
(lenlon Dnd HewItt somewhere, on 
theIr way. J came In here to put 
the car out at order, but I don 't 
know how to do It.' 

" 'Leave that 10 me!' he 8ald. ']'11 
fix that In two seconds, They'lI not 
get that car out or here when 1'\'e 
done wJth It. But- what lhen?' 

"'We must have help,' I answer. 
ed. 'One of us must get to the 
policeman at. Slal'rlck village, 8nd-' 

.. 'Ah, but I've thought of that!' 
he whispered triumphantly. 'BefOl'e 
I left Harllngton, I telephoned Mal· 
IIson, tell I nil' him whllt I'd heard , 
anlt advis ing him to come on here, 
with some ot hIs men . When )'OU 
spoke, I 'was IIstcnlng for the sound 
ot a car coming along the high road 
yonder, He'lI comel' 

.. 'We mustn't leave It to chanee,' 
I said. 'These th I'('e. once In that 
car , put miles between us ando-' 

" 'Holt a mInute!' he Hald. '1'11 put 
lhat right - 01' wrong!' He crossed 
ave!" to the cal'. ILfted Ihe hood, did 
80methlng the meanIng ot whloh I, 
or course. dIdn't understand, and 
came back to me, 'TIlDt'S flxr(t It.
he went on. 'The car's usele8S! Now 
- whal?" • ::to" 

(TO UE CONTINUED,) 

Nibeck Loses One 
Wheel; Lands Plane 

With Slight Damage 

OMAHA, Neb., May 1. (AP) -
Spectators at the Omaha air race8 
jwltnessed a thrll! that Will not 
on the program today, when they 
watched E. L. Nleck, GrInnell, 
Iowa, pilot battle tor lite atter hl8 
plane had lost a landln&, wheel In 
the all'. He landed the ship without 
Injury to hlmselt. 

HuggIng the ground too clolel), 
Itt the start ot a race In which he 
was entered, Nleeck lost the wheel 
when hla landln&, sear crashed In. 
to the ground. The plane quickly 
righted and roared upward, remain· 
Inl' In the race. 

Not until the' race wu almOst 
halt completed did Nlbeck notice 
the mlulnl' wheel. He Immedlatel)' 
came down and lucceeded In land· 
lng with only alight da.ma&,e to his 
plane, .. __ -J.. ... ___ . _ 

Behind 'the Scene. in. 

Hollywoo(l 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

By HARRISON CARROLL 
HOLLYWOOD, CuI. - In view 

o( the notably successful comebaoks 
of several old·tlmers, It Is not 8ur· 
prlslng to hear that Tom Mix Is 
planning another-.sortIe (nto the talk· 
le8. 

He has a ol~u8 story In mind, 
and his letters spellk ot filming It 
here In the early tnll. That would 
allow him to complete hLs summer 
season wIth Sells.Floto. Incldentnl· 
Iy, Tom says he air'eady hIlS maele 
arrangements to use this ouUlt's 
equIpment In the film. 

Plan8 have gone sO fur tbat he 
haa gotten In tOllch wIth 'Daniel 
B. Clark, who was hl8 cameraman 
tor 11 years. 

The oilly thing thltt hangs fire 
II the release. and lhnt ought to be 
simple to arrange. 'rom was a 
great tavorlte with lhe children, and 
the producer8 are quite youth·con, 
8cloua now. 

PUN J\IY WORD 
"This new Liberty 1I1'oductlons 

mllllt be a busy outtlt," Iloslcards 
Edwin K . O'Brien, "I've met more 
than a hundl'ed actors a nd overy 
alngle, sunklssed one at lhom was 
'at Libert)'.''' 

LATEST GOSSIP ~ 
The First National polo team 

IDarryl Zanuck, LucIen Hubbard, 
Michael Curtis and Ray Gl'lfflth) 
lost to tbe "AII·Star" team (John 
Cromwell, ,Jamel! GI~son, Tom 
Moore and Cy Bal·t!ett) but have II. 

relurn match schedulet\ for Sunday. 
No serious casualties relulted from 
the flrat englLl'emeolj, though 
Qleason got 11 bruiSed Icnee. Olher 
thrlllll Included RAy Grltrlth's 
beautiful parabola. when the horse 
stopped and he kept going, and the 
collision of Hubbard ao~ Cromwell. 
Ar,thur Caeaal' took no cha.nces and 

I 

OXIES ·GETnNG 
UP I3EfQRE lJiE 
ALARM RANG! -SHE 
I"IUsr SE EXCI1EO 
AOOUr HER new 
JOB AT 1HE: 

NECI(WEAR 
COO~! 

sho ,'ed up with a: bandaged ringer hero and herOine are a bellhop and 
.. , Colleen Moore's dIvorce was a chamber maid. 
tlnal W ed nesday - the 13th .. . per. 

No dIrector has been aS81gned a9 
haps It Is a coincIdence, but Fran· yet. 
ces Starr has just completell "l?lve 
Star Final" and now Is to play In 
"'rhe Star Witness" . .. Mat'y Dun· 
can hos shaken the golddust at 
Hollywood oCt her feet and Is head· 
Ing for New York and Italy, where 
she Intends to study v Ice anel act, 
Ing or a year. you'd thInk she'd 
sLIIIY In HollYwoOd and get paid 
while she was learning ". The 
Con"ad Nagles hnve gone Malibu 
... Gene Mat'key has been out reo 
cently with Jean Harlow-but thell 
who hasn't? . . . Rowland Brown 's 
.spanking at Fox L8 to be little more 
thnn a love pat, He.'8 to come oUt at 
the Corner with a prize directorial 
plum, "The Sun Also Rises." And 
well he should, for ho has tnlent, 
If a lillie earthbound. 

LLOYD BACK 
, On ~onclay, "Harold Lloyd made 
hIs first allpearance at the atudlo 
sInce Ills operatlon. He won't be 
allowed to work, however, un· 
til July. In lhe meantime, he Ls 
building II. beuch house near Bebe 
Daniels' and will move In about 
June 1. All the rum stars have two 
homes now, one In Beverly Hills 
and one at the beach. While Harold 
Is getting his tan, the writing start 
will he Insinuating a love Interest 
Into "Bean P est," the Richard Can· 
nell story (ha.t will be the comedlan'8 
next pIctUre. :rhe hero of tbls all, 
venture Is a young man with a unl· 
form complex. He slarts out lis a 
I!uper In a theater, playing a legion· 
nllit'e. Luter, he joins the genuine 
ou tflt and learns a. lot or things 
about 81lnd and Arabs, 

ANOTHER STAR RISBS 
One oC Hollywood's chlet topIcs 

ot conversation Is James Cagney's 
performu.nce In "The Publlo 
El'nemy,"' Warners nltturall)' are 
making big plans for theIr dillcov· 
ev)'. At present, Cagney Is s lated to 
be co'staned with Joan Blondell III 
"Larceny Lane," IL story by Kubec 
Glasmon and Joan Bright. While 
not a gangster film, lhe plot skirts 
the trlnge of the underwol·ld. The 

om -rOU KNOW 
That Ursula Parrott's dog 

named "Ex·Wlte"? 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Today 

19 

6 p.m.-Dinnel' hour IJ,·ogram. 
WSUI trio. 

9:11; I). m.-Famillar hymns pro· 
gram, SovereIgn qun,rlet. 

1<'01' Morillay 
9 a.m.-News. Markets. Weathe,·. 

~J uslc. Dally amlle. 
11 a.m.-Within the claABtopm. 

"History of the w~st ," P rot. J.ou Is 
Pelzel'. 
12 M.-Luncheon hour IJrogrum. 
Bob ~Ianley . 

2 p.m.-Parents Itntl ten ch~l's p,·o· 
'gram. "M:tklng a piny ynt'd fat· 
B illy," 

2:20 p,m- Muslcal progmm. 
2:40 p.m.- Baal< I'l'vlpIV, "Book of 

the nil' cl ub. " school of Jou,·nllilsm. 
S p.m.-MusIcal progmnl, ,,·SUI. 

tl'lo. 
3:40 p.m.-"Sldellghts on astrono' 

my," Fmf. Charles . Wylle. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour "rog"am, 

WSUl U·lo. 
8 ll.m.- Muslral program. Weste"n 

Bohemilln Frater nal association. 
9 p.m.-Musical Ilrogl'llm, Alpha 

Phi Omegn, 

Coroner's Jury RetJorifJ 
LOGAN (AP) - Blame for the 

Math at C. E. Weldy who was 
kllle(l when his truck went Into 11 

dI tch near Missouri Valley, wnl 
1lln ced by Ii coroner's Jury on Harry 
Lapldu8, Omaha buslnes8 man. Mrs. 
Weldy hns tiled suIt tor $90,000 In 
connection with the denth ot her 
hUlband. 

NEWTON (AP) - Pinned beneath 
an 011 It'uok when It overturned 
near Kllldurr, Howard WIsgerhot, 
16, Sully hIgh school Mhleto, WnB 
Instantly killed. Coroner James J. 
Engle slild the death was accidental • 

, 
ms C€RTf\II'fLY 

AN EXClTIl'O WORlO! 
- MIC~EY DREAMS 
ABOUT 1HE S<ACr 
I<IND OF !"IAN SHE 
WAtm. AND lHErt HE 
COMESTOU~
AND IS COMING-lO 
WOR\( PiT "THE 
WI-fERE WEARE 

OH - MK'.I(EY ! 
YOu HERE. 

EARLY "Jl)O? UH
'OIOO'r 'fJArfr 10 
UE JJ:UE MY ARSr 

DAY Rr MY 
NEW ~6. 

IF '(OU ARe <qo,~ TO STANC> 
AlaoUND IN "'Tl-%E SUN ALL 
SUMMER You MI<;HT ~UST AS 
'WEL.l- TAKe I)-\,'.T SCA~CRWJS 
PLACE - I WOULO~T MIS~ 
YoU ~t,~ ____ _ 
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What's Wrong. ,With U.S. Universities? 
. " 

By-RoJand White 
"No one can possibly tell wheth

er America is going to make to 
civilization a contribution com
me'llsurat~ with its resources and 
opportunities,'" says Abraham 
Flexner in his "Universities: Am
erican English German." But the 
obvious conclusion of his book is 
that the United States will not 
unless there is a drastic change in 
its educational system, which he 
finds inferior to the systems of 
England and Germany. 

After 200 pages in which the 
onetime Carnegie medical educa
tion investigator dissects and dis
approves of nearly everything in 
American education from type
writing in junior high school to 
theses on subjects ]ike CIA study 
of the bacterial content of cotton 
undershirts," he restates convic
tions he has already at least inti
mated. 

liThe make beHeve professions 
-journalism, business, library 
science, domestic science, and op
tometry-could be discarded: they 
would not be missed. either by the 
~niversity or society," he declares. 
He has put on his taboo list else
where in the book military train
ing, physical education (taken se
riously beyond giving exercise for 
undergraduates), domestic sci
ence, hotel management, chemical 
education, debate, and others. 

"Schools of education might be 
reformed and put on probation," 
he advises, and "schools of medi
cine, law, and engineering could 
be subjected to searching criticism 
and such reform as they may re
quire." 

And all the while he is indicat
ing that universities are cluttered 
with vocational subjects to the 
detriment of their culture, Mr. 
Flexner sets forth as ertions that 
make any designation of junior 
colleges as mere extended high 
schOOls a case of the pot's calling 
the kettle black. For universities 
-he is not talking about colleges, 
but state and endowed universities 
-give their undergraduates only 
au advanced secondary education, 
according to Flexner. 

Quoting Lord Haldane to the ef
fect that "it is in universities 
that ••• the soul of a people mir
rors itself," Flexner shows a de
cided tendency to call Uncle Sam's 
80ul black with the smoke of in
dustry. "The (German) mon
arcby affected the universities in 
80me such way as business now 
affects them in the United States. 
Social democrats were excluded 
from the highest academic posts 
. . . " be declares. 

Buu of Criticism 

Nicholas Mtt1Tay Btltler, spectaclL
lar pre ident of Columbt"a univel'sily, 
is the blltt of criticisll~ fOl' his Qclrninis
trative policies in A braham Flexner's 
book on nniversities as he was in U pion 
,incla'ir's "The Goose Step." Poli
tician, (he was once candidate f 0)' Re
publican vice-presidential nomina
t ion), anti-pI'oltibitwnist, nominal 
pacifist, he recently announced a sys
tem of athletic control which will re
mOVe evils of protes ionali In /l'om 
Colttlnbia. 

And, crowning indictment of 
them all: 

" . . . there are Babbitts in all 
countrit-s, not only in the United 
States; but 'Babbittry' in the pres
idency of great universities is an 
exclusively-as it is a widespread 
-American phenomenon." 

The United States university 
graduate is apt to be a Babbitt, 
hints Mr. Flexner, while the Eng
lish product will be a gentleman, 
the German a scholar. Universi
ties exist to produce scholars. 

"The whole American public 
may never be civilized," Mr. Flex
ner is confidertt, "but America's 
contribution to civilization de
pends not upon the whole public, 
but upon a gifted, eal'nest ... mi
nority." 

Prime criticism: U. S. universi
ties like Columbia are too intent 
on new enrollment records, too 
little concerned with this minor
ity "Is not Columbia engaged in 
lowering American culture a,s well 
as in building it up 1" demands 
Flexner. 

To Columbia, in many phases of 
its multifairous activities at least, 
education is not a labor of love; 
it is a business. So charges the 
author, and backs up his accusa
tions with an expose of methods 
employed in enticing students for 
correspondence and extension 
work. 

Columbia's correspondence work 
he regards as nothing less than a 

racket, one which cheapens the 
value of being able to say, "I am 
a Columbia student." Through 
it, he says, the j'chain store" con
cept enters American education. 
It is not quite clear to him how 
a youngster or adult would learn 
to pronounce French or Spanish 
via mail, or how the mail carrier 
can be a substitute for the pro
fessor. 

But he quotes from high pres
sure salesmanship circulars an as
sertion that jUColumbia university 
now offers a method for the home 
study of art that makes an hour 
at home more profitable than days 
of art school attendance." ... And 
that there may be no doubt about 
it, the university, operating from 
Maine, supplied the inquirer with 
scores of testimonials of the pa
tent medicine variety . . . " 

But Columbia and Chicago, also 
used as an example, are not the 
sole offenders. They are merely 
the archtype. 

U ... the subjects must be sub
stantial, the students must be 
competent and serious, the in
structors of high quality and 
thoroughly protected against ex
ploitation," dida<!ticizes the critic. 
"In so far as I know university 
extension in America, no univer
sity that engages in 'service' work 
observes these or any other ascer
tainable limits." 

Another prime criticism is ex
pressed in a declaration that ,jUni
versities must at times give so
ciety, not what society wants, but 
what it needs." Failure to do this 
in the United States distresses 
Flexner. 

At the outset he teUs why in 
historical, prophetic vein. The 
country has grown from a thin 
rural population on the seaboard 
to an empire in which industry is 
more important than agriculture 
and enormous discrepancies of 
wealth exist. Yet the document
ary basis of government and so
ciety remain essentially the same, 
udiscordant with the facts." 

HPublicists and jurists have 
therefore been forced to make in
herited formulae mean something 
that they do not mean and could 
not have meant. The easy and ef
fective reconceiving and reword
ing of theory and ideas are thus 
gravely hampered." 

With readjustments necessary, 
uThe jgreat society' must and 
wants to understand itself •.• one 
cannot be surprised that America 
is a seething chaos, in which 
things get the better of ideas." 

And examples are not lacking. 
14 • • • student buildings of elabo-

rate design, constructed while the 
college or university is pleading 
its inability to pay decent salaries 
-all these have sprung up on 
every hand; poor indeed is the in
stitution which does not dil$play 
buildings which it cannot afford 
to possess. 

uMeanwhle, less than a dozen 
endowed American universities 
have as much as $20,000,000 in 
endowment-which is approxi
mately the cost of a cruiser!" 

But with the Germans lack of 
money is the chief handicap; they 

, "not only value educatiQD, but 
know what it is." This is not 
true of the United States, where, 
in spite of Ualmost boundless re
sources," 

" . . . a very small part of our 
unheard-of national wealth ..• is 
devoted to the uses to which a civ
ilized society would attach, and as
suredly some day must attach, the 
highest importance." 

Flexner's book is to universities 
as a whole what the famous Car-

e 
negie bulletin twenty-three was t~ 
athletics. That subject he consid
ers sufficiently handled, accords it 
an additional punch with the 
statement that "There is not a 
college or university in America 
which has the courage to place 
athletics where everyone perfect
ly well knows they belong." 

But the book soon degenerates 
from the prophetic and profound 
to the detailed, becoming of thesis 
caliber, amply footnoted. Interest 
thereafter slackens except for por
tions in which the reader has spe
cial interest. 

While the only specific refer
ence to the University of Iowa is 
complimentary, Flexner has no 
thornless bouquets for anybody. 
His praise for the college of medi
cine has previously been printed 
in the Sunday magazine. It may 
be noted that even the best in the 
nation-John Hopkins-is only 
one of those . "excellent as far as 
they go ... defective." 

His meaty comments are rem
iniscent in places of vitriolic Up
ton Sinclair, who was to all uni. 
versities what Verne Marshall was 
to the University of Iowa, in 14The 
Goose Step." Not academic or 
educational in viewpoint, like Flex
ner, he charged of the University. 
of Pennsylvania that uThe peo
ple of the state were putting up a 
million dollars for it-they are 
now putting up a million and a 
half; but they have no say a's to 
how this million dollars is spent!" 

Though less rabid than Socialist 
Sinclair, Flexner assents to his 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
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tNothing Doing Today 
:Sy BoBar Wood I was talkin' to the boss today, arid frigid and bare. There was no one 

about now to break the spell of 
chill solitude. Henry had seen no 
person since the jovial Wally, and 
that fact made more desolate the 
walk across the span. 

HENRY ANDREWS clutched he said he wasn't takin' nobody on 
his shabby overcoat more now. Business too poor, I guess. 

closely about him and his pale lips 
set themseTves in a hard straight 
line. The night was clear and 
~oJd, and overhead the stars shot 
pinpoints of frosted light toward 
the frozen earth. The moon rode 
high in the tlorth and cast a frigid 
stare earthward, marking and 
eb\lling ~ll it touched. The wind 
blew in little gusts down the al
most deserted street, eddied round 
the bases of lamp posts and whip
ped tiny particles of snow into 
miniature whirlpools that sifted 
through the man's worn trousers, 
nipping his long thin legs. 

Since early in the morning Hen
ry bad tramped the streets look
ing for work. He had left the 
flat before breakfast with a forced 
smile on his lips and a cheery ring 
to his voice, disclaiming hunger 
and optimistically telling his wife 
that 4lsomething will surely turn 
up today." 

Elsa had smiled, he remember
ed, and patted his arm understand
ingly. She realized the remaining 
half loaf of bread and the small 
kettle of bed stew was scarcely 
enough for the children. But she 
hadn't complained; Elsa wasn't 
that sort. That made it so hard 
to go back now, empty-handed. 

'nlere was ony one chance left. 
Wally, the waiter down at Thomp
son's re'!taurant, had mentioned 
that the boBS might be able to use 
someone the last of the week for 
night work. Wally thought it 
would be worth a try anyway. 
Henry thought so too; anything 
was worth a try after being eight 
months out of work. 

Henry turned up eighth street 
breasting the sweep of the wind. 
How cold it was I The slu8h was 
~ping through his thin shoes, 
and ~e w,riggled his toes to restore 
circulation. Two , blocks farther 
OIl) a well lighted cafe. window, 
with the slogan "Thompson's-A 
Good Clean Place to Eat" blazoned 
across the glass, halted him. Hen
ry stopped just outside the door
way, stamped both feet free of 
snow, brushed off his overcoat and 
-adjusted his hat. Then opening 
the door he stepped inside. The 
warm air, saturat€'d with the 
aroma of freshly fried steak and 
onions, struck him full in the face. 
The steam from the coffee urn 
where Wally was making the 
night's supply caught and en
veloped with its fragrance. The 
hollow empty feeling at his waist
line clamored for food. 

Henry leaned over the counter 
and spoke. "Anythin.g doing, to
day, Wally?" 

Wally turned his perspiring red 
face, showing annoyance at being 
interrupted in his rite. Recogniz
ing Henry, he clambered down off 
the I!lhort stO()I and waddled to the 
counteT. "Sure cold, ain't it? Say, 
I'm afraid I got bad MWS fo~ yuh. 

Say, how've things been breakin' 
the last couple days?" 

Henry forced a smile. "Pretty 
bad, Wally, but I'll probably hit 
something tomorrow . Well, thanks 
for your help; I'll be seeing you." 

He glanced at the coffee urn, 
hypnotized by the fragrant steam 
boiling from the top. Wally looked 
at him knowingly. 

"Say, I'll stake you to 1'1. cup of 
coffee. You sure do look bad; 
there ain't no color in your face 
at all." 

Henry mumbled something 
about having forgotten his wallet, 
but Wally winked and slipped a 
big steaming cup in front of him. 

"Say, forget it. Here's one on 
the boss he won't know nothin' 
about." 

Henry gulped the hot liquid in 
long draughts. It warmed him 
and seemed to make the blood 
rush to every part of his body. He 

The wind, having a full sweep, 
rushed over the bridge, freelinr 
all · it touched. It tore open Hen
ry's overcoat and gnawed at his 
legs. He stumbled on, head down, 
breathing hard. The intense cold 
seemed to cut short every breath 
and to chill the very air in his 
lungs. It beat against his brow, 
numbing the eye balls and mak
ing his brain achingly tired. 

Directly in front of him, Hen
ry saw a concrete bench sheltered 
somewhat by the balustrades of 
the bridge. He sank down on this 
to rest for a moment, and his head 
slipped down between his hands. 
lie was tired, so tired. 

• • • 
HENRY roused with a start, 

wondering how long he had 
been sitting there. The cold in 

I-Ialf Way 
iDetween the earth and the sky, in your own 'world, supported 

.1 '\ere by a llulI/J..-made frame that P'l~lsates with 'life j yet ~:Jou ar~ 
alone. Ovel'head ma.sses of clOttds intel'ntittently blot out the sun. 
The cleat· bl1w spaces in betweel~ stretch invitingly into the void, 
You climb toward the open, and presently you are above ~he clO1tds; 
those that appeal'ed dm'k from belOtQ are now white and brilliantly 
reflect the dazzling light of the sun. Theil' edges spread in fl'inge 
<utd lattice, lIInd occa.sionally they break as though ' some ttt<1tSe/ll~ 
power had puU/ld t'hen~ apart. Most of the ClOltds at'e now [at' be
neath you, and the open ~laces s}Ww dark patches of earth instead of 
blue sky. A hlt<1ulred nnles away the lofty peak of a m011>1ttai1t re~1' 
its head above the clouds, momentarily sharing with you the glory 
of atis new world. The wind blows teal's fr<m~ YOl.t1' eyes j it tugs 
against your cheeks >Imtil they feel oddly distorted. 

The atr is lighter now, and y01£ notice the difference in your 
breatMng. It is cooler j t he sun teems to lack wanntlt. Y ottr heart 
sings that YOlt are fl'ee-free on tlte wing of the spirit which no 
eat·tltly flight OOm conq1tet'. Below y01t the -earth and above you the 
sky, a toondet'/ul drea,mJ But it quickly VahltsMsl!or YOt' are man 
aM nnc.st t"et1u'n to the earth to wMck you aI'e bound by ~ stronger 
power. -RICHARD S:rAUNTON. 

sat a moment after finishing, 
dreading to leave the warmth and 
the proximity of food. A clock 
on the wall struck twelve. Twelve 
o'clock? 'lte'd better be going; 
Elsa would be worried. 

Rising, he thanked Wally, who 
was once more absorbed in his cof. 
fee making. The pudgy form with
in the cloud of steam turned and 
raised his hand in a friendly fare
well. 

"Be seein' ya; good luck." 
Henry opened the door and step

ped into the street, It was snow
ing intensely and the brief 
warmth of the moment in the res
taurant soon left. Snow sifted 
down his collar, and his shoes 
again filled with Gold slush. Six 
more blocks ' were passed, .and the 
approach to the long concrete 
bridge dividing the town loomed 
up out of the increasing blizzard. 
The street lamps cast an eerie 
light across the narrow way now 
padded with fluffy snow. Every
thing, even the lights, seemed 

his body seemed to have given 
way to a sort of lethargic warmth. 
Only his legs were neither cold 
nor warm; he just didn't feel them 
at all. That was odd, he thought. 

Suddenly he recollected. He was 
on his way home. He'd better get 
going. Rising, he glanced down 
at his legs and feet; yes, they 
were still there all right. His eyes 
wavered, and directly in front of 
him spied something covered with 
snow. He picked it up. It was a 
wallet-a very fat wallet. With 
anxious fingers he opened it. The 
bill sheaf was filled with money. 
A great file of ' bills, greenbacks, 
yellow-backs, all new and of large 
denominations flashed before his 
eyes as he thumbed the contents. 

Here was a new lease on life! 
No more would Elsa and the chil
dren go hungry, no more would 
the cold winter sap his vitality. He 
pictured a cozy room, logs crack
ling in the fireplace throwing out 
heat, friendliness. From the kitch· 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4) 
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What' 5 Wrong? , 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I) I 

propoSition that industry, "t~ 
terlocking directorate," exerc~ 

too much control, that buildinrt 
are valued above men. With ~ 
pair agrees Walter 
newspaper editorial writer 
seems least partial of the 
on the proposition that DVltleUlll1lll. 

should be done about the 
lous position of the faculty 

Flexner, calling the 
profee80riat~ "'8,. proletaria~ , 

ing the amenities aDd 
they are entitled to enjoy," 
eludes this charge in his 
to university administrations. 
clair thinks professors 
strike, feeling they will get 
treatment in no other way, 
mann condemns their apathy 
lack of unity and 
remarking that "The tragedy 
absurdity of the thing is that 
could so easily rally a follOWing 
their support if they had the 
agination to realize how 
they are." 

That there is suppression of 
vergent opinions Sinclair 
Flexner both conclude. In 
Goose Step" is a largely 
ate treatment of the Uni 

a professor can say 
wants to in the classroom, if 
students don't talk too much 
thus arouse sentiment in the 
unfriendly to -the university, 
'injudicious' remark might 
the university a half million 
lars in much needed 
tions'." 

Alongside that 
mild Sinc1airian indictment 
be placed a general assertion 
Flexner about aU nn'Iu ... ·.1t1,'"1 

"The contention th~t they 
press freedom of speech 
believe, be sustained, 
rare instances and in conilpj~ 
or inferior institutions. But 

create an atmosphere of 
which is not without effect in 

tial appointments and in 
tions." 

This university is 
about as much above >,,,n,.,,.,,. 

any. Yet in a public 
last week an alumnus said 
"The teaching there is 
ally orthodox. You don't 
fessors down there 
for notoriety along some 
problems of theology or 
vagaries-each one is a 
his pecialty and limits his 
try to it." 

There is no way of 
actly what the alumnus who 
that meant. If the 
which hi praise contains ha.s 
evidence to support it, 
that is the severest mallctml~~11 
all. 
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Ballard Joins 
Faculty Roll 

at Princeton 

Doctors of Philosopliy 
From Iowa in Many 

Universities 

Frands J.Jdwln Ballard, who will 
receIve It Ph.D. from the unlvel'slty 
In June. has been appointed to the 
faculty of PrInceton unIVPl'slty. 

Mr. Ba.llard has been assIstIng 
~I·of. Benj. F . Shambaugh this year 
In the ollslltutlonal law COul'!!~. 

Unlv ('slty ot Iowa doctors of 
philosophy h\ political scIence are 
jo many unlvel'~lt1es: . 

John C. Parl.1I at the Unlver~lty 
of California; Dan B. Clark. Unl· 
verslty Of Oregon; John E. Dl'lndley, 
Iowa. St.a.tc college, Ames; Frank H. 
Garver, Unlve"sity or Southern Cal· 
Ifornia; Hcnl'y J. P ten'on , Univer· 
sity Of 'Vyomfng; 1 .. ou18 T. jones, 
'Whlttlcr college; Odis K. Patton, 
1 nlver~lty of Iowa; Mal'tln Cone, 
St. Ambl'ose college; Victorlano D. 
Dlamonon, Association Institute. 
Manila. P. I . 

Pekin" Chin" 
Lf'onard R. IJsu, yenchlng unl· 

verslty, PekIng, hina: Jay J . . Sher· 
man , ColleI;' of the CIty of DetroCt; 
Jacob Van Bk. UniversIty of ' Colo· 
rado; wlllinm A. Jackson, Texas 
Technologlcnl college; Vedasto J. 
Samonte, Unlverfllty Of the Philip· 
pines. Manila, P . I.; Cal'l H. Erbe, 
Iowa State Teachers college; J ames 
R. McVIcker, Kent College of Law; 

Harry W . Voltmer, De Pauw unl· 
verslty, Greencastle. Inrl.; ltel'bert 
C. Cook, Iowa State college, ,Ames; 
Herman II. Trachsel, UniverSity of 
outh Dakota; John IIf. P(lffner, 

University Of Southern CalifornIa; 
David "r. Knepper, Miss issippi State 
college; Roy V. Sherman. Univer· 
s lty Of Akron; Bertram W,' Max· 
well. 'Wa!lhbuJ'n college, Topeka, 
Kans.; F .. R, Aumann. OhIo, State 
university; 

Vassar College 
Dorothy Schaftter, Vassar college, 

Pougb.keepale, N. y ,; noy E. ~rown, 
UnIversity of NOt'th Dakota;- Will· 
lam L. Bradshaw, University ot 
MIs ourl; John W. }fanning, Uni. 
verslty at Kentucky; S. C. E; Pow
ers, Henderson State Teachee& col
lege, Arkadelphia. Ark.; J{, P. Vln· 
sel, University Of Louisville: Ken
tucky; FrancIs Edwin B.allard. 
Frtnceton unlvel'alty, N w Jersey. 

Six Iowjl. dOOtOl'S of phllo!!(jphY 
In political science are at present on 
the Irrstructlollal staft Of the Unl· 
verslty ot Iowa: LQuls Pelzer, Sud· 
hlndra. Bose, John F. Briggsl Ivan 
L. Pollock, Georie F. Robeson, and 
Odis K. Patton. . 

Ruth A. Gallahe" Is assocla.te ed!
tor In tb State HistorIcal SocIety 
Of Iowa; Jacob A. Swisher ' Is reo 
search assocIate In the SOciety. 

Cyril :e. Upham Is banldng editor 
on the United States Dally In 'Wash
ington, D. C .. 

Writers from Iowa 
Clarence R. Aurner Is a writer 

o nhlstory and education; To·Shuen 
Chang Is Secl'etary In the minIstry 
or railways In hlna; Zung·Ch ung 
J\Io 1s cdltot' In the Chung IIwa book 
company In hlna. 

Four of these Iowa political se!· 
ence doctor's ot philosophy are 
t achel's of history; two are teach· 
ers or law; one Is a teacber of eco· 
nomlcs; ant' Is teacher of socIology; 
on ili< newspaper editor; on in the 
civil ~crvlce; one Is In a publishIng 
house; one Ie d (\n of a college In 
a unIversity; and one Is president 
of a. call ge. 

J anne Doran Join 
Pr ·Citizen Staff 

J alma. Doran, '30 of Iowa City, 
has ueceeded Betty Baxtel'. '30 as 
ocl ty ed itor ot The PI'es ·Cltlzen, 

evening dally )aper In Iowa Ity. 
MIss Doran, prior to joining the 

tarf was . C('l'e tary to Blanch Cor. 
der, uporlnt ndent ot I)urses at the 
university. and more l'ecently has 
bt><'n wltll the Iowa Fraternity ad· 
vlser system. 
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Stena Olson Elected 
Supervisor o! Music 

Stella. OI~otl of Stanhope, ' tormel' 
gmd uate s tudent at the university, 
has been elected to the pOSition at ' 
m~slc supervisor In the PocahoJltas 
public school for next yeal'. 

¥I," OIlOn attended Iowa State 
Teachers college for two years and 
graduated from st. Olaf's college. 
Her orchestra has twice won the 
IItate contest. and last year It placed 
I1r8t 111 the .natlonal class "c" con· 
test, 

Hoover Elects 
Congressman 

Letts Judge' 
Judge Letts Served in 

Congress From '24 
to nate 

Former .ongl'cs!'!man F . Dlcldn· 
son Letts, L .L,D. '09. was appointed 
]\fay 5 by PresIdent IIoover to be a 
judg of the ])1~tl'lct of Columbia 
supreme court. .Tudge Lett!'! was a 
member Of congrcss from the sec· 
and oong1'08810nal distrIct from 1924 
unW March 4 of thIs year, when 
he was succeeded by B. M. Jacob· 
en, Demotl'at, of Hnton . 

Judge Leita was born In Wash· 
Ington county, Ia., April 26, 1876. 

. He graduated from Parsons college 
In 1879 and later attended Colum
bia universIty an~ lhe UniverSity 
of IOWa, Where he obta.ined his law 
degl·ee. After ' practlclng law for 12 
years In ])avcn\lort, he was appoint· 
ed dlsll'lct jud@;e In which position 
he served ,until elected to congress 
In 1924. 

Attorney Dies 
in Davenport 

Joe R. Lane of Davenport, Ll.B. 
'80, died recently at his home In 
Davenport. 

Since 'lj'r\lduatlng ~'. Lane has 
been a member or Ills father's firm, 
taking charge after his. father 's 
death. He served one term in con' 
gress and was several times chosen 
to the Republlcan executlv4} com
mittee.. He was al~o vice president 
aM dlreetof' of the First National 
bank In D~venport. 

Dean George F. Kay, head at the 
coli ge ot liberal a.r1s, recently ad
dressed the Iowa Academy of Sci
ence at a meeting In Davenport. 

Jcronl~ Farrell. '24, recently of 
ChlC'ago, Is now In St. Louis where 
he II! copneott'd with the Melshelm· 
<'1' Pastry shops. 

Weddings 
Carley·Campben 

Annoubcement bas recently been 
Plade ot the engagement ot Agnes 
Ca.rley of Des MoInes, to Wallace 
E. Campbell at Waterloo. 

MIss carley, who .s a klndergart. 
en teru:her In Cedar Rt.pIcl8, attend· 
~ dthe UnIversity or Iowa bf>.tore 
goIng to Iowa State Teachers col· 
lEge, trom whIch she graduated. 
MI'. Campbell, who attended Cae 

college, If!! connected with the Wa· 
tel'loo MUle company. 

Hatbe""CllJIlpbeU 
Announcement hl1-8 ~een madl' of 

the IlPproachlng marrIage at LInn 
Mathews of Boone, to Dr. L. K. 
Campbell Of Newton. 

The brlde·elect, who gradua.ted 
tram tlie Vnlvel'slty ot Iowa In 1929 
with a ·B.A.. degree, taught one yellr 
In the schools at Glidden. Dr. 
Campbell Is also a STaduate of the 
UnIversIty of Iowa. He was aWl· 
iated wIth the Psi Omega, national 
del"! tal fraternity. 

Srrivner·l\"Iincl(s 
Dr. and MI's. Henry SCI'lvnf'1' of 

l..awrence, Ran.. have announced 
the marrlnge Of their daughter, 
Henry Etta, to Waltel' Mlncl{s. son 
of MrR. Clara B. Mincks Of Ottum· 
wa. 't'he marl'iage took place In the 
New YOl'k home of the brlde's 
brother, GUY SCI' lvnet·, on U,e eve
ning of April 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mincks. who are 
spending theIr honeymoon In Bel" 
muda. '(vIII be home aftel' June 1 
at 25 Prospect Place, New York 
city. 

The bride was graduated fl'om the 
Unlver&lty of Kansa,s where she af' 
flllated with Sigma Kappa sorOI'lty, 
and has been assoclate editor of 
Country Homes magazine. fl'. 
Mincks graduated ft'om the' Unlver· 
slty ot Iowa and Is now employ d 
as an actuary with the Equltahle 
Life Assurance socIety of the United 
States. 

Prof. F. Fitzp~tricI[, -,-: 
Coe Colle~e Teacher, 

Writes Zoology Text --------
Prof. F . L. Flt,zpatl'lck, '19 oC 

Coe college, Cedar RapIds, Is co
author of a zoology tllanual recent· 
Iy pubJlshed. Professor Fitzpatrick 
collaborated with G. E. Potter. pro' 
fessor at lIOoJogy at Baylor univer· 
sity. Waco, Tex. 

ProfeSsor FitzpatrIck received an 
M.S. tn 1921, and a Ph.D. In 1924 
from the unIversity. He has been 
on the Cae faculty sInce 1925. Be· 
sIde the present publication, he ha..~ 
contributed articlea to a numbel' of 
sclentltlo journals. 

Herbert Martin, professor and act· 
Ing head Of the department of phil· 
oSQphy at the University at Iowa, 
will give t1le commencement ad· 
d,'ess a.t the Creston high school on 
May 21. 

~ere and There 
Judge John Burke. 'M. Is judge 

or the state SUPI' me court of North 
Dakota. at Bismarck. 

Dr. HArriet J. Skemp, '26, Is on 
the !'tafr of the State Tl'alnlng 
cchool 'fol' girls at Geneva, III. 

E. R. NIchols, • 7, M.A. '00, lives 
at 2605 EJ. 73rd street, Chicago. 

George F, Kay. dean of the col~ 
lege of Ilbel'al IlI·ts was the prln· 
clpal speaket' at the annual banquet 
of the Burlington Teachers' asa.ocla· 
tlon at Burlington, May 12. HIs 
subject wns "Geology of IOWII.." 

Blodwen M . Williams, '20, Is now 
Mrs. ViTm. Irving Zeitler. She lives 
at 239 Westel'll avenue, Albany.. N . 
y , 

Fred J. ,"val·necke. '06. Is with 
th e City Drug company In Bllilngs. 
Mont. . 

Elmol' R. Wyckoff, '28. former, 
ly of Kelly Field. Tex., is now with 
the 67th ServIce squadron at Ran
dolph Field. Tex. 

Mr~. Carl Sinolalr, '26, formerly 
Paullne M. Jedlik, resides In Salb 
Lake City. Utah. 

Prot. Arthur C. Trowbl'ldge of 
the geology department at the unl· 
verslty. gave the commencement 
address at the Altoona. hIgh school 
l\fay 14. H:ls subject was "The 
principle of progress." 

0, R. Lathllm. '11, president of 
Iowa State Teachers collcg • wm 
be the speaker at the colfax hlgll 
schOOl commencement exercises May 
20. 

PresIdent Latham receIved an M. 
A. In 1919 and a Ph,D. in 1928 
from the un1verslty. 

H I': will give the Fl'edel'lcl{sbul'g 
hIgh school commencement address 
May 13. 

Moses JUl1g Of the school of reo 
llglon, University Of Iowa. has been 
selecteO to dell vel' the commence· 
ment ad(!ress at Welt Liberty' high 

school on May 21, 

I , 
• ~ • " ·1 , f 1- ~ , ~ ., • ~ I 1 ~ • +H·i ! 
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Alumni Have 
Iowa Dinner 

President W. A. Jessup 
Speaks to Group at 

Mason City 

AlumnI In nOl'thern Iowa had an 
Iowa dinner Mlly 12 at ':30 p . m. 
In Hanford hotel. Mason City. Pres· 
Ident Walter A. Jessup was prIn
cipal speaker and Benjamin F. 
Swlahel', '00, retiring president of 
the AllImnl association made a brle! 
talk. 
~e dinner orIgInally planned for 

March 4, was postponed because 
PresIdent Jessup W8.8 unable to at
tend. AlumnI. fOl'lller students, and 
[!'illnds Of the unIversity were In
vited to be present at the aftalr 
which was open to persons Hvlng 
In surrounding counUes, f 

Garfield Bl'e~8e, '08 of Mason 
City, pl'esldeJ;lt of the Cerro Gordo 
county alumnI association, and W . 
Earl Hall, '13 also ot Ma~on City, 
dIrector In the association, made ar
l'angements, 

Men In nearhy counties, Who help_ 
ed organize delegaUons from thl!tr 
dlst!'icts were: Dr. George T. Parks. 
Of Mason CIty; Lul,e Llnnan, '20 
of Al&,ona; Dr. George A. Bem\s, 
'09 of Garnel'; Lester Premltt, '25 
of Forest City; Tom Purcell, Jr., of 
Hampton; Harrison Kepler ot 
Northwood; Hugh H. Matt. '23 ef 
Osage; Wayne M. Prudhon, '18 ot 
Nashua; A. R. Coffeen, ' 12 of De· 
cOl'ah; Thomas A. Beardmore, '08 
Of Charles City; Emest Roberts of 
Clarksville; and Fra~lk RIley. '27 
Of ClarIon. 

Plane Crash 
Kills Former 
Iowa Student 

Al'thur stat·buek. {ol·m r student, 
32. ot- Los Angeles. .and a.nother 
pilot weI" killed Ma,y '6 In an air
plane wreck eight' ml18!! north of 
B1.lrbank." Cal. Flying the north
bound night airmail (I'om San 
Dlt>go- on the Pacific ' All' transport 
line, the men crashed to deatl, in a 
hea.vy fog. 

MI'. Starbu k was .t;lIe .son of Prof. 
Edwin D. Starbuck, former member 
of the unIversity (acuity. Beslde~ 
his tathel', tour slste. ... s. one broth· 
er, his wlte and c~J1d. su 'vlve him, 

ge had been an I\vlatm' since the 
close of the Wol'ld wal'. FOr 11 
Years he piloted the atr mail route 
between San Francisco and Med
tord, Ore. Last yea.r, when Pro
fessor Starbuck went to the Uni
versity of Southem Caflrornla, 1\11'. 
Sta.I'buck transferred to Lo!! Angeles 
so tha,t he mIght be with hi. tao 
thel'. 

c. G. Burling, 
. Attorney Dies 

harles G. BurHng. Ll.D. '07 of 
Clarksvllll', died I'ccentl~' In a hos
pItal at Waterloo. following a. long 
lIlness. 

Mr. BurUng attended Upper Iowa 
universit y a.nd graduatt'd from the 
college of law al the univel'slty with 
the class ot 1897. The same year 
he started his practice 10 Allison, 
and later mov<ld to Clul'ksvllie. 

He served a term as a county 
attomey, was prominent In Masonic 
circles and was president Of the 
Clarksville Lions club. 

D1·. harles H. DeVa.ul, M.D. '27, 
fol' ~hree years a prSl.cllcing physl· 
clan In Vinton. has accepted an ap
pointment In the depal' tment I>f 
ephthalmology at the University of 
Iowa, and will begin his wOl'k on 
July 1 under the dIrection of Dr. 
C. S. O'Brlen, eye speCialist, 

Charles W .Pollock, '27, Is in the 
reeearch department of E. R. SquIbb 
and sons. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

... 
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,- Boo~ Reviews 
Toward Reality 

.AnOU'l' OUR ELVES by H. .A OVER

STREET; NORTON, $3.00. Reviewed 
by.IRMA GOEPPINGER. 

Because he considers the pres
ent trend to be toward psychol

ogy, H. A. Overstreet offers us a 
book "About Ourselves." He has 
written it in the interest of the 
great middle class-the normal 
people. 

Perhaps the word "psychology" 
lends a forbidding sound to the 
book. If so, it should be removed, 
for "About Ourselves" is an inter
esting, .wholly absorbing study of 
our associates. On every iPage, 
almost in every paragraph, we are 
given an accurate word picture of 
one of our friends. The reading 
of the book becomes a game and. 
we hurriedly leave one of our ac
quaintances to discover who is 
described next. 

We are forced to laugh at the 
baring of one friend's character
istics. We stop to puzzle over the 
cause of another's peculiar be
havior. We find ourselves seeking 
remedies for unfortunate manner
isms-in others. We try to name 
explanations for actions, ideas, 
tastes. In sh~rt, we try more than 
ever to understand ourselves and 
those abo~t us. 

Mr. Overstreet has divided .his 
book in order to treat separately 
the two outstanding classes of 
jJeople--those who move away 
from and those who move ·toward 
re.aIity. In each of these divisions 
he cites numerous examples to ex
plain more clearly the vastly dif
ferent types of behavior which we 
meet eyery day. He names vari
ous possible causes and hints at 
remedies. But his inclination in 
the latter is to let the reader fig
ure out his own treatments. He 
encourages individual experimen
tation in human understanding. 

II About Ourselves" is funda
mentally a book of psychology but 
it has cast off the uninviting man
tle of a text. It does not con
sciously teach. It informs, ex
plains and· discusses, but it does 
so in a thoroughly entertaining 
manner. 

It could have been better writ
ten. There were numerous oppor
tunities for a more brilliant style. 
Mr. Overstreet might have dressed 
up his book and made his subject 
much more appealing. In some 
places he disguised it a little and 
the material took on the charac
teri~tic of a completely a.bsorbing 
story. But at other times the 
author was so intent upon pre~ 
senting the psychology that he 
forgot his literary obligations. 

"About Ourselves" is an impor-. 
tant book. It should be read by 
everyone in the interests of 
others. The advanced psycholo
gist will probably consider it too 
~lementary, but to the average 

Edited by 
lLuwARET UNTERKIRCHER 

person it will be a. useful study, 
a revelation of things he always 
wanted to learn but neglected . 

Read about yourselves in 
"About Ourselves." It is a classi
fied directory of your friends and 
you. 

Goodes~ Bes~ 
LILIES OF THE AtL~Y by OCTAVUS Roy 

COBEN j ApPLETON, $2.00. Review
ed by FRANK JAFFE. 

Unless someone has beat me to 
it, I want to go on record as say
ing, in the author's phraseology, 

that "this book is the mostest 

fond thing I is of." 
In this volume, Cohen has taken 

some of his better known Negro 

characters, added a few new ones, 
and set them all down on location 
at the Midnight Pictures Corpora
tion Incorporated, in "Bum min
ham." Each chapter is a nan'a
tive in itself and they all are con
cerned with the advent of talkies 
to the Midnight lot. 

That, however, brings complica
tions. Midnight must discover a 
(heme song writer, and ' so an
nounces a contest open to all the 
"cullud folks in Bumminham." 
C~ntest Judge Professor Aleck 
Champagne is finally forced to ad
mit that .'cSizzlin' Sadie," c~m
posed by a hated rival for the 
hand of Miss Esther Babble, was 
the best theme song submitted. In 
the characters' own words: 

HAleck," teqtarked Florian 
Slappey, Hyou sholy is sad look
in' ." 

HAin't it the troof, Florian? An' 
why shouldn't I be 1" 

ccy ou mean on account of Al
bany White winnin' that job with 
Midnight ?" 

"Uh-huh. An' also prevent in' 
me fum successfully co'tin' his ex
fiansay." 

But Aleck found a way out and 
the crowd of contestants and their 
friends gathered in the lodge 
rooms of The Sons and Daughters 
of I Will Arise were -due for a 
surprise. 

At 8 :25 when all were assem
bled and the professor stepped up 
to the rostrum to announce the 
winner, his air was jaunty and his 
ebony face was wreathed in smiles. 
After a brief preliminary an
nouncement, he said: 

HNow, brethren an' sistern, it 
is my honor an' duty to present 
this prize of a six months' con
track with Midnight Pitchers Cor
poration, Inc., at a salary of fif
tY' llollars . a week, an' may '1 say 
that I ain't never had no happier 
job? 

HAn' now, folks," announced 
Professor Aleck Champagne in a 
clear, triumphant voice, HI take 
great pleasure in awarding this 
jab with Midnight to Mistuh Bee· 
thoven for his song entitled cSiz-

H Many a ma" Lives a burden to tke eartk: 
but (J good baok is the precious life blood of II 
master spirit, embalmed and t,'easured up 
D!l put'pose to a life beyond life," 

Milton', Areopagitica. 

zlin' Sadie,' which was originally 
published under the name of cMin
uet in G'." 

The rest of the book is crowd
ed with startlingly humorous inci
dents concerning Opus Randall 
and Welford Potts, Midnight's co
stars; Massive Ellis and Martin 
Buck, the talkie experts Hfum 
New Yawk"; Epic Peters' road
house, President Orifice R. Lati
mer, Lexicon Vick, Moderate Barr, 
Magnolius Ricketts, the dumb but 
famous actor; Malignant Smith 
and Lawyer Evans Chew. 

Each event is chockful of ac
tion; the situations are new and 
funnier; enhanced by the dialect 
of the "Bumminham cullud folks." 
Although the repetition of distinc
tive phrases may become some
what monotonous, I suppose they 
are as vital to the whole as, per
haps, "Mistuh Vinnie Napp, tech
niker," or "Sally Crouch's Cozy 
Home Hotel for Colored." And the 
entire volume clIn be read and 
thoroughly enjoyed in less than 
two hours. 

Armch air Hunting 
TALES OF ROD ANI) GUN', Compiled by 

HARRY McGUIRE; },IAC~1ILLAN, 
$2.50. Reviewed by JACK PATTON. 

Ever have a yen to live out-of-
doors? So have I. But I couldn't 
either. Except once a year, for a 
two weeks' stretch, when I have 
been able to get out and relax, to 
fish and hunt, to tramp around, to 
explore, to breathe in honestly 
fresh air, and to sort of forget the 
hurry and rush of everyday life. 

Like you probably, I have had 
to be content for the other 50 
weeks in the year to stay at home 
more or less. I enjoy things as 
they are--I have to, in fact-but 
under it aU I vision life out-of
doors as a sort of paradise. 

On my trips to nature's heaven, 
I have spent hours just listening 
to what we caU old-timers, or 
guides, or backwoodsmen. They 
have interesting tales indeed. They 
seem to carry us off into another 
sort of world where we care little 
of what goes on, or goes by, just 
as long as outdoor life staya with 
us. 

But as I have said before, that 
kind of life just stays with most 
of us for two weeks out of the 
year. The rest of the tim~ our 
next best bet is to read of our na
ture's .paradise. No man has ever 
gone fishing, ever put a gun to his 
shouldeer, ever tracked a single 
animal, ever had a dog for his best 
pal, ever -really lived-without be
in'g constantly interested in all 
forms of outdoor life. 

Harry .McGuire, editor of UOut
door Life," is one of the men who 
is constantly seeking outdOOr life 
stories fol' us stay-at-homes to 
read. He is an outdoor man, him
self, as naturally he would be, with 
his specialties along the big game 

hunting line. In his editor's chair, 
Mr. McGuire reads as many 8S 

500 manuscripts a month and 

picks out 15 or so to pass on to 
us shut-ins. It was while doing 

this that he conceived the idea of 
picking out the best tales of rod 
and gun he could find and putting 
them together in one book. "Tales 
of Rod and Gun," an anthology of 
hunting and fishing yarns, is the 

result. 
From the pens of such well· 

known writers as Zane Grey and 
Rex Beach and from others we 
ha ve never heard of before come 
these stories of various outdoor 
subjects. There's the story of 
the lonesome dog who pined away 
at the duck blind, the picture of 

the great brown bear, and 15 other 

stories that made me wish my two 
weeks' vacation was starting to
morrow and not three months 
from now. I knew nothing about 
tuna fish, or hunting lions, but 
with Zane Grey giving me the 
word pictures 1 caught myself sev· 
eral times trying to help him land 
a big boy, or getting ready to aim. 

Seventeen stories and 17 pic· 
tures that take you out of your 
reading den right into nature's 
paradise are the uTales of Rod and 
Gun." Anyone who has ever stood 
on a mountain trail, tramped 
through the forest, hidden in a 
duck blind, tracked down prey, 
had a dog for a paJ-and hasn't 
everyone got that zest for out
door life ?-will like this book. 
Perhaps there are better stories 
written, maybe there are not. but 
at any rate we have the first at
tempt at collecting them togeth~t 
in Mr. McGuire's book. You may 
like some one story better, but 
where can you find 17 of the best 
collected together other than in 
this book? 

No~hing Doing Today 
(COXTINUED FROM: PAGE 2) 

en he could hear his wife ,pre
paring dinner. and the fragrance 
of beef roast touched his nostrils. 
And coffee again, steaming cof· 
fee. The children were playing on 
the floor, rolling on the rug close 
by the fire's warmth. Yes, here 
was money for everything, moneJ 
to tide him over the winter, moll
ey to provide a presentable ap
pearance when asking for work. 
It was new life, new blood in bit 
veins. Clutching the wallet eloee 
to him he started to run wildly, 
blindly toward home and Elsa. 

• • • 
HENRY ANDREWS was dead. 

Hours later, seated in his 
warm office, the coroner told re
porters, UDeath caused by mallla
trition and exposure. Just another 
depression casualty." 
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